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"

ilOPFigi, Euntington, Long Islcnd, left
’^tiefcare cvcrnight at CLenplCin Rostanrant, KYC.

Lxcaination of contents rcvcfls Eicnorandun of

f
interview had hy Subject v/ith propagcnda agents, MTEIAji

j'SCKLlTZ, and f-. B/AUKGHIj also clippings found frcn *
]

I
net.'spapcrs dealing' Tdth the Dias Cotoittee, Fifth
Coltum. activities and propaganda natters. CBIFFITH
bold major’s Cansissicn in LitoHigence Bnit
daring last ¥orld Bar; presently President o^4iAIJiL5

illAIYSTS, Ere*, a research burpaa concerned u^th
ccona^o jdatters* He has been connected witht the.

1*07/ Tork Herald newspaper as foreign correspondent
in Bqeo and Beylin^ was fomorly partner in brokerag
fim,. that was fainnended -Viol n.t-i f.n nf

exchange rules. be
the Hew Xorlc Oiiice on prior occasions in espionage
matters*

» jL' r!**

!

2|
-t*

y jbdTAIICt

APPROVED Af
FORWARQia

5his investigation is predicated upon a tclephcno c?ll
received ffcm. Detective GILASGlfj Row York City police
Departeent, ataticn #18, located bc.'fewccn Seventh arid

jEi^ith Avenues on 47fe Ltract • GIEAbCH f dvised that a,

toiefcase containing suspicious material had been foand
‘BPcciAUAaxKri
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^ a restsatr^t pn .^st Hew XorkjCi'^'. He requested tSat-

0 agent pofttact, 1^. or Detective on thp' fblloiijdng day,
' >?as July 4, 1940^ Accordin^y the writer; proceeded td the ^ove

iStation, and ws’s net hy Detective sbroED^ Special Squads
iJarier toe, Hex? Ibr^ :0ity Doiice Doparteerit* .

'

' '
’ SSID^ adviaed that, the bri§fcase had been found by ihes

j^anager bf the Ghamplam restaurant The had beccpiid .suspicious of its
CpntentSi and telephpned the. Pp^ce. ^tattPh^ -hi© picked ap ^

,

,

by a nember bf tha forcq, prid itt contents e3caia:^.ed at’.,Sl4tion IfuKiber .18‘i

. Ihe proprietor pi ths restaurant stated to BBfDEB thqt the owner of
t^e bag' had telephoned hin ahbut ll.rjQ- p«n* on July 2, 194P3 ^d in-
structed hir. to: keep the case*. He also inforned the-b^ager that he

. ronld call fpr it on, July 4j i940, at approxinately 10;06 a,m* ihe
i proprietor didinbt advise toe owner ihat the briefcase had been turned

over to too poiioe. ^
-

. - tos^'Oase^; nppn .Ox^inatipn by the vd^iterj; v^as found te,
'

- V eontaid approjcimt^ly a#ve.n. 9^ pitot- huntoed pnges of pencilled and
• typeT<rittch nptel-.- ' 3h® pdne^' notes were alraost illegible since they
-uere eaudged froii; constant handling, and y/ere Taitten in a poor' handi
writing* Host of 1toe noWs spened tp he concerned vto^h financial

' -laditcrS, and hearing on trade tod market problems* toe ovjner., ;to pli -
’

’ Appearances,, was interested in this suhgodt as thorp was also foinid an
tetoptod* puhiitotion edited ;• tooA^ntibnal Hospurces Gpemittoo-#

’

, entitled>/ito^^^^ 4meii.qto Ecpnc©y"> part -toe-; tori/hcr hxito-

, .dn4ti,on: dtsoipsed ennsorahle ‘ newspaper clippings refeiring to- -the idftil
Cplumni-toe Dies Goinnittedi to®^ recent Heptolipto;- National Gonventiph^,

and otitor articles- aien'-topning torr.ian propaganda laethcds",- and activities * .

Among these cUppihgs was ictLnd one which was dated Harch 27,

1^^9, ’ihat reported Hajbr SAIlFORD had spoken hp'iore the S^aousp,
Hew (S^b <D.uh, and had made an address pver Radio Station, --

'^iR' -too same, -date- at -5?:45 Pto*-, tois,.Articie Vetoed, »'.Hcrid Vrar

.^y 'fesitsl syrdCttse**;, “Says purope Hot Rea3y'”.tp Fitot*’’?, '
Sho- -article

' toalp mostly wltlt V opinions upon ^xaftooto conditions
.

^

that existed at that "time* It was stated t^t ORiFFJliH v(as. in the

United Stht.es jcnteiligcnce Service in top first ¥orld ¥ar, ana had
served overseas where -he had perfected an effective ieebnique for quehtipn-

'

tog German prisorisr^* toe' name cf toe- nev/§paper carrying toese itemq '
,

was pot given*
, .

\

i&yerto chargppt. slips were foupd from the
,
Hew Yprk

,
public,

Ijibrai^ signed by's* GRIUFI^H, HtotingtPn, long Islsnd*- toe
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lifted pn. ttesq -sli^s l^ere as fol^oTfS5 ^

SET^JAEE GE? EiGLAlID - - -

HaLIKEOAL MOPAGM*T>A .

'
-

- ftTT.TTm PiyiPASMiBA. fe THE TOR32) ¥Afe
,

.

A nekatfas foipid-st^ti^g tlis -y^ibak jvas -acquainted OldjET,

/.'pri^TAS-T Sind of mixted p?e§a prgaais41>|dn*
.

keiao Idats Si iiiaifcSd^ individu^s, ptesijiaabl^ mSEittrs Unxted

itdies Sckate or^Wi^d States Hdusp of ’Rppr.eseJatdtxves^ t^6 ane-

»

ix*6-Alli0d in isynpathy* Thia latter Inforcatipp is indicated a& pcE*r

ing frka tho Uriitad Prdss'soupCOS <3i.oted aboye,.

EurtheT- e35®inatipn yesal-ted an discpvqiry of notes, on .an
_

inw^«;evr tad by the/au-thol? witft |pqtorJHl^^
, Mf 20^. i^40* ^WM\ is j^eniaonpdj^d 4^e^an Agen.%*^ •^e ^^ted States

I

t
Aiio.thci* sot of .potes reports, the authprfs totervxeT.' yAlii pr*,

i MTE/^S; SCilMIfZi riioj it i^ intixated-ip the Administrative
i

^ ,thelOe.yman ^btary of tlhforraation^ Hew ioric City, and the aai^op of

}i»F&s ^ aev±eW».v a ^ejman: Eropagand'a pfnphlet^ ^0 rnemocandm
,

1fksts”th.enem Of/WX5HEI5,
1 associated Ydih m same organization, ^ .context deals ,

ya'^ SJi^^2‘

.

repacks, most cf 'iidOich deplore the attitude wbicd^epcans
regarding. Germany and its part in the present confliot.^ SCtffipfZ i|

. rvported by tho wTitcr to be very dis'^bed by die txchtenxng np of

j^etican .opinion ^agaxnst Hqsi activities*

"He mentioned specificallj^ an article that appeared diit.^1^pty

ma^^asine idiich Oharged that l»er 19 Battery Place^ Hew York g3,ty,.-

'

yral a nest of apie.s^^ ^nothe^ article rMhh he .

^aa edaitb^i^ ihk% appeared ^ thd Wok York. Imes on Apri^ i940»

Bc-ih of these articles, aecordirig to SCHMISZ.

ihVkie extreme. smafL went on to inform the au-^qr -that the -oerman

library of iaCofna^xnn* s purpose \vaj? to keep Anerxc^ms pelted on Gornian

nWs, ihat it was hot doting as a propaganda organ*.

He also advj-sed that he waq riot in fstOh of ^ •'

propa^'andkd High. School .and College students s^'qe he ^qlfe that taey

reflcotei l^e- opinions, of their familiesj -arid dxd very .Ixttle i^easonang

^ 5 ^
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At tlie end (?f Ifte ^ntcrviet/^ SQ3IITZ iterariced ^^lat he had a

thanhiess joh because people iw Oeitiony vorc unable to understand

Ariericaa Ps^^cliology..

Other articles found of apparent significance are as follows:

!,• irefea oh t^iJ^eKSan- ijaerieah Board pf Srade arid the

l;(ferman‘ Anteri^an- leagu^^ ior jCulture. Iheao notes v,'ere veiy ckotchj' and

I
the^jr interpretation. >75,3 inpossible..

2 . Kotes on foreign policies, and' T^ews of various bnited

States senators.

• 3.- A- letter to T«Sandy«.j, unsisned>. setting put tlic fact that

the Todter had an intwr^evr of thp I'oreign Affairs-

0cj3i!3$tibee»-

4 . -totter from fiSORGb 3-05 'Riverside

Drive, ile\/ York City to SAid’O^ tmtEFIiUjl .347 Madison Avenue^,, ITov?

-York City, dated April 11,. 1940.- This letter refers to previous correspondence,

or conversations had Td-th GRIEFIiH in Tiiiioh GfiIF!?ISH stated that

Isolationists, factions in the ynited- States irero stdotes. The letter

attacks GR^ITK. for this St^-teiient and Sets out ViEBEGk’S reasons for
’

beiieying -SiiS stand to be false.

5 » Mejiorandwia to Ii5r.. HOkCAK dated July ^y, 1940 j setfefcg

out tlie fact that the Rcpublicdn Gonventioh jlAtforo. Cepaittee had^

gone into, market analysis rather Ihorox^hly*. The writer also .maitions

that he received a menOrandujri frcn\llBI^Y ^GAS^i^

6* pencil note of the nsnie/|‘‘BIC!2i£F33Kgjl^’k

Memorandum headed^- V'Super Am&rican-rPairiO‘|;^iS^ propagandists^* ,

as fdlevi's;' T

Janes True*

1* President,, America First, Inc.. 3 IJational Press Blds^-^tCnshingtoh

t^'ronted ‘^Patented JCaico-Killer't ^

' *

3*. Gomiected 7vith ‘«^e AV/akeners”. *- '

, ,

- 4 -
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\

4.

5.

'

6.

Cpnnec.t§d CWislJisils”v B.O, Eox ^5^ Chicago
ipd^.es tho protcoois aad anjbi-ceziitic pspphlets
Jajr,ca 'ftnie Assoc-i4tccj. 2ho> iJaticnod Press Bldg^’T^shicgton, -

dnti-$en£tic o,orvice,
|jepori;ed repeatedly t.o have Gernan propagatida cormcctlcxis.

h.obert E0Scnuhdson - ’

_

i«- 'ptSylisher eaUl-S^ehio booklets' and distributor Kasi
propaganda.*

2* Publishes |•EdI5undson;» s Ssoncciic Service” > $4 Tiashington gt* j..

lleTf i'orh iciLiy. i

B*r tfrites ior ”2ho 44T*'aIceners”" at Highl^d-^On-^er^Kudson*

4. Writes ior <J]^litant Christians” IJ’ihlishe.s end did-^

tributes ^ti^iQV^ish paRphiets* '

'
,

.
,

5*' ' J^blishes//*‘4meric^ iTig^ahte Builetin”w«—- -

6 * Acteye- iTOlfetport iELstorlcsd Association •
'

.

i j. For a idhg tima distHhuted pas^hletS sent fro^ Genaany,

tQtably^fpr|d gcrvice” — J^hutg*
S* Recently ill in Oat^illSj

,
hut still s.dnds oat heay^r propaganda

mail^f ROstLy frOR, his hoso at Stroudsburg, Pur

'

' lAHripAE ,S(JCK,; Suporintendeht. Cl %e jOlfico :^ildingi
;

'

547 Padisoh Avexhie
j JleVf york Gity^ ^oa 3P4^'. stated -that SAljcoi® GfiJSPISi

is a st&-.tenant of the farR’ of mfEEK, wMkL121 h EA$SEf, AocOuntahtc

and Enfineers, ^dio have bgen located,' in the building for the papt

1b!f.’cn^ years* PftSB A; BTE$i is the l^csident cf this fiiia and BUCK

beliaves j froR conversations had vdth tdR lixat he is not overly*-

friendly ?dth GPjFPITH. to- told BIJCK on one oocasipn that he was
•pluKiing to tCnainate GRiEriSK*S tenancy* JJd gave no reason fcr this

stand.' BtCK strted -Qiat he believed Skllli would be A reMablo |ndividu^
• to cort'fcact for anfofteation even though the ownern of the 'building at
the preseht tine were piunning to cafecel his lease, for non-pa^isuit of

rent. ,

'
'

BUCK went to say that possibly GlilFBlTH ttss the head

of Market Analysts, inasmuch, as. SkI12'-had requested this, pane placed

on the directory soon after GRlFrilEnored into the buildphg* Hentas
' unable to offer spy further ii^c^Ution* ,

' '

'

*
1^. B. SICKIES of BtTf d BP4l>SirSB|y;29G Broadway^

llew Xerk City, pade th- file available on. the individual listed,

subject GFTOim, and the fOUOKing ^fomatiOn vias obtained?
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,

34T'1i5^sc!|1 wenue, i^etf Xci:^ <?i% t^as & lloidxng cdfipahy chartered
tndii* thjs lai?/s yorlc.i^ccs'be.i: 1, JL9l6> Mying poved iJo Kew .

Xork Oit^ fr^p Bofton, ^iJhere l^ey had ccsducted a slnilar "busiiioss

sSJicig Hik jfSar 1902.^ ^e fim .controls tiie sitb&idiary of jnilER^
I3l6iiKLE] (i B^C*y T^dch. speci^f^sS in office iaanagement' ^d
industrial relations. Xt e^o- controls tbe fim- $£ WlXX^ii EfedCldiE^

•BASSET GOilPAinf {not Jncj..) tiiich speci^i^e;^ in acc.oimtin]g. and .taxV©rK<
" The fina carries fiJtOen -einployees on the payroll* lie officers. dE the'

.,-pareh,t ^'(^panjr ^e ' E#DERICK- IroHdoni,, . d>. ©IKQlf,-
'

Vico President and Treasurer,, andiiiie Directors arc officers T}ith

t>. fbpM*

Begarding MWiKBT i^IAllSSS, HXJ.., ^47 KadiscP &vehue> -
,

Eocci 1203, the tVB ^ BEA^S^li files reflect that this concern- doais

isith research patters dad acts as 0:3^ort, agents.. The report glying tbis

•iiifcimation is ''^j- -^.9*^'- lha officer® oro

.EroSident,-rL,. EdSE Ti:^2^ President^;, mGpW
Secretaiy-rTreashrOn*'^^he,firia 6hartere4 nndor th^ of ^ileTf

on C30toW’i4? 193% ^4-th a ’oapitdl IhO foliofdng

iftf.oraation is listed regarding skv^QW G?>WF7kk»

Age- 4^} birthplace,. United State? j -nari-tai at^tas?
^ tldo7,'er.' fojpor positions (al "foreign, Correspond®h^

,

‘

,
for ,ths hew- ijopk Iferaid newspaper in^ .

- Ddrldp,. (h) <«0drf.espbn3!snt for the IVdlil Street
'

.
; Joum^ is hondon,. England — ,('C) DlEiCli RaAD & C0JfI^‘AlJ%.

and OTIS stockbrokers,! New Xoric D'ity .(d) '

1931' was a-pcnber of the firm .cf S!DQGf2S, iiCrf & OCjridir^,

brokers,- 1 t^all Street, New York City ,(e) 1933-19;^
partner in the fina of & GKIECTij. 1^^

.

jBroadivay, N.c'-’/' York Cit

The fira^,ofjEig'^,?]®Ta^ dipcontinupd -operationc.

in 1933 after thp -NotTXcMcStdckr i^c^^ its opOratipn fo$

peddling custcisrs securitios ibij 4*^s own' account and for other TioiatiOns

of th® P?ichangQ'4^e. T, 'GAmM-m0l^, lY, .and BSKW- ,

nenbers of Ihe fijxi were hoth suspended by the governing c<inittOe

b'ecai^je of the above acts which acts were attributed directly to SAl^?0^d3

.^31'?lTH. TE0S<ms and: TOOIE were declared to be ixmocen-t cf nn^
'

'

.

'

guil^ knO ledge of violations charged, but, troro tpld responsible under
.

• .

f

6 ^
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,Jh

i2ie consiteLtiitipn* "
- ,

L. B.j uAilSE, .the Vipc Pres44®n-^^ fim wag fpraerly
Mvortis'ing I^agc^t 0^ 1:hjB|'SIII<K>K ITcrr Yorli Gils’:, and is jaresoit^

ly asjsgciatsd Wifii JfeOTJL Ithlca, i;cvsr yor’p^. and also
asscciatdd in a limited -capaeityr ?;!% the Agricultorai Coiisge in that
same- city* fim acts as gena^'sX yess^ch specifdists and I^s done
work ioir •jtha Ndw York ^pr3;d*s -^air in l^'^^ !^e= KatiphJ^ BnoadcastiHg.

Cda^any, Cp^imib:^ Bidadpahiigg Com^ajiy, ^d industrial.

je<h’poratidhs quite reden,tiyj, l&ey.haye he.coEia asjpoft agorits' fdr the

-iAiaiSQii iM-Bi* cC-iipW oi ics -Apgeios, cai#or»i5^ ±2i!pif a* sci*%

fm^utTactdrei’s of“Chucks, 'piicteor., Gdnneaticutj and tl^ BSlS lilv^
Gayil'ijC^ Ihiladelpiiia, Bcnnsj^vania*,

Regarded o£ & GR3FRI2II,, s’tociifcr.ote.rd,

150 Broadri^y-;,. I^ct York City, tke iT^d. rei^edis that was^

a^altted as A ^dn<^al par.tner in i^i'or to that hicc ihe lirw
had been in operation ior fpup j^ars, ahddpon GRHFIIB’S entry^ Cl^kA

Mi TOPPM,. v&o- is also a general pirthor,,' teminated her cdnjadqtion

Tith tjie fihai The financial statesn^t incorporated |n the file shcfi;ed
‘

that tiio iim kad caqh on hand of appromimatGly ^72,-QOO*O0 -and held
securilins in the amount .of i^9,^0*Q0. The .capital vms listed as,

ii^idljGO6*O0.i;. an,d the aggregate lO'aiuo of" and !?COBE‘.S segts

on the Stock ]^;change were listed as t^l25>QGC..005.

* the ‘Gi:ddit Bureati, of Greater Hew Yorlit^. 5d $^th Avenue,

Hew York, the "iTritcr aocortained iron ^ss |5ulFIil_, t^t J3-

resided at Conkidn Lane., Runtin^toh, Long Island, fhdkas
resided there sino;e 19305. that he v?as divorced from his wife, whose-

maiden name was liATl* MGH BbNI3R!j)3rj that he owns his own ho^o 'ihich was

reiued at apprp:ama^ly OiO^QOQiGOt. The divorce .was secured^ gccord-

irg to a dipping, in the York ihass dated SeptcEber 1^,. 193A»‘ at

Reno, Mevada-P Slid ssiii,e‘ artlcls stated ttot the marrigge -ceremony had

.been'perfomsd id Xodde% -^pil 19?4? further that

three children, had been bdrn as a^resdt of the m^riage. Mention is

«ddo of the fact that d^I^ITK ser^d as a Maior during tliCei;pm kar.,

and acted aa a n,ember of tbp Armistice "Cemnission.
^
3h kpril^- 193’4»

(SilRFEH was using the (^smical Bank of Hew York .City fpr his .porsonal

accoanti
if

Broprietor of -the^;^ard)lain Restatn* *

115 VreSt 49th -Street, York City, residence^ '300‘ 'iTegt 4^^ fS® /

Hew York City, upon intcfviejfj .s ta.ted that hd nad ha-i^portunit? to /

Qbsorye the indiiM;.dual who left tbe briofease in his r©§tauran.t, , /
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ihj if h& hai found 13;^ ba^. He replifid;. in tjje ^fiirtative^ Md 5/^
irequested to lc§ep it in his custody, and told tJiat tlio o’.'tner* \ •

yjQuld call for dt on July 4> d-940.>. at about 105(^ a,n* to the

above conversation, yijicii v*as carried on in jVepch, ho call.ed Pblioe

-Station ;fl8, and roleased tho' brf-oicase to th!^ after he had examined’

its contents and found the non£J>aper clippies relating; $0 ;^ropaganda.

aetivitifs# Hotieveri he4idndt infoni thfe'evaier of the braofdase

that he had tafeh this action at. the thas he received the telephone

cald* '
,

5510 i?ritor returned the bag LQRTii and fefjiestcd that he
obt^n the' n?ao of the iidividuai vhc called ior it,. -At. 10;30 %.*&.*.

,

on Jhiy 4,/1946, thO agent observed an^ dndividuai, i4io called and'

raquOsted that the bag bO turned oyOr to hiia, He ia dsasqribed as

foilo7/s: . . ,
i

uei^t
Jfeigjit

Build
feir

47 to 50- :^ears
5» iQiV

175 lbs.
Hedius heavy| broad hips
Br.p’.in,; tornihg ^cy at tte
tennies

‘ iSii'g individual advised lOHPB that* his nopid v/as S.M.t'OIO
’

GSH^lhl and produced a membership .card in ^0 Americon Iiegion to identify'’

hisselfr ‘^s conversation ivas carried on in irench. (HlSS’I'Hf -

appar'^tly y?as not the least bit norVous^ and conducted the conversation

in a lexBuriy imd uihurriad manner*, •

FjCiMiD B.0RD> vRiite.r it the Champlain BpstUviont, residence

6107 Woodside Avenue 3 troodsidei long Island, srtated that he r^an|xsred

the individual yho left th^ briefcase- quit©- well.: dhe cons^Lst^

cd of man and t.to ^0 nmM v;0so aged approj^atoly

forty-seven and tgenl^-eight years 3 ,
and the older one had ahito hetr,

'and tds rather stout, ‘ivhile the youhgrr woman wa.s dark ooaplexicnod^

She lattcir spoke Geitian and English,, while former cpo!-:o English

onilyi the taro nen> one of vh.or; was nFparentl;r OIOJFiSl frdm .BQrB'S

description, spoke English, Branch end deymen. GPlFBISi*? mole
.

c:.mnanion was about tliirty—ti.’o years -f nge, 5'‘ IG” tall, had brd<ni -

hAir, arid weighed 166 lbs*: pCBD. feit^certa^, th^t he must hap been -

of Brench ex^aption inasmuch a.s he spoke Ihe langUage -^theut 'toace

of uUbdnt* BOii- overheard only -a portion of the ocnversatxon wrlach-Avas

*“ 3



cCTicerned ^vS^il/msical xqpicg. ife 4id xec^J, iliat lie h§d agked 021Fpftt

if.' is' oil: hoi) ^ck lije ‘exiofcase^ qnd- in addition renenoeyed

th?.t 'Qia-hat check- gixE .alee asked igdFPlffi.tiie ssne.ques.tipn. lit bo12i.

instances-j 2«ofkse.a. ^though the 'rest of the party did check tlieir

hato and coats i 53xe placocyunder the bench beside their table

iviisre it T?/as subsequ^n'tly discQVcr^ii at 'desan^ tis^ by iha Ei3J^gei.*snt.

H.' Bmtington;,. bon^ Island^

-JJew’l'ork.rwas coata?te%.but^’'t^tcd that^he t;as. not pcr$onally acquaint-

ed hith ttn^n^tjaestioned' several' of the clerks and -

carriers and al^ouj^ ’seye^al. abated that they wPuld be able to teco^yiise

i. A'i :»«3Gi4>' s rdti^ed^raral nail c^ier,. since Septenher,. 1939-, be

contactedyls he,felt lh-« he ^g/p-d. loigL'i: GKIF^IiH because he had covered

his r.giî fpf a nurhef of years* '
,

/ '

j dp.ph ddterviet,, advised t^at GEIFr'IXH ^d liyed-in.

pintingt?hV beng islandJorth® past fifteefi years^ that hiS ^vife v<as
”

"dea4‘.,^d that he. had a f?^ly of two boys a^d^ Sii‘Jy egsd^-eleven^.

i^iiteen and respectively. Shese children iivgd with the

, -f^lhor on Cph0.in' lane, ilUntihstoh, iong Ihlhn^-* "^^as -unable

to- give, fuxthcr infonaation concerning the Su&5ect> but stated that tp

i the best of his Inowicdge, ®IE?I!M he-yer’ entertained cnasts at hi?
'f

horae,, and th?jt he- did not n;^ wi^a laiy '.of, ^the other resid^ts ;^; ,

' HUhtington* He felt 'that l|iie S'ms^due to the fact, that
' awj^-nPst of tine* .

•

' V * Snb^eot.- iccoTding to libllS envoys a good reputation- in

the b^TUiity,’ and he had never heard an^tliihg of a .derogato^ -natj^e

conoorniiig his character or habita* v/as xegxested tp fwnish
the n^Kof k reliablii infomant ih 'the yicinity of hp^ITIPS hefee.

Oh resoonsc, he suggested that agent contact W P4,>y^ a> personal

friend^ of His who is enployed as a gardener and superintendent f0^ a

real estate deveiopaent in the -feintington vicinity -S
mri KA*^f lives about- -hn eichth of a nile fron. GRl|&'I3S|,^^d lhat he

could bo thorougidy trusted to keep tiae patter co^^enti^% Kqweve.r>

it wee his'cpinicn that mi mim would not have farther d.tplcd

infemotion that would be of value in the present anveatigation. -

jUi at^i4pt W'as nado to contact this S^ividualj but- tho "'^^ter

was unable to locate h_3n et hone* '
- , V

girl fcrasrly |
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'^at bp cpulc^ nc^ 3?eppcffl6n4 b^^ln’i^gri^ px aij k^gs?
in,asin]^h k& h# fi-as nob toq^rpil'facquainte h^-» . lit 'ivas bis
ppiMoa, htXfiQvQVj that sh^ pould be trusted^^ 'ttip riaitpr;*. She 'vcas

lipt intervi6Ti?sd_at this t^P due jbo' the iadt- that dt v/as though
best tQ'linit. -{^q hvirabet' of p'ersdna^'toat iffpuld^^ a^atp car the fact
that Tias undpr "inyes^igationi. tt

*
> ^

,

: u V

.

f ^ .
',

.- '

^ fcfiarOh-dfthe/hidex i^o.s of thg He^ '^orl? Office
disclosed thttl Lh^ furnished it^oimaid.on oii At
Sppcisl. igcnt l

[cbace^h^^ several iaidivl^ t.ho| J
etatod> trege Jposslbly engaged lu espionage ' activities.*-^ Ihis iaeiaopand&

is contained Yorh the body of the

memorandtm Specicl Agent states that :he is pcU^sohdlly acquainted
Td,th' ddtEFOT, and fdrth^ that is engaged at the pbesent

thao' in prOpagsada actahaidesj^ ihe, natjire«a^d type -of |jhich are not
fiaationed.

'
’ / '

ii ,

I ’ileTr York.-Cityi' advised

he| [by nnTTTTgTffi ,.fpr- appro:dxiaioly onh’ lao^ith p?ior >

to the time, he entehedl I At that- tine GEIE^OT -was doing

industrial researdh tfotls:. and aTap^jfcniaktog of ergtnizing MRHaf
iiriiiySQB, plci ^'infoTO^^ J i^at; he tyas engaged in’

J
propaganda'i^orh, but did not nentiOp.' his coiinections . or t^'isason f^

' pe.rfoitd^g#wo^V^i6n^ this lii\c« ' 3& is thought thit h3 ^<^.ght possibly ,

bp material for a*boph, Itiidthe. intends to vaji^te;.. It :^jas

Agehj ropinfon that GR:i#im im no longer connected nith
the Airy Ihteiligeiice ^^ervice> he pointed out that ho could net say

definitely that G^EpIlH nas not engaged in espionage irolek at the

present tine*.- '

.
.

Agen stated that 'he y/ould, Contact GRll'kifK at ah
;r> ac>fcGrmin& the huTOQse for' his cpllectipn

prop
arising suspicion as- he- dropped -in.. GMPITh’S efface -on several

Qccasichs in the past for yisSs of a friendly nature*

ISSSTELGBSD.mrPSi

/ 'IHhMYOId
results of Special A^nt
consider the advisabili.i5^

instant matter*

?IBiD DiyjslQN at Nevf York City, -s^ill pbtain

Idntervieyr' tritb., GElFTihH* f/ill

nr-cunrorojdng further investigation ifa the

E ’ll D I ir G- -
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"Mt. Glavin.,

Mr, Nichols

Mr. Hendon

Mr. Rosen

Mr. Tracy .£

Miss Candl

3

V
\

UEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

recorded & INDEXED'

This is the individual who\was
weeks ago and left considerable material /
American activities , He was advised by Mi
time that in the future he should contact

1 /

//7
“

. Tracy sevl

Tracy <M/-M
he\l,EeW?W]^j

?%JESTI6ATI0K/

<Pj3/*«e:€;:iCE

ne migswjyas's^s^^or.

—

when he called today
desired to furnish the following information and suggestion
to Mr, Tracy and finally consented to. talk to ±he writer in

Tracy ^s absence. He advised that Hanford^ri ffith ^ who
the head of a firm styled as Market. Analysts, 3^ Madison
nue\^. Hew York City, has been handling vublicitv work for
french Consul and the WrehcH Tnf^^ New

in connection with th\
advised[ that G

Intelligence Service arid

al to the JSmerican Government,

ren

o

n in

r

jezhi bi.t a'f""th'e \<'lV6rld 's

‘hf.
ffith -s a- former Ma^oY in the

^believes that'
’

"According to,
[

b7D

Griffith has at various times in the past been contacted by
an individual named W, L,'Mlederhoef, 52 Vanderbilt, Hew York
City, who is^Lll£n£dly a free lance publicity .man, Hederhoef,
according to

\
has be'en working very^closely with the

"^German Embascy in Washington and with the^ermah Railway
\Information Bureau andVGerman Libvjary of Information in Hew
York City and has tola\Griffith that when diplomatic relations^

-^^between the United States and ^Germany are severed, Hederhoef
’^^will be the one who will take over all the work presently

being done by the German Railway Information Bureau and the
^^German Library of Information as the^£—la±ter two will be
^discontinued when war is declared, I I stated that Heder~

hoef has furnished Gri ffi th .with considerable information
from time to time and\ |is sending down this materiality
mail in the mdrning

,

‘4

a

JOiL C0NTAl>?Ep
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' . M il ^ >
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i

After furnishing the above background j \ stated
that the purpose of his- call was to inform the Bureau iihat
Nederhoef had told Griffith that he was coming down to Washing-
ton on Tuesday and would be staying at the Willard Hotel and
that while he was down here he would, like to talk wi -bh snvif>

one *hver ;ther§" (meaning from the German Embassy), 1 Idfd
not know what Nederhoef wished to discuss with some dne from
the GermdiLJEmbnssv and stated’ that Griffith had mer'ely stated
thaT^rom what he could ga±her Nederhoef merely wished to. make
contact with the Embassy, \ Suggested that the Bureau
might, wish to have an Agent ihtervi'ew Nederhoef Tuesday ^ using
the pretext that the Agent was connected with the Embassy and
ascertain just what Nederhoef has oh his mindi

I informed Colonel
|

that from the information
which he furnished to the effect that Nederhoef has been work-^
ihg closely with the..jGermdn Phubassy Hn Washington^ it did not-
appear logical that he did not know whom to contact there'mhen'
he comes, to,- Washington andj therefore^ X could not understand
the reason why Nederhoef .mould tell Griffith that he wanted
to make such a contact., stated that he could not
explain this either, but went on to state that he Just wanted
to pass this informn..ti nn on to the Bureau with the above
suggestion, stated that in the event the Bureau decided
they might warn; to follow his suggestion, he could be reached
in the morning at his- office or that Griffith could be called
direct to make the necessary arrangements, Griffith's home
is at Huntington. Long Island, telephone number 2083, I
informed

\ )^
hat I would submit this information

to the ppoper official in Washington who was handling such
matters in the Director's absence*

The files with reference to Griffith and Nederhoef are
being checked and a separate memorandum is being prepared
relative to the information, contained therein.

Respectfully ,

0, E, KLWKAUF
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SANFCRt) GRIFFITH

.^ARACTBROP CASE

ESPIQNAGEi

l^YNOpsjS bPFAC^Sr Sjp^ clal Agent. (A) E ili.Titei'Viewed the
V

1(^1^

be
b7C

^; '

PEFEREKCS:

persons ^fer^cted with subjept*‘s cocpany,
“‘.RKET AMLESife!, secmdiig, inforniation
that ^his’ iiXE conducted inquiry at Fair for
Filiiam Allcni'White Coinnittee and other in-
quiries designed td gauge public opinion.
Investigation faiis to disciose espionage
activities.

C.

Heport of Special Agent R* Hodgin^, New Tork pity,;
dated-j^uiy 17, 1940^ '

ClirAIISs Special Agent conducted the foUoi^ng
livestii^tlon on August i^,, I.940, qS .set out Hs
aorancyi for the file .of that, date: ' '

fn accordance tdth the undeveloped lead set iprth\ih
the: report of Social' AgentJRi^^ ifod’^n, Ne’f^ lork^

'

N. Yi, July 17, 194Q, Ageritl Tmade an *effort to
contact SAN FQRD GRIFFITH* Inquiry at 347 'ilacSson
Avenue, New York City, disclosed that Griffith and his.

crapany, li/^RKST ANALYSTS, HC. , were no longer at. that

b6
b7C
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m charge
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Address, having, iaoved in May oi this ^at. They are presently
located in Building R-1, Nerf Zork World’s Fair. The telephone'

nui^er is World’a Fair 6-1212, Extension B96,

On Au^t li>. 1940 j, the t^riter .calied at; Buiidihg lUl, at
the World% Fair, this building .being icnoim as tto Coty Huiiding*

'
- Under the pretext 6^ paying A; friendly inquiry

,

-was made ibr hife* . Griffith ’was ou^ ojP the office and was not
.e>pected back during the- reminder of the day, so the writer conir

versed Sd^th Miss Belien, TKaulbach, Griffith‘ s secretary,, and Mr* A1
MeyrOTitz, an associate of Griffith, in an effort io develop infor-
ma.tion concerning their present activities* jitfou^oTat the I'nter*-

viewnp mention, was made of tl» purpose pf Agent’s visit, and an

effort was. made, to- impress upCh the- persons wntaqted that tiue visit
,

-was nothing moy;e than ,a friendly Call*- ,
_ - ,

BUrihg, the course of the conversation it was ascertad.h6d

that Market Analysts, Inc.,, is apparerifciy having financial diffi-
' cuities, and that frequently Griffith advises his, associates that

he may not be: able- to pay them their' week’s ssla^. Xt was- ascer.^.

taihedi that* the group- had been, at the fair conducting jsn- -iinquiry

fo^ the' William^ Alien liMt'e, Go.mmitteej>. whi,ch. GP?®ittee is rsRP^Fently
en^ged in, an effort to aid the Valiibs” in, tj^e present Bi^bpsah
ConiSLicti,, It "^laS ascertained in CChhection t^t Griffith'* a

* group had interviewed some one thousand individuals dJ the World’s
Fair in an attenp-b to ^ternine Amri can. public opinion toward
the "allied” cause* In this Connection Agsht was shown a questionnaire
which was tised and examined same, .noting that all pf the questions
Thich were pskod were apparently made' with the idea Of gaugihg
public opinion* ^

Gihce Griffi'fch., was not pr,esent> it vm's. not thought advisable
to question, in detqii any of his assocideS, so they were merpl^
engaged in general conversation. From the tfrjed. of the .conyerA-

sation> it is to be pointed out that the associates of Griffith^
particidarly MeyrpWitz, seemed to be weUl.infoimed on propaganda
activities in Few: Zork City. The nUnn- Westrick was mehtioxied by
Ifeyrowitt^ who ad.vised that he had knowledge oX the fact thatthe
IBI was conducting ah ih-^stigation of WeStricki %ent disclaimed'
any 'knowledge of s-uch irrveatigati.tfn being conducted by the Muresu*
It Was not thought advisable to go into further detail in tKe. que stioh-
ihg of Gfiffithts associate's, because such questioning mi]^t arouse
their suspicions jfc

}

V
1
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65*409.8

SpodLal Ag€nt/| [has sincQ- beea transferred from
the New Yorlc Division* ^

A review of the file fails te reflect any evidence
indicating espionage activities or other a etivities on the part
of subject^ inimical to the welfare, of the tlidted Stated*

-The case therefore is being eiosed*

b6
b7C
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attached znaterlo]; srae receiyed hy sail addrose**

This natertai consists of a letter to Mr., Tra^ fxoa. 1 "Isetting

forth hrie^^ the, inforaatioa incorjSorated. in gg= neaoraadu^ of yesterday, nhich in-r

foraatifl

ed a coj

yesterde

iTT'Sl^

vfas famished to oe t^ephonically ter I I Thorq ±g> hlso attach- '

of tiro, interviews which Sm^org Griffith, joentiohed ig peiioraa;i.u2^ of
^

, haA with a Ef>, Anhageni
|

]iji talking, with, the writex yestfcrr^^.^
j

had with a Er., Anhageni |l|i talking with, the writex yestfcrr^^.^
;

Sksed that, he dohs not know 'Who Dr. AUhagen is other than that he is connected

opacity with the Ancxican Eoilowthi? Torua*

chock, the Buxedu files, with xespec^to Sanford jhriffith diacloses

Is ’i^e subject of the case entttl.ed SahfoxT^Griffi.th,. Espionage^ of which.
( i .

S>rk vity Office is origto,. Buread ^ile 65-23555^* ’ Inforn^tion/coatai^ in- -
i

reveals .that Griffith ieft his brie-" case bve;n^Sht at tha Cijanpltiii

j in Sew fork Ciljr and that at the req^ iiest of the Now Xork City Police K?
^ent tldrS brfe<' casO whs exaained ,by Agents, of the Bureau. Tha examination xo- g
|d/qea6randa interviews had by Subject Griffith yritb Propaganda Agents ^thias pi

fcta and F. E. Auhgen (probably Ihr«^AUhagen referred to above.) Auh^en was (sentl'ia-!^!

i^he .notes as ,a Gexisah Asout in tne United States ang a coldabdrator of Uostrick.

lUB clip ings were, Also found in the brief casot dealing; with the Bies Cegaaittee. 5

I coluBii activities and propaganda zaptteis. It ima ascertained drSih^th'c course ’> •

b investigation that .Griffith held -a Major».s’XJowaission in the Ar:^*» intelligchcOr-

sion during tiie last wax cad is pr.epeiitly President of |Ir Y*''* t tunlvata ; Tnn a
^

arch bufoah dn,Kcw fork concerned with, ecoaoaic natters., <

1 the Hew York Cffice in connection with ya Ifms, ^upyersavq^.EarT^rs .^r ' '

t'llOs oi tESfEtoeau farther"reflect thai| |turned oyer certaiii laforaai^oK\jo^,

|.lTow York City, relative to an, interview

Griffith., had with, one I)r. Dogener relative to Geman-Aaerysn relatldns \\

in tiiis country.
\

|*urnished tbid

inforsation to tne lattex ana was in lura lorwaruea- uy usuexajL j»jJ.ea to the Bureau. Hcer enc

f
^l A check of the file'3^ with respect to ITiiliBa L# Kcderhoef di^clb^cs,

that this iadividuai is apparently identical with Williaa L. Nederhoedj that

. NederhoCd .is the publisher of ^ publication, entitled "The Psnphloteer", Lo?cingtoa

Avenue, Mow York City. A jsofy of this phblicatioa, whick appear in the files of

, . . 'J- this Bureau Contains an article ^tilied "Ch,osthuts iu Asia" 'written by Kederhoed,
,ht 2 fiZ7

' '

f-| the text of which seeas to be soaowhat pro-Japaneso^

Tn case entitled Espionage, ft*- Af?ent
^

I Idated June 10 . 1940, contain^ Infonaatioa ftnalshed by I be

I

^cw York Ciiy# whercinj ^WlS^a 'bee

' t,!iau uue lij-Ljj.au 11. aiuukahuvu uwuu jub corporation known as lue ra Inc.b 7 D

426. ikxiagten Avenue,. New York ci-ty-j and that Hederhood has cpntacted hiu froa time

to tins in the cast few years indidating to, hio that Nedpghot^.*is-
><^very'«0liO8e-^^d»aud

, p-ferlByolx.- n*rn)1!W», H
•

> T-’-x ,
t .uu of investigation-b *.uu OF INVESTIGATION-

$EP 1940



jMBSpBAimirJ- FOR TI^IP^CTOE
a

Aug, 3i, 1940

According id[_ hLdcrdC^‘|;|scfel’Vfd $4,000 f’roa t)ie ^apan'st
.

Govemaent,, fthich noney' had bee- tbrpUgU one FuMcbina (B^o^ftfic} ^

for the publication of tha article "Chestnuts lU Asia»^ referred aUove<

btated that An 3,439 Nsderhoed hdd inforaed hici that the Geraan

Governiaent had hanted him tp. 'wits an anti-Britifch Bamphlet for dis

trihution in this country and that he had Bj-itten the paaphlet which he.

entitled "Sir tfncle Gan, Knight of the BritisH Empire* '• Hederhoed told

biat the Geraan Goyernneat had agreed to purchase 100,00Q copies

0*’ this panohlet at 2$i eachj that Hederhped has indicated cn nany occasions*

that he is well- acquainted with the officials of th«.,'Gera^ Enhss^,jboth

in “Hew York and at Waghingtoa, and that the German authorities pay bin .or

what he calls »<re8earch‘t but whlc^. in realty are»-er^nsqs for writing aucU

articles as above. AccJprdind to^ | ^ hederhoed is a native ‘Holl^dei’j

nnoroxiaately fiftV years of aga and has lived all over the Uorld* Hederhoed,

also told
I

Idhnt in order to get paid ^op his Work he was introduced, to.

the head O' tflo Geztiah, Jfeilw^s. in Hew- ’Xork and throti^ bin he planned to

receive his money fron the Geriaan Government, and that- Carl Byqir FOUPhe

for him at the time of this introduction,* Hedprhoed is reported to have told|

b7D

that”carl.Byoir had received $6»<)00 a month from the Ge^n Gove^ent for Bj

publicity ?fork for the German Govemnsnt,
|

pated that HedPFhocd da a

^eat bragger, is a liar attd veipr little p!f ?didt.he ' says catt be; taken as. the

'truth*
' ' ’

'
^

‘ ' '
'

in the ;case' entitledXU i'Xic ;waotJ uut>4.uo.wi-i| ^ ^ . t,

a letter from the Msw Xork OfficU dated Jvme 14, 1940 ,. -^Isclpsed that ^.Ubject
.th aliases, t al, Espionag’s,

handed the informsat in" this case, a pamphlet entitled "The pamphleteer

anu u-uawtucted the. informant t^ .

.

f-,.

that it be used for propaganda purposes uj. PUe uiaxea j?^auop* This, particular

issue of The Banphleteer ebatain^^ed information that, the editor and pub^sher b7D

was W. L. Hederhoedi 52 Vanderbilt Avehuo, h.ew York ,City,

article entitled ,«!Sit Uncle Sam, Knight of the EPPiro" ^
1?hltefbrd. 3h accordance with the requodt pf the subject in this easoi after

obtaining clearance .-b the Bureau this pamphlet WaS

hy the informant*. , .. .
'

-

EeppPctfULljr, -.. .

- . ^

Cv E. Kleinkauf

7^

,
*
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SANFORD GRIFFITH

Griffith, Sanford, broker; b, at Eugene, Ore., Feb., 17, 1893;

s. Robert Rabb and Josephine Griffith; grad. Dhivers. High Sch.,

Chicago, 1910; student Dartmouth; PH.B., U. of Chicago, 1915;
c

grad. Ecole des Sciences Politiques, Paris, 1917; m. Katharine

Beach Bennett, of Hartford, Connecticut, May 14, 1924 (died Dec.

27, l954)j childr.en-T Commissioned

Maj. infantiy United States Army, 1917; with General Staff in

France, later as liaison officer with VI French Army and as

head of sub-sect, staff, 1st Army, U.S.; mem. Armistice Com.,

Spa. Xecturer on politics and economics; corr. for New York

Herald, in Rome, later Berlin; 1920-23; engaged in underwritings

brokerage and industrial reorganizations. New York,; 1930-37;

European rep. and corr. Wall. Street Jour, and other Dow, Jones',

& Co. pubis. 1923-27; dir. consumer research projects Miller,

Franklin & Co.., ,1938; pres. Market Analysts, Inc;- Ithaca, N.Y.
#

Home: Huntingdon, L.I., N. Y. Office: 347 Madison Ave,, New

York, N. Y.
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Deoe;';ber 26, 1*941

X
S.aNFORD GRIFFITHS

asked me yesterday

vihether i had anj ne\v infor-iation on SANFORD GRTF'-ITh'S (see previous

reports). I told him that tiad heard nothing lately.

Lnfomed me that- his office was at present con-

ducting a "very thorough investigation" of Griffiths and stated that they

had been questioning a staff member of MARKET ANALYSTS - which is GRIFF#

ITH'S firm - for many hours. V.'hile liid not say so directly I

gathered frora his remarks that this nan from MARKfi;! .viF^lLYSTS DaS a vol-

untary inform.ant and had not been summoned for questioning by Naval In-

telligence,

Si.ated that there ^ere cumulative indications that

GRIFFITL'S '.'/•as untrustworthy politically and crooked financially. vVhen

I askedf I,'.bout details he replied that he could not tell me at

this stage of the game because the picture was not yet complete but

that ha co-old say that it seemed pretty certain that GRIFFITHS HAD been.

ViTorking for both sides.

i

also mentioned the fact that GRIFFITHS

had been very ind-Lscreet about boasting all over town about his alleged

connections Tvith tl^e^itish Secret S'^rvLc^nd s.^ated that his handling

of b}«<^^Free Austrian Movement" (AUSTRIAN AG^ON) and thftk^^ee French

movement (FR.aNCF FOREVER) had been conducted in such a way as to line his

own pocketa.

promised that he woi^,d/l\^prme because-

knoiTs of my pc-rsonal interest in GRIFFITHS i|nd indicated in-

formation gathered by “aval Intelligence on |GRIFF||T)JSnwou^^kb*ij.^,eyen

over to another agency - presumably irieaning
|

f

ciass!fii;dby'^^-^>P ^

'

' v i

b7D
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®ttvmtx of JlnooBitgaifott

ISntfefk ^foto0 Bopartmcnt of Sfuaftoo

FEF:MT New York, N« Y»
Januarj^ 13^' 1942

Itoector
Fedwal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C,

O
RE; SANFORD GRIFFITH

Dear Sir;

Colonel G. Edward Buxton of the office of
the Coordinator of Information, 21 East 40th Street, New
York City, telephqnicaUy inquired if -we knew anything
concerning the above inmed person, who had been endeavoring
to contact Colonel Buxton* I furnished Colonel Bu:ion orally
the substance of the information in our files concerning
Mr, Griffith, and told him that it was being furaished to
him confidentially for his guidance in dealing with Griffin*
You will recall ttet Ur, Griffith was connected with the
6rgahikitio|,known as ijjS^ustrlan action*! , was on the mailing
list of thelvGernan-library of Infcrmationy and was a member
of the firmr^homas. Story and Gi^ffith, which ^vas e:^^led
by the New York Stock, Exchange,

Very truly yours.

P, E. FOXTORTH
Assistant Director,
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

WASHINGTON, D.C.

January 31, 194E

MEMORANDUJi FOR 1®. J. EDGAR HOOVER,

DIREGTCR, FEDERAL BUREAU OF IHYESTIGA.TION

Mr* Tolson.^.^«,*r,',.,

Mr. E. A. Tnmm.

i Mr, Clcff?

Mr. GlAvfa

Mr. Ladd

;

Mr. Nichols

Mr. TrAcy.^.^.,..™.

?.Sr, Xloscn

Mr. CarBon

i Mr.

I Mr. Hendon .

\
Mr. HpUomon

Mr. QttlnnTasum.,..

[ Mr. Neftse«».*j.»_A.»

MI»s Gandy..

Files ..

Re: Sanford ^riffith
Market Analysts

Foreign Agent Registration Act P
Reference is made to your memorandum dated

1942, under the caption of "Ralph Yfaldo Emerson, v/ith aliases.
japOJLUIl WA *v^*i^** ^ T T.

iDperaonatlon.."j
lth .Thirfr ;>;;rancl.sea

of Special ‘^entL '

City, Octoher 13, 1941.

In reply to your inquiry whether further investi-

gation in this matter is desired, it would be, apprecia e

If you would conduct- a complete investigation into

activities of Sanford Griffith and Market Analysts, with .

particular reference to their s,ources of income.

In the investigative, reports to be submitted, it

would be of assistance to this Division if the various
^

Special Agents would comment on the reliability of prospective

Government witnesses.

b6
b7C

WENDELL BBRGE,

,

Assistant Attorney General

lEFENSE

BUY
UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS
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\

REC0RZ>@1 FEDERAL BUREAU OF IflVESTIGhTiOuFEDERAL BUREAU OF IflVESTIG

IS FEB 25 1942

U. S. DIRIMENT OF JUSTICE
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PEP :RAA

Director
Federal Biireau of Investigatibn
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

I am transmitting herev/ith a copy -of a
memorandum entitle d. "APPEASEMENT. UNLIMITED.” which was
furnish^ed to me by^

Ne'vi York Ci-cy. ]h£Ts told^e that
Tine Danger to whom he has referehce is ;^AKP0RD^RIPPIT4r-,
v/ho is coririected v/ith ^e mdvie Industfi^, and the corpora-
tion head is THOMAS J.j%ATSON, of International Business

b7D

Machine s

.

\\

Very truly '^p\irs.

Enc

.

IS
•<lt J

COPIES destroyed

ftUG *30 7 ^

P. 'Err POXWORTH,
Assistant Director

DEFER TO

7

'V

/Tl-fJ* f£D£BM. R<SEAir CF | v ..JiSATOjI

1 APR 14 1942
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APPEASEMENT.v UNLIMITED

Before/December 7th many leading industrialists and

fimnciers deliberately shut their eyes, to the implications

of Hitlerism, whether or not they ai»e today aware of the

menace of Japan.

Ari important banker, also active in the financial

direction, of one of the largest motion picture, companies,

said at a dinner party last fall that hei had read "Mein

Kampf" repeatedly and considered its author one of the

greatest arid soundest, men in all history. His hostess then

•/literally showed him the door.

The head of one of the largest corporations with inter-

national r.^iflcatlons, htoself the recipient of ihonbrs from

Hitler, last fall stated' that* it mattered little whether

Great Britain of Germany won since ,after the war Dr., Schacht

and Montague Hormh, two men who mderstand each other,* would

sit down together and fix everything.

Despite their strident cohdemnatioh of Japan and their

protestations of devotion, to our war aims since Pearl Harbor,

men of this type, are a grave potential danger to our security.

Their sincerity is decidedly open to- question - they are the

type of appeasers who become Lavals and Quislings. Let us

recognize their-' sinister ttoeat to the democratic way ^f iifef^^^^^

u

Let us render th^m forever

they are.

thein for" what

Pebrimry 17, 1942;

-
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ist Cii.Tcrs cniFrisli
.n\nK£x A!m2G^

TTitli xxsfcrcKco to i’crsr ncsoraadra dated January 31>
1942, thoto cnaXoeod horesith <no cc^y oath of follcwins
repertas

Bspe^t of Special Accat It* n. Codsin, I.’cst Xork, i;cw

fork, dated July 17, 1940, entitled wcaaford Griffith,
Espicrai^.*’

Keport of Special Arent IJ. S. Sackott, irew Xork, I’crtt

Tork, dated Scptcahcr 13, 1940, in ti:o caco catiilod
•'Sanford Griffii^a, Ecpioaaca.”

3h vicTT cf the investicatien conducted by thio Eurcau
relative to the activities of Sanford Griffith, idll you klrdly
advice if you are still docircus cf having additional Invcoti^
citicn conducted into the activitioa of this individual i^rith

particular roferCnco to his ccurcca of inccno.

Miss G«ndy
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I
& CoO^y.

Mr ners(Jo0-*.^_.^.^.

Mt*HcGv ^

jim„*.

DIRECTOR

aJ lamp
, HlREIN is uNCLttSSI, iw

DATE 5-/V-97 _BYjJi;y^g?
SANFORD GRIFFITH, INTERNAL SECURITY G, ON THIS

DATE ADVISED THAT SOMETIME IN JULY OR AUGUST OF NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

FORTY ONE, SANFORD GRIFFITH WHO HE INDICATED WAS THE CHAIRMAN OF THE

FINAN(JE COMMITTEE OF PARAMOUNT PICTURES OF HOLLYWOOD, CALIF, WAS A

AND HE WERE ENGAGED IN A TENNIS

.‘MATCH AT THE CONCLUSION OF WHICH GR FFITH MADE SOME RATHER DISPARAGING

REMARKS CONCERNING FRANCO ANJ) THE ^SPANISH PEOPLE IN GENERAL.

WIFE WHO IS 0| SPANISH ORIGIN WAS PRESENT AT THIS TIME AND b7o

TOOK SOME OFFENSE AT GRIFFITHS REMARKS. LATER THE SAME EVENING, GRIF-

FITH WAS A GUEST OF ^T DINNER, DURING THE COURSE OF WHICH

GRIFFITH MADE SOME.' VERY DISPARAGING REMRRKS ABOUT THE PRESIDENT AND ALSO
j

r II I
III! __ 1,11 11.11. 11^1

1

(————|— -r-f-m—

—

—**~™™T ~--‘-*‘*“^--***'"°***^*--—^^™*^**^ " ‘^-^f^^itmriwwwOiMIUWWWii

-

INDICATED THAT THE PRESENT WAR WAS AN IMPERIALISTIC ONE AND WAS BEING
'

^ i

rrti^ wr tf n j\^§u\u liuMJ>wf Oi iiwii ^yri ifrn*^r¥f
^ ' ' ' jmmmt iw i ^^n i 1 1 r-ir, n i>mm imcL.

i

ml:Tumm,

WAGED MERELY FOR THE CONTROL OF WORLD MARKETS. GRIFFITH ALSO INDICATED

THAT HE HAD READ .HITLERS "MEIN KAMPF" ONjg^®ia)MANY|ee*S^WSnS^^
|

SIDERED IT A MOST NOTEWRIffiLEUBUICAXIPN. HE FINALllfS*"'

‘

THOUGHT THAT HITLER HAD ^HE FINEST MIND. AND. WAS THI

rr^r

AT THIS juncture! TOL’DE'GR-'I

MAN WITH THESE BELIEFS WAS, NOT WELCOME IN HER

WHICK HE DID.

TM

[ixun n£i i/JLu^ M

ND

STATED THAT GRIFFITH WAS



RAGE^'TWO D 0

i .

\ vi.

ioArMOST emotional individual concerning his personal and political be-

, (|t?ijEFS BUT HE HAD DISMISSED THE SITUATION FROM HIS MIND TEMPORARILY BUT

I 1

(l ^I5ID at a LATER DATE MENTION THE FACT TO ADVISED

SOMETIME LATTER HE WAS APPROACHED BY A MR. GOLDSMITH WHO WAS IN-

" IeRESTED in a public morale movement concerning THE ABOVE STORY AND WAS
V •il b

P -'/t : After that interviewed by drew pearson of the Washington merry go round

'X-> AND ASKED WHETHER OR NOT THE FACTS CONCERNING GRIFFITHS ESCAPES AT

WPME WERE TRUE, AND ADVISED THAT HE TOLD PEARSON HE

IaDVISED THAT IN
‘

COULD NOT DENXY IT. JIHMHBSGIN CONCLUSION|

WAR TIME THESE STATEMENTS WOULD, OF COURSE, BE MOST EMBARRASSING BUT

INDICATED THAT SINCE THEY WERE MADE PRIOR TO OUR ENTRANCE INTO THE WAR,

HE HAD NOT PUT MUCH CREDENCE IN THESE REMARKS.

A H P

OK FBI WASH DC 10-15 BLH

FOXWOESH

\



Mr. T4f»n^

JOHN1EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR t)

f

(A

0^ Mr. £. A. Taiam^

Mr. Clew

RPKiTD

Sursatt of Jhtooottsafion
#

•ittlfo!)t atOH Bopartmont of sfnsticB

^aolifnsioit.^ C.

April 1, 19hZ

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECK®

6
Re: Sanford

' Internal Secxtrity - .G

Mr, Cl»vln

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Carson

Mr. Coffey
^

Mr. Hcodon

Mr. Holloman^

Mr. McCutre ^

Mr. Marbo

1

Mr. Qainn Tatnm^

Tele. Room

Mr. Neeso -

Miss Oeahm^

Miss Candylou Tdll recall that Ifr. l ^original-

ly reported Griffith as being an individneJ. of prb^^Nazi syayathies

and related an incident -which occurred at a dinner party afTihe

home of I
WYC. at Trtd.ch Griffith made such pro-

I ordered him ftom the house.Nazi statements that

I I

has been in-ter-vie-wed by the NYC Office and
states that sometime in July or August 19Ul> SanforcT’Griffi'thj' -v?ho

lad-yised tos the Chairman of the Finance Committee of Parar

mount Pictures and al I of the
I 1 bad been

a. guest at their home for dinner.
|

[stated that during the

course of the dinner, Griffith made disparaging remarks about the Presi-

dent and also indicated that the -war -was an Imperialistic -war and -was

being -tvaged merely for the con-trpl of -world markets. Griffith also in-

dicated that he had read "Mein manv
, times and considered it "a

most, noteworthy publication
eiiv-

L said that Grifath also made

the, statement that he thought Hitler had a fine mind and "was the great-

esirindivldnal in the world at the present time." At this juncture,

according to| [told Griffith that in view of

his beliefs he -was not welcome in ner nome and asked him to leave,

-vMch he did.

b7D

0/

^advised tha-t Griffith was a highly emotional in-

iH t.ftpt. hsd I had dismissed the situation fifom

ated that he did at a later date mention -the
di^dual
his' mind. Ff

,
,

incident t^ [and also that some time later he was approached cy ^ ^

}Sr, Arthur J. Goldsmith and questioned about the occurrence. Dr. ^
I I stated that after that he was interviewed by Drew Pearson con- i/

cmnfconc^ning the story of Griffith* s visit at his home and that he told —
Pearson he conld^S^^ny

emphasized that

BUY
UNITED
STATES
LVZNGS
ONOS

AaNDStUCPS

Griffith.woTua oe or some consequence, if made — .r-

wanted' -to tpoint out, that the remarks made by Gri^ithi^_^^
i

had been made prior to the en-fcrance of the UnitfecrStates into^EHe";^.''

li unclassTho)

a^/^v7.
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Uemo. Director U-1-U2

*

For your ihformatioii the Bureau nade sbine inquiry concerning

Griffith in July I9U0, based upon a brief case oimed Griffith Ts^ch

was left in a restaurant in New York City and found to cont^ v^ious.

Turitten material with respect' to propaganda .activities to the United

States mentioning. Robert E; Edmundson, George

Viereck, Friedrich Auhagen ,and; others';,, !lt determined thaVGriffith

held a Major’s commission to the Arny Intelligence during the .last World

War and .in I9U0 was President of Market Analysts,' Inc»> f
concerned with> economic matters. He had been connected:with the New York

Herald as a foreign correspondent in Rome' and Berlto and was fo^erjy a

partner in a brokerage’ flrai in New York ,City, but was suspen^d for

violation of the exchange rules. As a result of' the check
,

made ly the New York City Office, it was determined that. Gri^ith a^^ent-

3y had no forei^; connections and was interested to prqpag^da activi^es

in connection with ah inquiry to gauge- public opinion which he making

for the William Allen White Canaittee. .Ihe tovestigation was therefore

closed. '
'

'

The Criminal, Division of the Depairtanent inquired concern^.

Griffith on Januaiy 31, 19ii2, and has been furnished copies of the pre-

vious investigative reports concerning him and asked to advise the Bureau,

whether any additional investigation' was desired*
^ ^

-
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

WASHINGTON, D.C,

April 15, 1942»

mmsmim for j. edoar hoover,
DIRECTOR, FEDERAL BDREATT OF INVESTIGATION

Re t Sanfor<f^Griffith
Hurket iUialysts;

Espionage#

IS* *•

SSt* ***M* *>••

Mr. GUivia.

Mr. I^Rdd.#,.**.....

d.5Xr. Nicholo-..„.„

^ Mr. Tracy..'.«.,.«

Mr. 'Hos«a ........

j Mr. Carson

]Mr.

Mr. Hcnddn^«.>«.^

Mr.>HoUom&n . . .....

Mr. ^^idiin^'ranim....'

FUe..

Reference is made to jrour memorandum dated April

2, 1942 in the above captioned case with which you transMtted
copies of various investige.tive reports. It is noted tha.t

the latest report bearing directly on the subject is the
report of Special Agent in Charge B. E. Sackett, dated at New
York September 18, 19,40* Because of the fact that it is not
improbable -tffmt thi.«8 subject is a propaganda agent of a foreign
principal . it _ is.jdesired, that th^ inye^'^i'^^1^ oF^-i^rs" case”"^
3e continued to bring it up to date* it is desired that the
fullest possible information be obtained relative to all of
the activities of the subject, particularly since December 7,
1941*

>P

V\<
•

fi
^ In the report of Special Agent R. H. Hodgin dated
at Nw York July 17, 1940, page 5, it is noted that Lanphear
Buck, Superintendent of the Office Building, 347 Madison
Avenue, New York Ci^ty in which the. subject then had a place
of business, indicated that Fred A» Sud-th of the firm of
Miller, Franklin & Basset might beja gbod^sotirce of irfonnation
pertaining to the subject. It is suggested that Me*. Smith be
located and interviewed*

On page 9 of the same, report it is noted that Mr*
X. A* YTells, retired rural mail carrier, indicated that Frank
war^iH BarbarMl&rkso might be sources, of .information
WoOT the subject* It is .suggested that these individuals
and any others 'whom thisy o^' suggest be thoroughly Interviewed
for any possible data about the subjeo

..y

.4

t

It. is suggested that^ throE

yyv *

t OFINVESRi

|or othenuise, an attempt be‘'Mcle''j?6 loca'^ej^nd
former employees of the subject* -i- * '942

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF. JUS

be
b7C

APR 2 2' 8EC8'

CLASSIFIED
LECUSSIR^ON
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In the report of Special Agentj ^

dated at New York October 13, 1941, in the case entitled Ralph
with aliases. Impersonation, there is strong

indiceibion that the^ subject in the instant case was then engaged
in propaganda for the British' government* On page 11. it is
set oUt tha^*T!merson stated he was gathering information for
subject Griffith which Griffith in tiurn forwarded to short-v/ase
radio station V/RUL, Boston, I&ssachusetts 'for transmission to
Great Britain* It is suggested that an investigation be
instituted to check on the. veraoitj^ of this statement* It is
further suggested that Emerson be reinter-viewed and ti\at the
questions which he evaded be repeated to him* Under the
ciroiunstances that exist today the special agents intervievring
Emerson should not permit him to evade direct questions*

be
b7C

I

On page 14 there is a
in Charge had been ad-vised by a

g-hn-hftTnoYi-h +.hQ-h !>>« Extent

On the same
page thofd IS a iwther STateiiisat '.th&t thd subject in the

r b7D

instant case ”had been employed by the British to obtain
information”* It is requested that full and complete da-ba

pertaining to those statements be' furnished the Criminal Division*

It is suggested that a thorough interview .bo had with
this 'subject and a signed statement obtained covering fully all
of his activities since he got out of -the inves-fcment brokerage
business, and he should be called upon to account for all -the

items of a questionable nature which were found in the brief-
case which he left at the Champlain Restatirant, New York Ci-ty*

All statements made by bhe subjec.t should be verified or
disproved* It is suggested that ant.analysis be made of his bank
accounts and -that his income tax returns bo obtained for the
years since he got out of -the inves-tment- brokerage business*^

Respectfully,

raiNDELL BERGB,
^

Assistant Attorney General

i



Juno l6, 1942

Special in Charge
tl&x lovk, Ncir York

3S:svr }r

S4KF0BD GHIFIISH
lasKss iKcor»?onA5?sD
ESPICKAOS

Doer Siri

Your attention io directed to Bureau letter
dated 5» 1942, ’jdd.ch enoloeod copies of a ccccrandun
dated ,A|a?il 15, 1942, prepared Aesietaat Attorney
General JTcndoll Bozge, (hrlninal Blvision, Boparteont of
Justice;

the Bureau fllos fall to rsfleot that the
inveatisation ro<|acsted lay 15r, Borge has been conducted
ty your office, cad-I saiat insist that this laattor be
afforded your icrefUato investisatlye attention, find
that ^ Inyeatigative report bo subiattted without undue
delcy,.

Tery t^u3y yours.

i
Ur. Tel8»«

’ Mr. E. A. Ta«saia__

Mr. CUtj 1,

i 'Ur, QTarin

I
Mr. Ltli

j
Mr- ’!> - -

), Mr.r«(3 t’»

I Mr. Tra«y,_

j
Mr. Car««m

I
Mr. Ci>£f#y

I
Mr . H«nd«n

-I Mr. Hoilomaa

j
Mr. McQaira

( Mr. QainnTsBua_

I

Mr. N«aie

j
MIa« OandT

John Cdgcr Boover
larootor

K v%-i-Cr''-n
j

Us-*, -t 0

{t>'

/ . in

a. 3.TS S~^ H.

ftOcRAi B-f’au (’
i'vVEsTlMTiWi

JUN 17 1942

r
, J

'

' i

All INFORMATION COf

F uTHN IS UNCLASSIC

DATE&±45JL—BY3
C %3rnv
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Mr. B. A. Tamm
Mr» Clegg . V.

Mr«. Glavin,

Mr, Ladd . V

Mr,. Nichols,^

Mr. Rosen.;

Mr. Tracy.;_^

Mr, Carson

Mr, Coffey

Mr, Hendon

Mr, Holloman.

Mtv McGuire.

Mr, Quinn Tairim.

&fr« Nea^e

Mias Gatf^y MA'’/
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MARKET ANALYSIS, INC.

Pact finding for Industry— Consumer Research

8 W st 40th S+reet
Room 2110
Lqngacre 5-2997-2972
New York City

Dr. Leon Matthias

January 9,1942

200 Cabrini Boulevard
New York City

Dear Dr. Matthias:

T *4
invitation of the Radio Section in the Department of

‘

Justice, I TTiit to Washington and had extensive conversations with the
Commissioner of Immigration, Mr. Dimock, and with the Radio Department
here. I found -t^t th^ would like to have our help to set up a privateorganuation which could undertake immediately domestic programs in Germanand Italian and eventually in French, Polish, and several other languages.

. 4. 4.U j
^ private organization to undertake this work, owingto the delay which would be Involved in getting additional appropriations

and the setup for carrying on this work*

Actualiy, however, we would work in collaboration with the newly- '

formed office of Pacts and Figures of which Archibald McLeish is the head
tecause this field of activity will fall mainly under their general st^rvision.
Several of the directors have' indicated their Interest In our undertaking these
programs as a private organization working in close collaboration with them.

The same problem arises, however, of the .Necessity of private financing,
at least dur^ the preliminary period of one to two months. The choice then"
exists of either raising the money privately for work recognized as of greatnation^ valtw or of working outv5n-errangement whereby the financing would be-done through ons or another of th6 Goverximent Departments* ^ .

•An arrangement could, be made with the person who imde'rtakes the^tial .financing whereby he wotad be repaid out of the eventual permanent
financing provided.

Yours sincerely.

Sanford Griffith
HK

Signed: Sanford Griffith
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Washington, D.C.

ME?JORAHDUM

To: Mr. Sanford Griffith

FR(Mi: Dorothy Donnell

January 3,1942

As you know, we in the Immigration and Naturalization Service
here who have been working with edvicational programs for the foreign born,
share your concern for their situation today. In the past, year and a half
we have had as our guests on the "I'M AN AMERICANl" program distinguished
foreigners representing nearly every nationality in the American population.
These men and women have kept in close touch- with me since their firs’t appearance
on our program and from them I receive continually reports regarding the in-
creasing seriousness of the situation of our millions of aliens and foreign-
bom citizens at the present moment.

The radio stations servicing foreign language groups have abruptly-
stopped most of their broadcasts for fear of government disapproval of the
type of material they have been carrying , The resentment and bewilderment of
people suddenly deprived of their- chief means of Information and entertainment
has in some, cases taken the form of riots in which the foreign language radio'

stations have been stoned. The Pro-Fascist groups have been quick to seize the
opportunity of persuading these foreign groups that -they are being discrimina-ted
against because they s-re Germans and I-talians - thus alienating them from the cause
of Democracy. These stations have been frantically writing and calling me up ever
since war was declared, begging for foreign language transcriptions suitable for
presentation at the present time.

I have been obliged to tell them that the government has never provided
democratic material in foreign languages except for the ten German and Italian
"I'M AN AMERICAN" programs which I managed to whangle here in ny unit, and the
tvfelve patriotic Polish programs which we cooperated in ha-ving transcribed.

The situation as regards money for making transcriptions in forei^
languages remains the ssune in all government departments even at this moment of
extreme emergency. It will tsike time, if it is possible at all, to get money ear-
marked by Congress for the unprecedented job of providing radio facts, information
and tolerance programs for our millions of foreign born and foreign speaking people.

1

^

I s\^gested to Mr. Dimock that your new set-up, in which you can make
available the services of the best loyal non-citizen talent in the country for

At-t.

HcRSIN IS UiVuLASCIFIEO^ y

0ATE3[!lH7_E,y'.^33'r

'
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Mr. Griffith Janoarj 3,1942

needed defense work, might be able to fill the needs irhich we down .here « re-
cognize, but find ovirse3.Tes- helpless to meet. He was tremendonsl^ interested

in the stiggestion and felt that it mig^t be the solution tor4>be problem of

immediate democratic ma^terlal for local radio stations using foreign language

broadcasts— of which tbere are several hundred servicing millions of listenerss.

I wanted you. to know of his interest in your work and his hope that ,

it will be able to help do this tremendously isqportant home defense job, and ^

bring the people best fitted for contacting our -foreign groups and the need of
such contacts toother. ^ j ’ f X -

~

I an enclosing a copy of a 'typical let'ter such as I get almost every

day in vsy nail, which bears but the anxiety and need which I have expressed

above.

Cordially,

Signedt Dorothy Dotmell .

' Director of Citizenship Frograms/f
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ALL INFOIHATION COHTAIHED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

1 DATE 04^12-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

R £< BUREAU OF INVESTlI |
UNITED STATES DSPAETiJEHT OF JUSTICE

SE?T2M^ra 14, 1942

to: OOMMOHIOATIOHS SECTIOII. KH3T I5ES, KEW TOTS

Transmit; the follqwing nessago to;

fa S^.'FORD GRIFFITH’; MARS^^T ANALYSIS, B'COEPOPAOEI^

E£?I0‘JAGK. AEI7SF TEtHY?? EAPI115T lATE

ETiESTIOATT/E EFFORT NILE PF S'J^^ITTED.

E007ER

Mr, .p, A. T«»if^

COPIES

"Fp 7 fi

I'i't)

bU'

fifr, IfolIOMti

SENT P .1 /.
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' ?§EDERAL bureau of ltVEST]^G/J

/UNiTic) STATES DEPARTMENT OF 4
jsijswim *

.

' ' ^

65-235|5

To.' COMMUNICATIONS. jSECTION,

Transmit the following me^sa|e tot
^

Sopti^ber 18, ,3.942

SFECIAt ACCIJT IN CUARG3
mrf YORK, .1C7T Y(^K

RS jSAI'JPDrJp oaiFFirNi^N^.KSlC ASjj.Y3j^^jPj.S6^?A^^

ESPICNACq. mm BUREAU TEEBTYpC TFIG..MATTER DATED

SEPIEEBSii fOUUTESU -U3T.

Bowm

Mr. Tfcflsba. -

.

Mr,-E. A. Tamm_
Mr . Cl eg j
Mr.CUVia .

Mr. L«ad.

Mr. Nichols',^

Mr. Rosen_

Mr, Trafey: - - .

Mr . *Car8on^^ -

Mr. Coffey . ... .

Mr. He’ndon

Mr. Kramer

,y^ lyIcC'ii r® L

^ ^itinn Tamip^

-fl CaPd’iy M

T
BEGPRDED

c
"1
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ELEIYPE

'•* Ury J^,
Mr -^'Kr ...

««H£B

sW S!r. Trs{iy.,.,,..,.„

Jlfy Ca,^_V

ifr. SMati'.

.
Mjfi?

‘ ,Mr, QtanAuhia,.,.
* ^

, L ,Kt. Keaso.-. ^..

^ 'K2irj Gaidy

FBI NYC 9rl9-2 6-01 PM ETC

DIRECTOR

TAPE
(j

RE SANFORD' GRI-fPITH MARKET ANALYSIS, INC, ESPIONAGE. RETEL'S

FOURTEEN, FORTYTMO, 1 REPORT WILL 6E' SUBMITTED WITH TEN DAYS.

FOXWORTH

€ND NY S 2 ETC

ND WA R 2 NM '

. r—



OCT “91942

to* GIpa^,,^..-

Mr.liidifC»

to. Nichols.

torllooott-

rmH A i"0;

Mr, %a^-„

Mv. Ccrson „...,••

Mr. Coffey,.......,

m GA

Hr, HeD'i'oa

.

Mr, Kramer.^

I

t4r. J,*cCoiro....M

Mv, QuianTomm,

[Mr. *?ea«.

I

Mise Cead^.

^|| $ iing J iKllPi lUWtWwii

A *

iVVk* ,*r

^ Jif rnmutk

/ FBI NYC 10-9-42 X 4 PM

. Vdirector P) m \
ASHARP* SANFORD^RIFFITH, MARKET ANALYSIS, INCORPORATED, ESPIONAGE

VRE YOUR TELETYPE OCTOBER EIGHTH, EX INSTANT CASE HAS BEEN -ASSIGNED

AND REPORT WILL BE SUBMITTED NOT LATER THAN OCTOBER TWENTYF*IFTH,

FORTYTWO.

FOXWORTH

END NY S 1 DB
^

HOLD PLS
1 j ^

ENDWZ HA R1 HFT iV p f I S^^^uJk

|t’8E08RDEa'

iNFOiiTioNmmh™ IS,
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FSDEBAL BUREAU OF IK’/ESTIGAi’

'Okited states pbpabtmenx of justicesiSfe
/ ^

GOMMUHieATIOUS SECTION,

Transmit the following message to:

^O.

0CT03DR C, 1942

CAC, rsT lOHK, iCT yens

CA1?F03D GHimTni UAEKDT M'JOXOIS, IKCOrPO.lATEDj EGPIC::AG3, ADVII

pr EETIT-? TnLETXPF* IF FJTCnT EPZITTSD A!.D IP KOT, i^lOIECI UTS

ST IUGHT B3 PXPSOTSD.

EOOTEEl

V

Mr* Toigon

Mr. E. A, Tamm_
Mr* Clegg

* Mr. GlaTln_.^ ,

Mr. Ladd

Mr. Nichols.

Mr. Rosen

Mr» Tracy

Mr. Carsoti

Mr, Coffey^

Hendon

Mr . framer
Mr* McGuire

^

Mr. Quim Tamm^
^

Mr. Nense
Miss Gandy
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,„.DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DIRIUIU FROM:
FBI AUTOliATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 04™2S™Z011

FEDERAL VEStlGAtlON

FoxmKo* 1
THiaCASEORIGINATED AT

REPORT MADEAT

KiS., Wan xuruw;

DATEWHEH MA'DE

MYORK, NET YORK
^

lG/2?/42

PERIOD FOR - _
WHICH MADE 3/12 J

6/2 j 10/24/42!

SAKFORD^RIFFITK

;uy
NO. 65-4098 VCD

BEPOI»MADeBV

JMES L. PUSH

CHARACTER OF CASE

ESPIOmSB (0)

SYNOPSIS oFFAcrsti.'^^oiifdcleiifciaii Informant advises
'
'tE^ovir igeXtl^orfritisA JiecVet ,

Serving, works mth the ,

'“SUSTRiAN ACTION, an organization to re-estahlish. Austria,

and the Free French movement, but states his interests

SSely commeroial, that during the first Horl^ War he served

in u-» 1 itary:
•* "owoo »>>+.« iilformation from German,

[ MTC, advises sub3ect very

emotional conoenxing hi s

Tras once ordered fromi ^ome beoause of statements

b 7 D

ms once oraerea iroia .

allegedly favoring bStlER and agkinst the President jnd the

conduct of the v^r. Subjeot presently cpnnected with the

'A J^^RICAN JHTfISH COKaTIEE, NYC, investigating subversive

''Matters for Asst^USA WILLIAM P. la^pHBY, Washington, D,. Q.,

;

' in connection with Grand Jury inquiry into subversive acti-

vities. Is also reported to.be presently employed by War

Department, ifnstruoting Army officers on technique of

interrogating German war prisoners. Lead set out ^o

J
.1

K3FEEE|[0E?, BruoaU- file No. 65-23555.

A /'f
*'

AGENCY

m* RTv-^Y-^

SEPVI JV. «**

±5rU0aVL 1XJL6 XW*

Letter from the Bureau to. the New York Field Division

. dat.ed whf 5th, l94b

ICOP]

AUG

I

f.eietype to the Bureau from the New York field Division

PS BSSTEOYUB "‘'dated March 12th, 1942.

L ^ ^ iSflferirt of Soeoial Ageni
3 ^15 ISiJO

Report of Speoiai Agent

city September 18th, 1940-
' ''j

E. Sackett, dated at Hew York

/

APPROVED ANO^
FORWARDED; '

i V
S U Yi

^5^ Bureau
. _

‘

- TTashingto^ Field ^
#

1 - Coi.S.V.Conatant, G^2

1 Capt .R.C.liaoFall, ONX U^\\iV.

il\t
“

HOT^write inthese spacA

L ^

* * A

4

' > r

f- 1

'

h

lYMNMtKT Office-0^1
V'



65-4096

J^JEREKCE, .coat*
V

*-4

Kepor^ of Special Agen^ E* H» Hbclgin,.

dated at Nevr. York, iVth,, 194(9,.

\

DEiAns,: This case is i>eii^ reopened, to report additional information which
*; hat been obtained concerning the subject.*
& O'

^

A', review of the file in, this case .yereals that by .report of ISiroh
IQth, 194iJ "Whose identity is Icnovjh t^b the Buredu, adyiseil that, he
h?d reoeiyeTYnrpra^bn fr.pp a. representatlTe of the .TDibs (ioTnTnitt^jA ttia-K

subject hhd s.uh^tted- information thai
agent, and subject wife, described as a .pctiratA 4T»rA»4-.^ nv.;^ «

3
in

jeco vB aaaress was given as f

lin tne Jnst eleptjon caigpaigni Sub-
J^ew YopTr M-tv. arwl i was

stated tint he, had an investlgativpL aasiatai^t riaTrod *'hn is
tied i-n with the Conjiamisti jfarty? , | 1 iJurthbr stated that it vis also \
al^ged that subject *s ahtiriJ^aSi; work, ^,s . sponsored hy ffAVTh

^iJAtion TTOs iate^ ;|umis|^ed.by' Confid^^^ Tnforiaantl [that NltES
'5^ one cf the ifo.ur executive assistants pf* !Presideni kOOSEVELT.

Uv rtf ^p?il^td»_194l
ttfit^SI^EIAN A(

advised' that, subject i^s
,

at Rockefeller Oentre, iTew York
City* on March 31,st, 1941 a^’ it^eemed that subject appeared, to ^r.un the

ehow'* but yias "extremely eyasive^ guestibned as to- his< comiectl.pn, -

with AUSTRIAN ACTION and ’stated that t® Aad only made .a sturyey for them, -and
drontiO

p
aA ifftrket. Analysts, at 8 Fest 40th Street, Ne'si York Cityi was hie

fii'm,. stated' that he. had been advised 'that stibject is a -croolced
"Wal Street operator and had been expelled from the New York Stock Exchange
and escaped conviction in criminal proceedij^s by the ’^skinJof his teeth^y
®*id is a high, cla.ss raoketee:^. He further learned- that subject had been
associated with RAYMOND GRiSfe^Nf London Mien the latter yms correspondent
for a New York paper and the. Wall /Street Journal around 1926^ that sut.se-
quently subject beb'ame d.'Waia Street bw^
timp GRIFFITH lived with llAlGAEEaiif|6uRkErife

stated t.hait at tl^t
a pnotographer who was -and

presumbly still is^ tied up with the Co^unisb Pa^y and ydto was GRIfPITH^ s
mistress for se-veral yearsi

Reference to files of the New York office reflected that KARGMiET
BOTKEE^/raiTE Is a photographer for Time aiid Life JSagazines, Ropkefelier Centre,
New York City, is closely connebted with Communi:st aotiyiMes and reportejliy
is a member of the Communist Rarty, is fce -wift of ERSklHE^^TOL^ American
npvelist,- ^d, was fppprted by informant I f to have left bhe staff .of
’’P.M.” newspaper due to a- shake-up in staff members vhen alleged Cpiiiiunists
webe fired.

b7D

b7D

- 2 -
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Regarding AUSIMAN ACllOR states that this organization

was reported td liave teen organised for the purpose of re-establishing Austria

and was definitely antirKazi and had beOn org^ized by Count FERDIMRp,^BRNIll,^

»dio is chaiman, and other meaibers yiere Dry^lTOBA, secretary, A' Jewish refugee
^

formerly employed in a minor opacity in the advertising department of^fhe Jiehe^l

coffee firm in Vienna, Baron^fSiraiESS, also an Austrian refugee who had^ reo^ntl^

.

arrived from France and had reputed on the number of Austrian refugees in «
“

France* Also prepent were Drr^^CHS, who was supposed to be the tmdergfound

expert for ABSTHiAN ACfiOll and who reported at this conference on aotivities

of the, Austrians id Europe* , .

Informant further stated that it further appeared that subject had,

conducted a survey for this group and the results o^ this survey wers disclosed

at this confei*ence, showing the n\is*er of Austrian persons, in the United

States, as well as Yugoslavians, Czechs, Poles and Jews. It. further appeared

that-sdien the guestioii was asked at the conference whether AUSTRIAH ACTIOH was

sanctioned' -by the State Department, CZERNXN stated that it was .goins tP
taken up with t|ie State Department, arid that ’’after ail,, we regSrd ourselves

as regular allies of the American government’’ . ft* fvurther api^ared that it

was stated that AUSTRIA^ ACTiOlT' wAs about tO; be Incorporated as- a* .NeW iork.

membership corporation and that it was not a foreign propAganda agency or

collecting mopey for relief in belligerent countries and therefore did not I^ve

to register' Under any Federal law and did not need a license*

I

furthef -stated that »4iep questions were asked .as to who

put up mopey f The ino.orporAti'on, And for advapee publicity and for the elegant

phess conferenOs^ CZBRNIN beci^e wery evasive and subject luic.kl
5
r dsolared the

inte.rWiew closed. ' " ‘

Ths aboye-mentioned reports of were forwards^ to the Bureau

and the Bureau was adviBed thst the information contained therein being inde-

finite, no action would be. taken by this office

,Mso contained in the file is a' newspaper clipping from: the, Now York

Times of April 2rid,. 1941., in -wdich it appears that. AUSTRIAN ACTlOE-was reported

to haye been formSd by Count FENDISAM). CZERNIN, ch^xt^, and included,l^jor.

of bhe Austrian Army, Baron H. JOSEP^fE'RIEBBISS, Dr * JifiRTlif’^UCHSi

former Austrian .attache in Fpris, and Dr. GREGOR^BBA, Austrian economist arid

secretary desigriate of AUSTRIAN ACTION. Its- purpose was to euable- Austrians

iriside and outside Austria to fight HITDER and would perfom A function siMlar

to that of the France ‘Forilyor organization of General XJHAEIES DE GAULLE. It

further appeAfed, that it.s Rians and pers.oashel WAre b,eing .submitted for the'

approval of the State Departi^mt. .

further advised that heBy report 'dated July 31st,. 1941|
_

had received by laesaenger an envelope containing .press .releases und that the

messenger had been sent out by Market Analysts at 8 West 40th Street. The

messenger’s list included the ,city leading Hew York newspapers,

-S -



^ 65-4098

ARN6I2> VA^^IAS! i>t -htiA Wft-hhftrtftwdfi Indies News 5er'^oe, anii^iOUISf^HBICHS
of the .JLortddn imes,.

|

stated that; frdm of the ;people aien-

tioned in the news release received by him, he yfas conyince^- that the new
move?ient^ AUSTRIAN ACTJOIT, is a racket, all of these persona being; Austrian
refugees with peculiar comections vho are obviously bent on|expioiting the
publics

I

It appeared frpp a press release eubiiiitte.d to
j

f,or release’
A^rlX Is t, 1941 that AUSIRIAK ACT-iON would' set up branch units in, sixteen cities
iii both the- Americas and .clained to be, a i^iltant, non-partisan- orgahi'Sati.on'

'

of free and independent Austrieihs in the. Americas who yfevo loyal to their
adopted apuntries. Its iphe aim -Was to regain rfor the Austrian people their
freedo'm and right of self‘tdetenaination.

.Copies of the above report of I I together with copies of the
press, releases, were forwarded to the Bureau by letter of June SOth, 1941, and
copies- thereof ar.e beingiretained. in the. files of this offioe.

On October ,^0th,, l94ll
,

subject, Tf&s. forking oIosbIat with ni

spreading rumors that]
i

—

money from both si.des^ However, .

with ROLLINS to determine for Worn

I
adyised that 'he. had' learned that

RflTiT iTNS' r’
j

[RVIN(yTOTHBER^) ahd had b'een

—I
I

and wa^ Waking for and taking
—Lotate's that subject was dping this

was. working.^.

It is= noted that inforiaation is oohtaiped in the New York .Office ,files
that gpnfidehtiai Igforman-

j
[whose identiliy iS .Imown to t^e bureau, advised

on Sp^ifcember- ^.ith, 194? thficFMCBARD RObilNS, i^dse real naine is I^flNO:
runs the. Ahti-Nasi League,. New York City.,

It further .appears that by report dated Deoember 29th> 1941 Informant
advised that FRAN&^^ON, Vice President, Natiozml Broadcasting Company,

and spePial assistant to the Seoretdry of bhe Navy, inade. a statement that
GRIPFITH claimed' that he, GRI^ITH^ has persuaded his superiqfcs that his. Gerinan
is good ehouai so that he could be put in with German, pi^soners and obtain /

information.
|

advised thab subject was overheard, talkihg German to *a !

group of Austrians lasp spring and hiS Genhah wg,s so fauity And full of Jewish,
idioms that he could never be taken for German.

. ' :b7D

On D.eoember 26th 194ll advised' that he had learned that
Naval Int.eiligenbe was conducting a very thorough, investigation of subject and,
had been questioning a staff member of Market Analysts, subject’s firia, for many
hours, ahi also there -wera acdiimulatPd. indications that Subject was tmtrdstworthy
pplitibally: and crooked fihahci^l’y, add' that it appeared that subjebj;/ikas work-"
ing for both sides. ' It further appeared that subject had been t’ery indiscreet

A
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abo.ut bd^iBtiiig: all over tOTm about feis. allgg&d^ collections 'with the Bxiitish

-Secret Sbr-rtce ahdr that subject's .handling of thb AOSIRIfllJi ACTJOH and JFree
’

French move^nt had been oofaduoted in such^ a imy aa to "line Ms own pockets" ..

On August 3rd, 1942 InforEantl
|
advised that subject, tos

carrying put confidential government assignments for ARCHIMLP l^cLBISH*

By letter of February 12th,, 1942. to: the- Bureau from the Mami office,

a' copy of -vdiich was furnished to; the Hew *york^office , it appeared that GRIFFITH
in Hew York City and while-

times., felt that HITLER*

b7D

had/been visiting the home of

at dinner .stated that he had feaa f,M6in JWlipi" ilte

was the= greatest man on earth and had been ordered from the "house byl
The M^i office had ieUrned from their informants that subject is repprtad

to be 8ha±rmn of Paramount Pictures and a. member of a ntunber of exclusive
clubs in Hew York City.

Dr. was interviewed by the New York office on Ma.roh

I2thi. 1^42 ,, cat 'vdiich time he advised that some t^p, in July or August of 1941,
GRI^lTH, who is the ohairman of the Finance Comrnlttee -of Paramount Pictures of
Hollywood^ California, and a s engaged in a
termxs match, at the conclusion of -yfliioh subject made some rather di Rrinraging

remarks conce,rning FRANCO and the Spanish people in general.- wife,
Tf^o. is of Spanish origin, was present at the time and took some offense at
GRIFFITH

«

s remarks. Later during the same evening subject v/as a guest of the
at dinner., during the course of which GRIFFITH inade some very disparaging

b7D

remarks about the President and also indicated that the preS.ent 'jp.r vts -an
imperialistic one aM was being waged for the control pf world marfce.ts. It
further appeared that GRIFFITH.' indicated he. had read MTLERis "Nein Kan^t" on.

sjany occasions and; considered it a most no^fc.eworthy piiblication and tMt he
thp'i:ght that HITIER had the finaR-t; mipA and was- the .greatest individual in the
world. At this juncture ISrst told GRIFFITH that a man with, those
bellsfs "Was not welcome in her home, and asked him tp:: leaye , which he did.

conc'erniag hfs personj

ation froi^ his mini.

advised -that GRIFFITH was, a ipost emotional individual
litieal beliefs but he had dismi^s.ed the situ-
idyised that, some time later he was- approached

by :Mr. GOLDSMITH*, who, •was interested in- -a public moral a YnoTram^nt

the above story and -Has later interview:ed byP
I I

conoeming tbe above facts. T that- in wartime'

b7D

statpiients made by subject wovdd be most embarrassing but indicated that, since
they were made, prior to cup entrance into the war, he had not pu-t much credence
in them*

,

The Sbo-vp information, was forwarded to thb .Bureau -by reference tele*!
type, of March 12th, 1942. "

,
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By JLetter o£
Kew York office that L

Harch 24th. 1942 -fchft Miami JField Dj-vislon advised the
iMamt

since.Beach
^
^orida,. advised, that subjept rented ah apartmeht.

February 12th, 194i and" apparel to be vn:itihg a lot of letters and dictating,

t.o- someone posing as his 'vdfe. that ha conversed in German most of the time
and

| |
a number of hooks, some of i^ich wSre entitled

•'HITLER of the Day" stnd ".HITLER Will Rule the World*’ i She further stated that
she saw a lot of material .concerning the treatment of Gemah war nrisoners in
the present conflict. She further "stated that, letters |bore
the Return address 8 West 4P,th Street, Room S-lO,. New lorfc City..

b7D

It further appeared ih this lettej* that
£

JadHsed that a
who resided atwoman living with .subject was not his -wifS but a RUTH^^Tlfli^R,

the CorJclin House , Huhtington, Long Island, N^ew Tork, previous to her visit to
Miami Beach., It further appeared that subject had departed for New York .City,

leaving no forwarding address.

''
. On May ISthj ,1946 Special.

^

gaut J. L>. .Pearcy* of the Revr York office
.obtained ffern -ftonfideht^l informan-j posd identity i;s knewn to, the BdreaU/
information ii^ich it had received’througk a hofafidfential source, to. the effect
that the sublect, whose business was' known as torket Analysts, inc.> waS' the
’’information man’’ for the Gonanittee; to Befend .^erica 'hy Aiding^ the Allies and
that this committee, from appearances, occupied the entire floor on, ^Ich sub-
ject’s office was located at> 8 West 40th atrAeh . Naw YnrV. fii-hv. Th -was fiir»4-.hftr

learned from this source that
I

b7D

>ew iprk Gity, vtop was orxgiiaally connected with the Anti-Nazi League,
-advised that subject i/aS;a British agent in charge of propaganda werh; and-^reis

probably thb' best informed •man on the. question, of collateral ma-Sters* relating
to subvernivR, nctlijities in the Hnited States and had a huge fund at 'his dis-
posal.. is alleged to have refused tq sell his •’bulletin” to the
subjecih

- It was further learned from Qouficiential Infprmant ^thd% subject
is friendly with RUTH ZIMMER, who. ogives bier Lome as 842West 4?Jthf Street, New
Yorkt City, and ifdio. has a definite German aOoent, And that ORlET'ITH iS being

'

considered for a job with, the War Pepar,tment and during the last -war is sup-
posed, to Have had something to. d-o with the interrogation of Genaian prisoners.

Special Agent J. L.* Pearcy Of this office interviewed Confidential
Informant T-1, vdio, advised that subject is presently connected with or employed
by the American Jewish Committee in its Work of investigating subversive activ
vities. This informant, in speaking of cuhjeot, stated that his work. is. done
largely fbr suid at the request of Assistant United States' Attorney WIL^lAli POWER

|

MOONEY, of Washington, B-.. P>, in -^Connection with- Grand Jury inquiries into
subversive aotivitips, and that the/ •'good work’’ -being done byfthe subject- for
MSiOiffiYor the Bepartment of Justice was in connection with the case .of Br.
ALBBRT^GEHER, GEORGE SYLVESTERtV%ffiCK and -bhe^^mmSH caSe.

The abovq information was^TiSmshed hy Ooi^idential Informant T-l
in the presence of Gonfidentia.l Infor?jiant T-2, and

- 6 -



Both of these informants stated that the subject is presently engaged
in instructing Army officers in the technique of haiidling and interrogating
German prisoners of war, which,* it is alleged, he also did during the first
World War. I't was stated, that Object's "work in this field is- done directly
for the War Depar-bment and possibly is qnder the direction of Gr2», Informant
Tr2, stated that subjept -ted rdqently returned from ^‘Iqridaj^ where; he hhd- been
engaged in stph instfuctip'n of Army officers,.

By reference letter of May 5th, 1942 the Bureau forwarded copies of
a memorandum dated April 15th^ 1942 from WEHDEIIi BERGE, Assistant Attorney
General, Criminal Bi'vision, Department of Justice, outlining suggested in"7ea“
tigation in this matter. In vieis of the ihfpxmation which has been received
by this officd on Subject ^s connection ydth the TfTar Department, the, investir
gatidh outlined by lir. BERGE is being, held in abeyahcp and a Itad is being, set
out to the Washington .Pield Division to ascertain subject’s .status, with the
War ’Department,

.

"

In Wew YoA bulk file .65-2020722902, it appears that- on Ikirch ISth,,
l?4^Speoiai Agent George J. Starr of the Mew York office ascertained from

an authority oh international finance* vfco^l^ctured a,t City College
of Wew York, downtown branch,- that subject represehted^^fildiou Eeed and Company,
stock brokers, Mey/- York CitY, i? dewoeny and was -veiy cTpse~t6^'E^lMAi^
a partner in this- company, i^o haddled German, deals which, passed through bilipu.
Reed’s Pffice, and thah EBERSTADf is probably the one who put .Getaaan Credit and
ittvestiment .Company iUto opefatioh in the United States and further, that
subject was also reported to haye been with the Wall Street Journal prior to
going iflith Dillon Reed Snd Comply.



.UMDEVELOP^ LEADS

' (i
-

mSHIKGTOlir*ElELD DIVISIONf

. A-fc-TfasM^S^oi^i D» C«
'

^ ^
conduc-fc appr.ppriat.ei inquiries at the War Hepariment. to’ detej^ine,

ponnectipn Twith the Far D.ej>aiftm^t in. connection
TJith hi's. alleged- instniction of Arify officers la the techhidue of duestidnina
prisox^ers.*..

» •• e



NY €5-4098

COHFIDENEIAI. INFORMANTS

The- identity of the confidential informants mentioned in i;he jrepo^t

of Special ^gent James L« Eu^ dated at NewTork, New Yorit,. October 29th*,

1942, is as follows:
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FomxNo*,!
THIS CASEdmOINATEpAT inr<7 T0BS> YOIK

RB«Rf%ABBAT
#

LKASKKGBQIT, D. 'c.

s^®)2D isaimajH

DATE WHEN MAOe

DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:
FBI AUTOMATIC DEC LAS S I F I CAT IOH GUIDE
DATE 04-1Z-Z011

FEDERAL BUREALreF 11

j=‘ii-EiNo65^3764i

PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

HEPQRT MADE BY

12/S/^ 11/10/^
I

McKES

CHARACTER OF CASE.

USPIOlTi&S 1 fr

JdVf:E0

.YNOPSISOFITACTS! PepaTtaQat records s&ow that subject vos
^?(?iuted as Ib^ert Consultaat ia the Office

I ^ ",
Chief of St^f at a saihry of $25

'

ijPET ^ jperdiem oa 7/l4/42» Subject served as a
Major of lafaatry ia tha I/brld ¥ar, is a

BV* gi^aduate of the Uaiversity of Ohica^w. Persoaal

^
^YqCy~ — / history ahS. employneat record set out ia

^ this report.

O^ERSiOBr
. (6&-2S555) jReport of Special ^eat JlAIffiS Ii.

PUGH, dated October 29^ 1942 a± iTaw YoW.

,

paPAiisj

H'fc] Jivisioa,

PUGH, dated October 297 1942 at Hew Torle..

MS WASHIHGTOIT. D. .0^

:She followihg- iavestigatioh wa? cbadr^cted by
Speciai Baroloyee attached to the U^hiagtpa Pield

S
i-

-At the office of the Aijutaat Oeaeral, War Depart- wWj"
aeat, Persoaael Hedords Sectioa, Mr. DWYER, made available the

^ civiliaa persoaael file of subject, SAIIPOHD GRIPPIOlH, from \diich
the following informatiQii was. obtained:.

CN ^ rjy ^ y
{>7\ Coloael 0. Y. BAHPILD, Commaadaat W T

of the Military latelligeace Peptcf at Camp Ritchie, Marylaad, ad-
'

dressed a nemoraadun t° the Secretary of the Goheral Staff xecoEH ' {(Si^
that subject, SJCp^RD GERiPPIilH, addresd, Ei^b West Portieth^ ^

- -
, ./«:



Streett, Hew Tork- City:, 5)e appointed' as Bcxpert GcnsTiit^nt.'^ th^i
"be provided for payneafe to of $25 perdfc^ whilb Ixe is actuaily eng^ed
in Ms duties* as m S:roep.t Consuiif|nt. Shd; neaorandua^ states that subject
is aniiaericaa citizen^ served as -a Major of I,nfantry M Mbrld War 1

and. was in charge Qf sub-section. 0-2 prisoners ,ahd do^m^ts, First .Axny

.^nerican. Expeditionary Forces.,

It was started that, subject possesses special technical
ability and especially M the e^aaihation of" Prisoners of War in which-

*

duties his services- are dffiired., |Dhe services of subject\WOTe stated tb

be necessary in the iraaediate future iu the preparation of :a course of
s'tu^ ^and as an instructor in the Mrst Class, of interrogators of Prisoner

e

of War Hhich Would start July 25, 1942* 2his tiemoranduH is countersigned
by Coionei 5J. E. )^DERICK,. Executive Officer

,

Subj'Oct was, appointed' Expert Consultant in the Office
- of Chief of Staff, Wi^

.

Departaeht at a:ssiafy jof $25 perdiem, the .effect

of date of whs July* i4j"'J,942 and the ^po'intiaeht 'whs Hd^e
under Section Ei'^W of Military. %pfopi:iations .Act of 1943. .Subject took
oath of office op the saaie date in Washington,, D.. C.

'S; - _ An undated personal history statenent executed by
subject appearing in this file reflects the fQllo.wing information:

^
- Date of hirth, Fjebruafy 17, 189'3; place of birthj

Ihgene, Oregon; Eight West/ fortieth Stfe'i^ .Hew York City, legal residdice,
H'ow York, Suffolk County E^tington-, Dong Island,. Hew ‘tcJ** Business
firci'.number, Dongucrej 529-72 or 52.9-97. Fathis^'s nameA^^-^i-SA^ti boi^u

at Columbia, South -Carolina; mother* s name, tTOSj^HIHE,^ born at Hochester,
Hew York. Wife’s maiden name' KA^, born at Hartford,' Connecticut, Sub^
jectH .marital status,, wido.yer; dj^endapts. three; two sons and one-

dau^ter, ages sixteen, fourteen and- twelve*-

Eef stated that jtt° J^embeps .of .

in, eovernmeht sefvicej that he had. no fe.copd of
of forced hesfgaations.. He ‘declar^ further thj

Major of Infantry -from August 1917 to July 1919.

hi's. faMly^wefe e“*Pley?A

drrest and nq. rfecord
it he had served as a

%j4

)
1

Subject’s educational history reflects that he attended
high 'school and the. University ;of Chicagx, Chicago, Illinois, from 1906 -

to 1910; Dartmouth University from, 1910 to ^1911, .majoriug: history;

Donn School in Germany from i9ii %o^l91;2 ; 'UniVersity of PMchgo from. 1912

to 1915, majoring ip economics,
,

graduaiing \d.,th FSB degree in 1915; and.

Acoie des Sciences ?oli;ti<jUeS, Pari'§,. France froji 1015 to 19E7, receiving

a diploma. ^

- 2 -



Suljjeci? also declared that 3ia fraaslated readily ^ench,
Geraan, Spanish and. Italian and spe^s fluently French, Germm and Italian.
He also' operates a typewiter and has some, ^owledg^e of stenography. He
stated that he was a necher of the Aaericen Statistical %^eia and .the ilarket
Analysts of Hew Tork City. His e^erience and enployaent record, roflects
the. follovjingj.

' ~
•

.

, 1^37 to 1942,, esaployed hy 'Market J&alysts, Incorpor€i^edj-
8 West 40th Street, ITew York ®ity, an President '^d Manager at' a sklary
from $5000 to $12000 per annum, still maintains this position.

1934 to 1937, aaployed hy Shamos and, Griffith, 120
HroadVay at a salary Of $6000 to $$7000 per' annum, status of partner.

,

. 1932' to 1934, associated with .Stokes Hoyt’ and Coiiipai^,.

One Wall Stfeet, New Ydt’k: Wity.i daiary ;$5000 to $16000, status' pattneif.

'

. I . ¥

1930 to 1932j associated With, Otia and Cospany,. ll^
^roadway, Hew York City, salary $5000 to $10,000, yeSearch duties.

1928 to 1930, eapl'oyed hy -Dillon Read and Oop^any,
' Hew York City, salary, $17,5QP. to $19,.500 pei^ 'annum’, duties, described .as

foreign, loans.
" ’ ^

,

.

‘ ' ^
I -f

1923 to 1928, employed hy the- Wall Street donrnal,.
20 BrOad Street, HeW York Qityj as Managed of Ii'ondon Office and corre's-
pondent, ,

"

1020 to 1923, esployed hy the Hew York Herald as
correspondent at Berlin and at &me.'

Subject claimed id^s'^slness^ and Eiropean ,e::roerience,'.
-

' and 'he indifcat,ed he was associated ivith the follewing cltihs^ or-

sooi'etiesj' '

.

'

1'

Dqwntown. Athletic Clvib, Brooklyn, Hew fork.

Harket Analysts, 160 Broadway, New York Pity

GRIi^IIDH denied membership in any connuniet or nasi
•org^ization, or any organization adyocating the. overthrow:: of the <50n**

stitntionai form of government of the Hnited Otat.esi: ^

' ORnriSH listed the persons who had knowledge of hiS
character, -ezgerience- and ability aa followSJ

ROf DIGKINSOlf, Publisher of •’Printers Ink’’V presently
a Colonel' in the United States Aj^.



AffiJHOR E.- -BESEOR of phaw.tjaji4«af ^ew York.

EpmD EISCESR mo\m of the Milk Research -

Council, 220 E^t Portieth Street, Hew Xork City.

OEflEIBS LOCTOJOOD, QJf'easurer of the EOLectrol Ooc^any,

One Hall Street, Hew Yorfci

^LBlT. or* .filiEiTn IHJIIH of the Payne-Hebher Company, 25-

Broact Street, Hew York. -

She personal statement indicates that subject residei

at Halesite, Huntington long Island, Hew York for a period of eleven yeats

and that his landiady or acquaintance there was SJfl-I AVERISQ), apparently

connected lAth the Loc^ Draft ^oard.

Che name of tke person to/ he notified la case of

emergency was given under daaie as JOSteHIH^oBEfiOKS, subjects mothe^in-law*

iter .^dress isnot shown. .

'

Ho further information regarding subject appears in

the personnel file and unless further recuest is made by the office of

origin,, no further investi 'Ration will b.o' conducted by this office inas-=

much as subject is presently an enployee of the Vfer Depaftmjat,,^

RBPERRED BPQlkCO^.IE&ECIOH CO CHE OEFICE OP ORI&lH

4



^0 d
3JcJicraI SSwrcau of {'ttucaiisattott

llniteh §tafea 9opartmcttt of HHuaitco

Hew Tork, Hew York

C-
Tolsoos

r*r. ^ A. Tamm
Ks-.

XjV* CJavIn - --a

Mt. I^dd

Kf leLchoJs

Mr, Tlo^aa

Mr, Tra<y s,,

Mr, C^xson

Mr. _„ ,„ ^
Mr.

BBH:Ma
65U098

Hoveoter 24, 19^-Ir. Krauwr,

C0HF%H!!!IAL

,-p^
Director
Heder^ Bureau of Imrestlgatiou
Washington, D.O.

He:

I McGuii'-e

Mr, ^uinuTamm*.,,

I
Mi,

I

>Lss

I

File*,

<

SMHOBD 'GHUTISHS
SSPI0HA8S G

^

4:

Dear Sir:

Jam transmitting harawtth. the oyielnal and on
rqaort oy^^idential-Jnforjnantr dated Hovember

X .

'xs;

1

wMch indioatdS' that* SASTOOHD OHIS^FItTHS Is at present workii

Military Intelligence Division at Governors Island^ Hew York,

recent information with respect to GMEFKEHS was furnished to th|

Bureau by a r^ort of Special Agent James D.^Hu^ dated October

1942 at Hew York Oity in the above cagotioned.-=matter.

I have referred this matter to the local office of the

Military Intelligence Division,- of course, not revealing the l^ntity
of the informant, ' '

I

b7D

/

Ot^ies of the enclosed report are being retained in the

files of this office for information purposes.

Mi
i/A tr j. ^ f >,

IVery truly yours. / 3(e3i?V7jm

bSsTROYED

AUG iiu li/ou 5 6 ^

P. S. imWOETH
Assistant Ittroctor

' \AS1j^3

cc; #65-3137^

HHeORDHO
o
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iSurrau of Stturaiisaiton

Bnltrtk States department of ilnatice

^asljinston, B. <5..

November 30, 1942

H JLJL Kt

MEMORANDUM FOR MR.

Mr. Tolsoa

Mr. E. A. Tamm_
Mr. Clegg

Mr. Glavin

Mr. Ladd

Mr. iJichols -±

Mr. Rosen

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Carson

Mr. Coffey

Mr- Hendon

Mr. Kramer

Mr. McGuire

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Quinn Tamm_
Tele^ Room
Mr. Nease_

Miss

Mr. Knight of the Aeronautical Chamber of Commerce
called and advised that the Republic Aviation Corporation
would like ±o have a little background oii a man by the name
of Sanford^iffith. Mr. Knight stated the only information
they have on Griffith is that he was at one time possibly
connected wit the Dies Committee and may have been mixed up
in the Isolationist movement prior to Pearl Harbor. Mr. Knight
inquired if we could ftirnish him some information relative to

Griffith on a confidential basis so that he in turn could furnish
it to the Republic Aviation Corporation.

I told Mr, Knight that we could not fuimish him with
this information; that he might check with ONI or G2 inasmuch
as they have contracts with the Republic Aviation Corporation
and they might be tn^a position to furnish him with this infor-
mation. I further advised that we, of course, furnish our in-
formation to ONI and G2 and th4y could obtain it from us* if they

so desired, but we are not in a position to give such information

.tq anyone else. Itr. Knight indicated that he would contal^t ONI
d G2 in this regard.

AD

Very truly.

D. M. Ladd

' ^xHEREI.'J IS LT^LASSIFIED PJ* DEte ieMz

' 5 8 DEC 19194?
I

1



? iBurj^au of JlttuesitSaifott

Htiitofi,§iaioa iBeparfmottf of Ifuaftco

s

New York, New York

\

JLP:EBS December 16, 19U2
65-U098

Director
Federal Bixreau of Investigation
Washington, D, C.

c:)
Re: SANFORD GRIFFITH,

ESPIONAGE - G
l^eau file 6^-235^^

Dew Sir:

. Reference is made to the report of Special Agent in Charge
S. K. Me Kee, dated ^December 3> 19i^2 at Washington, D. C., in which it
appears that t>he above subject, is now i^ployed as Export Consultant in
the Office of Chief of Staff, liW Department, having been appointed as
such on July lU, 19U2*

In view of the official connection of this subject vdth the
Yfar Departmrait, no further investigation in this matter is being" conducted.

)i



t

JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR a CC-287 Mr. Tolson

Mr. E. A. Tamm I

JKMtBK

^.Bhsrtd WiUtean of 3lttuesii$aiton

States department nf ifuBtxce

30a0t|!nsion, 3. (H,

December 22, 1942

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. D. M.
• O

Re: SANFORD GRIFFITH

Mr.. Clegg

Mr. Glavin

Mr. Ladd

Mr., Nichols

Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tracy

Mr. Carson

Mr. Coffey

Mr . Hendon

Mr. Kramer

Mr. McGuire

Mr_. Harbo

Mr. Quinn Tamm
RoomEspionage - G

Registration Act

Reference is made to the report of SA James L.
dated October 29, 1942 at New Yprk, bearing the above c|

The last full paragraph on page six of that report indicated that
confidential infomi^jt advised that the subject v/as currentjLy
affiliated vdth th^|^erican Jewish__Comroittee in its work .of investigating
subversive activitxes, and that his work is done largely for and at the
request of Assistant U. S. Attorney William Pov/er Maloney.

Since it could not be definitely determined from the report
exactly idien the information set forth therein was obtained or to just
Vihat period it applied, and since the facts are not fully developed, a
telephone call was made to Mr. Harry Kimball, ASAC, New York,, and he
vias instructed to have the reporting Agent prepare a detailed letter or
memorandum covering the facts if they are . available to him, and if not,

recontact the informant if such can be done discreetly for. the full
facts. He was told to subnit these data to the Bureau at the earliest
possible date.



- ' ALL INFOra^IilTIOH COHTAIHED

65^23555

HEKEDI IS TJICLASSIFIED

DATE 04^12-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

$r 1/27/43 -- ,

Dates
„

Jpj: Assi^taiit Attorooy &noraL CondeH Bofgp

.

-Fyos: J. Edcar Hoover - Director, ptSderai’ Burcaa cJf Xnyepiigatioa

Subject: Sanfprd Giiffiih -

nojdor.u^:©' Q "

B^Dcr^ce is-rjadc -to ypur Ec?aofand\ri dal^d Aprii X5f_^ 1942, -

eppeorning tbs aboya riaacd' ^sibject,

Tob ate adviced that copied of the following Investigative

reports were directed.to the Divtsioni of Records on January 23, 1943*

tiSport pf Tpocial Agent &. K« UcKoc. dated
Docenber 3, 1942, at, IJapMngton, p.* G. _ .

I&pprt of Special Agent denos L* iSigh dated
October 29, 19^> at Ifew fork, IToit l^ovls,*

1
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iHeiierat fSureau of Snucatfsaifim

13ntia2t §tataa iBlapartm^nt of iJuatlco

New York, K. Y.

JLPtDJK
65-4098

I

Mr, ’Tolsoa.^,

1
Mr, E, A- Tamm,..,,

Ur, Cleiffjf

Mr, Glavin

Mr, Ladd

Mr, Nichols.

Mr. Ro^ea

I Mr. TVacy,

January

Mr. Coffey.

Mr,

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Yfashington, D. C.

RE:

Dear Sir;

o
SANFORD GRIFFITH
ESPIONAGE-

G

Peference is made to the telephone call to Special

Charge Harry M. Kimball, by Mr, ipjFORD' of the Bureau oh Ded'^br 22, 1942,

referring to the last paragraph, page 6, of the report of Spe^nl Agent

James L, Pu^, dated October 29, 1942, dLo the above-captioned case. Para-
g-hn+.ftg -hl^A-h I I

Nevr York City, had mentioned to Special Agent Johnston L, Pearcy that

SANFORD GRIFFITH’S investigations of subversive actiid-ties **is dona largely

for and at' the request of Assistant U. S. Attorney William Power Maloney of

Washington, D. C. in connection with Grand Jtiry inquiries into subyersive

^activities." It was pointed nu'*’ "febat GRTFPjTTH was associated "with the

,;^IBRICAN JEWISH COMUTTEB, and
work for Mr. MALONEY to Special"?

/
b7D

who first mentioned' GRIFFITH’S

Ot

Agent Pearcy
Degg _

In reply to Mr, MDMFORD’s request that the Bureau be advised as

*to the -specific time when- such information was first seoiured, please be

advised that Special Agent Pearcy submitted such in a memorandum for the

New. York Hie in this case on June *2^ 1942, indicating that this information

had been jfurnished to him by the informants named sometime in May 1942,

In an effort to secure additional information concerning GRIFFITH’S
vmrV f»nr Mr, MALONEY, Special Agent Pearcy re-contacted

•jjothi I
concerning other matters previously discussodb7D

Trilth them, and in the coixrse of such interviews attempted indirectly and

discreetly to secwe the additional- information desired. gwh method vras

deemed necessary and desirable in view of the|

and SANFORD^GRIPPITHt

[

BECORDED. & INDEXED \ ^ _
]oh/u)^^ber 30,~1942p indigated toj-^pecial

Agent B'eatcy that GRIFFITH has been paid by the American Jewish Committee

since about March 1942,^ for furnishing his reports! , ,
I

Jon subversive aotS^^ies to th^ c6mmi'|;tee} however, ihat
!b7D

3AN 14 RECD

COPIES destroyed
4yu A.XJ

3 ^

J



/

January 6, 1942

GRIFFITH’S friendship and arrangements wither. MALOHBT had preceded his
en5>loyment by the' Anerioan Jewish Committee, and that previous to the
beginning of such en^loyiaent, GRIFFITH had been fvumishing Mr. MALOHEY
with reports and material on some matters of subversionj further that Mr.
MALOHEY had made some arrangements with the Immigration authorities. Hew
York Ci-ty, for one of GRIFFITH’S informants to be allowed special privi-
leges in the vi|gT'*'Tr»>y nay-ho-iTi qUqti anoTtiT qb 'ip.temed on Ellis Island,
New York Citv. \J

Informal
end IN

'

'

New York field office

TTHBCT7
and the ^ieh' enemies referred to were DR. ALBERiJ^EGENER
with aliases.

b7D

"klso indicated that GRIFFITH has imdoubtedly continued
mto fiirnisn mr. MAijUiilsY with some reports and material on subversive activi-

ties, but that such has not been done through him or the American Jewish
Committee, and- it could not be learned from ! khether such was
done at Mr . WAT.0WEY«s ronuost or ly GRIFFITH entirely on Ms ovm volition.
Neither was|

the report submitted by

ioue b7D

ible to state just what was the subject matter of

GRIFFITH to Mr. MALONEY. Hov^ever, he stated
that since GRIFFITH’S becoming connected with the American Jewish Committee,
Nr. MALONEY on several occasions has come to him. for informa-

tion end material concemlhg. various of the tweniiy-eign'c perii^ons indicted' *

for sedition by the Special Grand Juryiin ITashington, D., C. during July 4,

1927.
'

^upon contact ly
Special Agent Johnston Li Pearcy' on J^uary 2, 1942, jh, the’ course of dis-

cussion, disclosed that ^T?Twr>m haH -r^rg-fa met. Mr. MALOIpTY upon his intro-

duotion about JanuarV of 1942.
|

|it should be pointed out, is quite

[Mr. MALONEY, and has -submitted considerable

material to the Bureau and to.'the Department of Justice concerning "abuse

of the flanking privilege," and the activities and' connections of Ifi*.

p*“““|[0$|^ISH, United States Congressman from the State of New York. Ifr.

idicated that (NtlFFITH had requested introduction to Ifr. MALONEY, and

jiirovis of making arrangements I

[to bo alloived special access in visiting the alien enemies previously

mentioned, who were intenied on Ellis Island, New York Citw -lE- ON^
statedapparently made requested arrangements for such informant.

that he believes that since such time GRIFFITH has furnished Mr. MAl6NEY

information and material on subversive activities, but ho also indicated that

he is not aware as to whether subK.twas done at ^r» MALONEY’S request or

whether GRIFFITH does this out of courtesy and thanks to Mr, MALONEY for the

latter’s, cooperation with him. I [also stated that he is not informed ''

as to the subject matter of the material submitted to Jfr. MALONEY by GRIPTJITH

or as to whether GRIFFITH actually dees any ^vestigaticn at Mr. MALONEY’S

request.

It should also be .mentioned that
indicated that GRIFFITH had come to see Mr

bothf"
&r. MADUNEi on sever&i oco&sio.ns

b7D

-2-



New York File Jaiiuaiye, 1943

in TTashingfcbn, D* C*, althou^ it vms not stated as 'to 'V/hTether his
j visits to Washingtoh.'were ,for, this specific purpose.

Very truly yours,
' f . r

Assistant. Director



if/

&S^Z3555 -2: f
Date* Jarwaiy 29> 1943

To: SAC, ten Xoik '

.

?ro!i: J . JP,dcar Hoovejf* - Di«ictor> Federal Cardatl tjf Invoeti'gation

Subjects GAmm GliFPITII '

.

"

naferenca is cade ta the Duroau. letter of $, 1942, wltli
1?bi<^^jpur ofXico i?as furnished tri.’fii phptostatic' copies of a. letter
fTOta Er. TJondcG.1 Dor<:e, Ausistast^ Attorney General, datci April 15,
194<2* *

.

^

„
trill thaii co2*tciiti s1i^03ti5ns wore

l^c,G by Kr* bavG i^ot yot? bccu J^oHoyrcd by your office#
bofced particularly "tte Bor^o h^s euggeoted th5.t a thorou^li

ifttotvievr DO bud trith thio cgbjpct and ho bo ^queoted to accotet foj*
'activitio3> paHicularly thdsb wMch ar^ of a ^ucati^nabld naturij^^

Sot your infordUition in tbid conxioDticbi hio Bureau hip boon advisod
by Arcy authorities IJiat the qubjeot^ s| iorvices as" a. lectufer at BariD
TatcM.e nuvo bfeen terninatedi

it is boliovod that an early intervievt qhculd therefore be
arranged trith ij'« Conford Qriffithji that ho be questioned along the
lines as ^ggestoiiin Uv^ tergo^g r;c=:ofandu?5, and thaV if nothing
4ayerse is developod^ this case placed in a closed status* 5?lais
batter should bo ef^dn early investigative attention in order that tlUs
caeo bay bb brought tg a conclusipna ..

rpl^on ,

ir= E, A*

If. Cljggg ,

^3r Coffey

Clavin . ^

r. Nichols Jii'PJfiJii^dGAtlOuS S£CTljf«
[

MA^ceo -s

'; S^r.ZI± J*« 30 m3 fit;.

f. McGuire =?
<

r I Huja f ord . I

r. Nsrto - ~^^
'.

'***

- "
.

r. Quinn TetorD_ , t 41
r. NeaSe . - ,

I''"'

W,

lit
-

'

^
! V /, J

• SoWS/fi
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
i-,'DIRECTOR a 6 CCr287

iRehetal bureau of Snuosttsafton

IlnitclK §tatcs Qopartmont of iJustico

SSastifnBfon, iB. C.

SWR:es
65-23556

J^uaxy 8, 1943

j
'
J:

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. CUNNINOHAH

<£>

Re; SANFORD ORIFFIirE
SSPIOHAOE - 0

Mr. Tolson

Mr. E. A. Tamm_
Mr. Cleste

Mr. Gl.Tin

Mr. Ladd
Mr. Nichols

Mr. Roson

Mr. Tracy

Mr, Carson
,

Mr. Colfev •

Mr. Hendon '

Mr. Kramer

Mr. McGuire

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Quinn Tamm
Tale. Eoom
Mr. Noase
Mi.SyjB.thn#

A review of the file reveals that liiTestlgation
heen coiiducted concemiof; the ahove-captioned individual,
noted that a letter dated Decemher 16, 1942 from the Assistant
at New York stated that no farther investigation would he eondt

concerning this individual in view of his connection with the
Dej^rtment.

Ihis is to advise that Major Broadhent advised the iatiAer that
Sanford Griffith had heen ea^lo^ed as. a~clTii.ian lecturer at Cai4> Ritchie,
Maryland, hut that Ms services have heen terminated at that place.
He stated that in view of this fact, Griffith does not appear to he
under the investigative jurisdiction of G-2.

BECOMMBHDAIIPIOHt

It is recommended t^t this he forwarded to the Espionage
Section for whatever action is deemed advisable.

Re^ectfully,

S. W. Reynrt !ds

IN-/

•SECOJJjDcx) 1“^

jAN 1 4 RB



Jl ioHf^tDGAR HOOVER
^ v^blRECTOR 6 CC-287,

/ 3H:cJtcraI iSur^au of JlttucoitBaitott
A

.Hntfoli §fatcs Qopartmont of 2f«oftoo

33laBt;!tt0ton, 53. d.

r
JKLixPC

Received: 3:40 PM-

!fyped: 4:45 PM

January 28, 1943

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. D. M.

Mr. Tolson

Mr. E. A. Tamm
Mr. ClcKK
Mr. Glavin

Mr. Ladd .

Mr. Nichols

Mr. Rosen

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Carson

Mr. Coffey,

Mr. Hendon

Mr. Kramer

Mr. McGuire
Mr. Harbo

Mr/"^inn Tamm
Room_

ease

ASAO Kimball of the New York Office called^t this
time and advised that with reference to Mr. SanforoTOriffith,
head of the.C^iarket Analysis. Incorporated who has been jnaking

a survey ^iit on ine isxand of dillerent people, v^ether they
would be interested in war jobs and so forth, the New York Office
has received a letter from the Nev; York Office of the War Manpower
Commi'ssion. Mr. Kimball quoted a part of this letter as foUovte:
"We are desirous of eliminating all surveys or' other plans through
which the public more of less believes are being sponsored by one
of the federal agencies since this^erally reflects upon the agency
and certainly does not help public relations. If there is any action
you can take in this matter, same would be greatly appreciated."

i^eahm.
^ andvi * f
oJ/TTK

I told Kimball that he diould acknowledge this letter by
stating that there is nothing the Bureau can do but the matter is
being refeired to the Seat of Government v;here it may be called to
the attention of the Attorney General for consideration.

RECOL trcp Q



A •>>' Tr 2/16/43 .

' \ 65-23555 -J/
(1

1

t::'. A:•^^!gA^•!^ attclT.^y c

thore arc euolosod hercv»ith for your inforsaticii photostatic
copies of a lottor 3ir9<;todl to tho: K'OW’^o’rk Cfiica of this Bureau under
date of ^anuajy 23jr 1943^ by Uss Idliiatt ,L. Ppscsi TvO^cnal Attomoy,.
; ’4t* Janpsp^r Cc=lscion^ 11 nest 42nd 3tropt, Ko-x tork,. Vex lozk* Also
eholccoi aro photcotatlc copies, of tlia catorial trhlch O.ss Poses foj>
warded to this Buroau ifd-th her ccs^^unicatica, which indicates that Canford
Griffith roeoatly c:;.r.iu<3ted a rarvey in fuffoUc County, Lone: Island, Tow
Tci'^, Tfith rofercaco to persons €r.ga$:cd in war Work*

In aci-aiorledcncht of i!iso Poses’ lottor, tho Special Agent in
Chaise of the l.'cW York Picld Eivision advised that froa a roview of thd
infornatLca rabsitted tgr her, there appeared to bo no basis upon which
investigation could bo instituted b? this Bureau. jFIcwever, she was
advised that, tho caterial furnished tor wculd bq furrardod to tho.
fashington, D. C., headquarters .cf thivO Barcau and referred to tho
Attorney General for sutdi further ccnslderation aa right be deenrd
appropriate.

Aith reference' td Sanford Griffith, yen are advised that thd
following investigativo reports in the case entitled “Canford Griffithj
Espionage,” hava been quirlttcd to tho Dapartnont ag indicated bolow|

I

Mr. Totsoa . . ..

Mr. JK. A. Tanjn^

Mr. CiegtC^ ^
mV. OUviJD

Mr. Ladd

^MTi. Hi chols

M r , Hose

n

Mr. Tra<f>

[
Mr, Carson

^

Mr. pojffcy,

I

Mr. ,Hendoh;

Mr. Ktamer
Mr McGuire ?

^ ^-4^ Jf
^ ;

r. yuinn ^
Mr. ?<ease f in 1)

Miss Gandy i' "i

toport of fpedal Agent H, 11. IJodglr* dated
July 17, l>'4j, at l<ew Xoik, hew York, sent
to IT,, rcndoll Dorgq on April 2, 1342, by
pcnpmndun. °

Baporfe of Bpqcial Agent n. E. £ac::ott dated
Cdptcsbcr Id, 1^40, at ?Icw Yo;k> Kew York,
sent to i-:?., Jicndeli Borgo on April 2, 1942,
by ECKorahdusi.

mport of Special AgQr.t Joses L., Pugh dated
Cctcbor 2y, 1^42, at heW-^Ycrk* hew Yoik,
«£ut_ to on Januaxy

D

’ 4 4 \S



ITczar^tsdxa for 12r*> jjapoa JTr. a

t^sport of epochal Ascst K» l^cKea dated
D^cesijor 3, 1942, at li'asbiiistssi, D. C«, seat
lJo the DLvisica of Eacords on ^ara;iary l949»

|*cr yoar Icforcxtica, it has also been detenained that Giiffitb

Ccssitteo, Kew York City, [in-
foscatlcn, to this K^eau.

You are ad^visod that the Barcau has also learned that Griffith
is nor loasor esplcyed tho Kar Eoportsent as reflected in the report
of Special Asent S>? K* lIcSco dated pocenbor 3, 1542, at yashinstcii, 0, C.

Ko investigation «ill bo' ocz^dacted coheomins the ;^ciric.
activities of Gfiffith referred to in tlw attached photostated natoiial
nniecs you so a^z^cst.

Very truly yours.

dcha J^idsar E^pvor
piroetbr

Enclcearcs

Mr. foI*oa_^

Mr« X,

Mr. CUzz^
Mr, CflaVin

Mr liKdd

Mr.

Mr. Rosea

Mr. Tfsev ^
Mr, Csrson_^

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Hendon

Mr Kramer
Mr. McGuire

Quinn Tamm
Mr. Kcase

Miss Gandy _
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HMKsAFVf

Q a
ifieberal ^xxttaxx nf Snuestfsatfott

llmtcti §tats» ^^partment of ifuatici^

New "York, New York

Jani

I

‘

Director, FBI

Dear Sir^

\\/
SAJIFORD GRIFFITH

ket Analyst Inc.

DXtTO

Reference is made to the telephonic conversation had by
Assistant Special Agent in Charge. HARRY M. KIMBALL with Ur. ilUMPOJ

of the Bureau on January 28, 1943 at <which time Mr. UUUFORD vras«

advised that this office is in receipt of a letter ’together vdth
enclosures, the contents of nihich are self-explanatory, from LILLIAN'
A. POSES, Regional Attorney, War Manpower Oommission, 11 West 42nd
Street, New York, N.Y. together with a copy of my reply to Miss POSES'
dated January 29^1943*

No further action is being taken in this regard by the New
York Office in the absence of specific instructions to do so from the
Bureau.

Very truly yours.

Enclosures

-FIST

T. Jl DONBGAN
Special Agent

ALL INFORMATION
.. HEREIN IS UNCLASS1FED„



^4 V. CoirTt House
loley ^uarc

.ileiT York^ HeW York

January 539/1943

Mss. JJjLlian A. Poses
^e^ioi^ Attorney

ilanpotrer dt»saiss£6h ,

11 T/est 42nd St.
Kew ^ork,N.Y. ^

Bear Mss, Poses

,

'

,
1 ,

'

' - ‘

’Will apknonlodge rdcoiptpf your- Idttpi?

dated J^uary 23, 1943 •

^easo io advised that fraa a rovie?r o£ the
inforaatibn aubnitted, hy you there appearff to be nb .basis

upon which an investigation, dan be instituted by this il^roaui

Hotfever, I aa io^arding, the chttpr furnished by you to the
hashingtoh, ii*Qi iheadqUarterb’ of this bureau where it ban be
referred to the office of the Attorney adriorai. for sUch further
eOnsidcration as jnay be ddcaed Appropriate

^

Sincerely yows^

% J. DOIimAir
Special Agent In Charge



/

oiTici- OF m:
REGIONAL DIRE :tor

Pede:

Spec

Poli;

same

Q
OFFICE FOR EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION

11 liTest 42 Street

Nev TorICt Nev 7ork ,

January 23, 1943

WCiLEd

ALL FBI IirOBHATIOI COmiHED

HEEEIU IS 1MCL13SIFIED

DATE 04-12-2011 BY 60322 uc lrp/pl]/l3C

rsl Bureau of ImreBtigatlon

lal Agent In Charge

ral Building

ly Square

York, Bev York

Oeai Sir:

Ife are attaching hereto copy of meisoranduni and rarloua

material that vras auhnltted to this office ;hy the United States

Bmploynent Office.

Ve are desirous of ellnlnatlng all euneys or other

plans through vhlch the public more or less helleres are being

spocsored by one of the Federal Agencies, since this generally

reflects upon the agency and certainly does not help public

relatione.

If there is any action that you can take in this matter,

would be greatly appreciated.

Tery truly yours,

/

/

Enclosuree 4

Lillian L. Poses

Begional Attorney

i

i
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Office of

Local jManagsr

To:

From;

that

on thj

Count^'

made

Mr,

Attorh(

Ml** Grumman phoned me stating

a situation existed in Suffolk County which he did not thinic was

John

repre

Findih,

New Y

quarts

Distrl

about

to us s

Huntiigtonj

is pa

red "

Hotel

Attor|i<

later

admitti

khe

Geo

FEDEKAL SECURI'TY AGENCY ^A SOCIAL SECURITY BOARD. \

^UNITED STATES EMPLOYI^NT SERVICE

B, Seyfarth

L. M. Cooley

Office 562

Date 12/3/42

up and up, and further stated that the District Attorney of Suffolk
wisned' me to call him, I phoned the District Attorney's office and

^
appointment to see Mr. Fred J. Munder, District Attorney and

Hulsen, General Investigator for the Suffolk County District
ley's office*

;ents

They stated that a Mr. Sanford Griffith, who
himself as being connected with Market' Analysts, Inc., Fact

ig fo^ Industry, Consumers Research, 8 West 40th Street, Room 2110
|)rk City, has a home in Huntington, Suffolk County, but also has

,t the Huntington Hotel. Information has been received by the

.ttorney's office that Mr. Griffith had engaged the services of
20 WDme'n residing in Huntington, offering them $5.00 per day, they
their own car, to contact female residents' of the Village of

t of

at their homes and secure the information called for on a

questionnaire with which they were provided* Copy of this questionnaire
' " the correspondence I m including and has been marked with a

piOiSe v/omen attend meetings each afternoon in tiie Huntington
Th^y have been told, from the information' which the District

ley has, that this infonaation is being secured for v/ar plants and
told that if they were experiencing any difficulty in gaining
to homes that they would be supplied wit!i identification

furnished by the Sherrif's office of Suffolk County*

I
I

District Attorney* s office has conducted
a pre liminary investigation, part of w'nich is incorporated in the’cor-
respoiidence I have marked with a red "2." They further contacted the
Sheriff's office who said he had never met Mr* Griffith but had been calL
by him onthe phone asking if he could have credentials from the Sheriff'i

Tie Sheriff, it is claimed, replied that' if his proposition v/as
- there was no need of him having any credentials from his offic<
’vas not legitimate, he most certainly would not be entitled to
1. Mr* Griffith has made an appointment to call on tlie Sheriff
date and in the meantime sent him the correspondence which I

d with a red ”3,”

offio

j

legitimate

and if it

credential

at a .ater

have iiarke

I

-

1

-



0

given

he deslired.

Y/lien some of the women asked if publicity could be

|to the survey, tiiey were immediately told that that was the last thing

One woman who bec^:iue too inquisitive was discharged.

from a|

and

Attorrie

reque

have

Staten

the

was sd

secur

and ti

Depar'

not

nab<

of ag^

rent!

Part of the information I am giving you was obtained

Mrs. |/Ic Car thy whom I visited upon the request of the District Attorney

women formerly in Mr. (^iffith's employ. The District

y feels that they cannot go any further with their investigation unless

s|ted ilo do so by a Goveriraent Agency, and although they admit that they

secured any definite formation, they are inclined to believe from

lents [which Llr. Griffith* s purportedly has made to various women, that

mes obtained on this survey are to be sold to defense plants. If that

,
MrJ 'iiriffith is, of course, definitely out of order. If he is skply

,ng tilis information for some Market Analyst publication, his activities

Jctics will not make o^or ov;n efforts on recruitment or those of the State

'faent

his

of Education any easier.

I also secured information that he is now trying to

activities to other parts of Suffolk County. In addition, I learned

representative of his had visited the South Huntington High School as

Iterday. I called on Mr. Dodd Craft, Principal of that school who in-

chat a Miss Zimmer from Mr. Griffith* s office had been there yester-

extend

that

of ye

formed

day ai|id that on her request, he had allowed her to interview the girls senior

class

forma |fci

with

tionnti:

me

Mi

on ;

her.,

res

s Zinmer distributed questionnaires to jthese girls asking for in-

egarding their parents and took the completed questionnaires 'away

Mr. Craft states that in this case names were not put on the ques-

Mr. Griffith is described as being about sixty years

abjsut five foot 8 to 10 inches in height, istlvery haired, and appa-

weli educated. He claims to have been a Major in the Army Intelligence

during the| last war. As you will see from the correspondence marked ’*2*! he

has bsen under investigation prior to this time. 'Both the Grumman Corpora-

tion ind the District Attorney* s office are of the opinion that the infor-

mation gatnered is being sold to defense plants, although they have no defi-

nite proof to substantiate their claim. One of the District Attorney’s in-

vestigators made a statement indicating that he believed that this man had

had cpntacts with Republic. Once again, however, he has no definite proof.

angle|

no fJr

UiC/dp

from

ther

I will attempt to get additional information on that

this end. 1 have not attempted to meet Ifr. Griffith and will make

move until advised by you.

(Signed) L. M. Cooley

LoM. Cooley,

Manager
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j
mm MALYSTS, INC,

Fact Finding For Industry — Consumer fiesearoh

8 l\est 40th Street

^

Room 2110

Lcngacre 6 (2997

(2972

m YORK CITY

lU IIFOKttTIOI COffrillED

HEEEII IS iniCLiSSIFIED

DATE 04-12-2011 BY 60322 uc lip/pl]

ffovember 24, 1942

UTq IVilliam McColiom

S tieriff of Suffolk County

Riverhead, New York

Enclosed are two copies of the ciuestionnaire which we are prcH
tsstidg in the Huntington area. You will see that the purpose of
tiese que^stions is to find out the extent to which people in the
cwnty aiie unfamiliar with war industries heri, and to find out the
kinds of hesitations they have about taking jobs in war plants,
a id making an estimate at the probable amountiof unused men and
women power in the area.

You tell me that you have already made an extensive survey of
ti-ansportatiori problems here. Should there be any additional ques-
t Ions which you feel might develop Infonnation useful to you we
would 1)6 happy to add them to our final questionnaire. Also, If in
tills preliminary questionnaire there are items which you feel might
bo deviloped more effectively I am sure alterations can be made.

I

'
'

As I mentioned over the telephone 1 would be happy to run out
tc Hlvirhead to discuss further dAails with you.

We have made similar surveys in other areas, notably recently
ii the Baltimore area. The results of this survey are appearing next
week in booklet form, published by the Public Affairs Comnittee.
They have already been published extensively in the Kew York Times
a«d the NoE.A. Syndlonte.

|

Should there be further queetlons you can reach me at Huntington
2023 or at the Huntington Hotel. i

Ycjurs truly,

SAiNFOED GRIFFITH

Pres, of M.A.



ALL INFOPI'IATION COffTillllD

O
HEEEII IS llCLiSSIFIED

DATE 04“12"2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

Neif» ^ork jClty

Phone* Lo|ngacre 6-2997

I

I

PRELMmY VIAR IlfflOSTRIES QIJESTIOKiAIRE ?‘CR IDEG ISLAND

[

I

1» How iong do you think the war will last? Yearso One Two

’ Three" More^
I

—~—
Zif Have |you a job at present? Yes No

;

!

3fi If ye|sj what is it?

Marks

e INe

t Aiialystfi, i)
bt 40th Street !

4ft If yo'u regard it as a non*-cssential job|, would you consider taking a

job i!n ft vital war plant?

I

Yes No

I

' — -

5o Would you consider working in a war plant if you were convinced that

your iwork were needed to help win the war?

I

I

Yes _____ No

6o If you have doubts about your ability to work in a war plant, what

are they? (Exatnplesj physical handicap, keen dislike, social fears)

i .

7<i Have jyou already tried to get a war job and failed?
’

i

I

Yes No

00 Has anyone ever tried to interest you in taking a war factory job?

Yes So

I

'

9» Shat |do your friends who have war Jobs say about working conditions?

ICo

llo

How does your husband (or father^ or brother) feel about your taking

a war job?

What jwould induce you to work in a defense plant?

(a) More Paye oooogoooDo,o«4ooooo&oooo
(h) issured transportation o o o « . . , o « o o « e o « o »

(c) f}ive«hours work instead of full day e o o o o « , » . o o'

(d) Companionship of friends or neighbors

(e) Other



- 2 “

12 .

lo.

14.

16.

17,

20 ,

Would you be i/illing to lork on the night shift if you could earn

1&.

15.

Have, you ever had a job or a hobby doing things with your hands?

Yes No

Would you attend a training school course if you were paid while

training?

Yes No

What
I

kinds of transportation would you have to go to work in the

Bethpage-Ihrmingdale area?

Train Bus Private oar

more money?

Yes No

What i close relatives have you in tiiC armed services?

In war industry? , , • ,

What local papers do you read?

None

How often do you go to your local movies?

per men.

per weekj

iTihat

(a)

(t)

daytime radio programs do you listen to?

First choice

Second choice

Name j(optional)

21, lAddre|ss

I

22, iige
i

26,

24,

25 ,

26,

Number of children

Married Single Other

Ages of children

|Ccmbined incorae of family- Up to }1999

i2000 to $4999

jsOOO and over
_____

|0id your education terminate in* Grammar School High School --f

Col lege 0 . 00 ,,

Eow ijong hsve you lived in your present neighborhood? Yrs, Mons,

i
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^

ML iifoPMTIOI COlITilMEl)

HEEIII IS IfflCLiSSIFIED

DATE 04-12-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/

SUB,JECTs raVESTIGATIQN OF iiUiKET ANALYSIS INC« a/o SANFORD

j

SHIFFITH.

TOj| FRED J. l«NDEHp DISTRICT ATTORNEY, SUFFOLK CO., N. Yo

FROM: WM. H. GARDINER, INVESTIGATOR

SPECIAL REPORT

I
On orders of Chief Investigator John Hulserij, the assigned

Investigator proceeded to the Huntington Hotel, Huntington, Kew York,

at 9;20 AoMo, this date, where the above named Corporation was holding

a meeting under the direction of Mto Sanford Griffith®

I

With the co-operation of the Hotel Management, I was able to

lis|;en to and hear parts of the statements made to the gathering, con-

I

8is1:ing of women and under the direction of Mr^ Griffith, a young man

I

and! a woman d

When I arrived at the hotel Mr® Griffith had just received a

telephone call from New York City, after ascertaining his identity, I
^

listened to his discussion on the telephone at which time he apparently

I

was discussing with the person on the other end of the phone, about

obtaining additional gas coupons for them and what was necessary for

them to do to properly use them* He then returned to the meeting®

During the meeting he made different statement^ the excerpts,

of which I was able to hear, were as follows* '*Ihe physical handicapped

i

' '
•

can*t get in the War plants”; ”Find out who the person is and relation-

ship”;’ ”lt*s very helpful to have the name of the Personnel Director”;
I

: :

”Get the reason why she is working, when her son is”; "Kind out ho^ ;,

I

'

^
'

your husbands feel about taking war jobs”; "Find out if those in the

I

I

armed forces hold any grievance against those in war plants"*

!

j

This man was then interviey/ed by one of the local newspapers®

I

'iVheri he returned to the n^eti'ng, he a

viewed by one of the local-newspapers and he was anxious not to have

any jpublicity, and if any. of the people at meeting had any friends



r/'

i

I

|on any of the newspapers, not to tell them anything as it will spoil

Ithe surveyo

I then returned to the office and called the National Better

jBusiness Bureau^ New York City, Murray Hill 6-3555, and spoke with a

|Mro fiurkeo He advised me that their records showed that a penaanent

|consent injunction was obtained in the New York Supreme Court by:the
i

Attorney-General, on February 18th, 1958, barring Griffith from trading

I

|on the New York Stock Exchange o

I

Ascertained from the hotel records, after he had registered

which was after the meeting had concluded, that he was Mro Sanford

Griffith, 8 West 40tho Street, New York City and a resident of Bay

Avenue, Halesite* New Yorko

Learned from phrough

jiat the above named subject was under

I

investigation by Investigator Birmingham of the "Dies Committee" of

the United States Congresso He has

poth the name of the Markey Analysts Inco and in

his ovm na^Tieo

Respectfully submitted

b7D

Dated: November 24th, 1942

)

Vfti. H. GARDim
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department of justice

V/^HINGTON, D.c.

Harch 12, 1945

UBiOEAKDUM FOR 130!

wnTOAL BDRT^^TT of IMVESTIGATT^

Be : Saafor^5riffith.

——

I

'1

Mr. ToUon„.„..j,,,

TCr K.. A. Tamm..

Kr, ...

r.fr. Giavia .......

Mr. I.a4d....„„.j.r

air. Nlchola.™-.

afr. Ro$cn

Mr. Triuy-p-.--:---

Mr, Carson .......

Mr. Coff’ay..

Hcndsn ......

Mr. Kramer.......

Mr. McGoiro ......

air. QuinnTamm.

Mr. Naasa.........

Miss Gandy.......

niss.—

iH

Your memoranduia addressed

to tho the SrJiinal BiTlsioh.
194S, vjas recently rexerxeu

in TteM of the athtejnent eontai^^- |herein

that ®J**“\g%“°nottirthS tL Jareau proceed

'Divisiott’'s memorandum dated April 1 ,

It is saggesled

feSis^e^ttiSSnyTheli:WP—
to this investigation'.

Information should likewise be

X. r\ •f'ViA siilDieot^s connection
oonchtning the mature o

indicated in the
»it^strlaa Tinted October

repoirtf special AgJ.t
J®es^.

^ on

29, 1942:. at Ha* ®th °ity,
^s require

r^strtur-rr" rhis^hct or the .oroi^

Agents Registration Act.

Respectfully >

BERGE ‘ ^

B i^-pvrRn

f !

MAR is 1943

L.O

f fl SfCB

rr^SSa
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65-23555 ^ 3.2^
.

-

Date: ITirch 24> 1943

To: SAC, Hew Yoric

Froa: J, Edgar Hoover ~ Director, Federal Bureau of Investigatitai

Subject: SANFORD GHTFPITH
ESPIONAGE - Q ,

There are enclosed herewith copies of a memorandum dated March
^ to the Bureau 65T Mr. Wendell Serge, Assistant Attorney

You Y/ill note that in niy letter of January.2^ 1943, you were
the investigative suggestions cohtained in a nemo-

f^dum fxbm Mr. Wendell Berge which was forwarded to your office by
letter dated Hay 5, 1942. You were also instructed to arrange an early
interview with Mr. Sanford Oxiffiih an<l question him along the linos
suggested in Mr. Berge *s memorandum.

It is desired that the interview with Mr. Griffith be awanged
in the very immediate future and that consideration be £^so given to
the interrogation of Mr. Griffith for information along the lines- suggested
in the memorandum dated March 12, 1943.

If nothing adverse is developed during the interview, the case
may be placed in a closed’ status .< You are instructed to see that this
matter is given immediate attention and that a report submitted to
the Bureau within the next thirty days. S ^



65-23555

pate:

Tot

Jiardi. 12, 1943^

Tot SAC, Kei^iorid.
' '

J. Edgar Hoover -- Diroctor, Federal, Bdreaa of Investigation

S
Subject: SAJ5FCHD GHIFPiTH

ESPiOJJAGB - 0
t

Reference is, node to the ©lifean letter

in tThich, vour attention lias directed,' to^^^ie fact that your .offi^ ^s

Assisttot Attorney Geherkl*

it is dosirod that this natter be giyon iniMdiate

in your office and that the requested inte^ow iitth

S Stood in the very noar future. ,
It in deseed that a report- be

subnitted in this natter Tiithin the next thirty days.;

iiiii

Mr. ToUon,,. .„:^ ^

Mr> -E, A, Tamm_

Mr ft

Mr. nUvin .

'Mr,; Ladd

Mr. Nicho’l»___i^
I

Mr. Roaen
. y

Mr, Traev. .

Mi;, fiarson

Mr", Coffey;^

Mr- Hendon

Mr. Kramer *

Mr- McGuire ^ I

Mr. Quinn Tamm__

Mr. Nease ^

uolVrtWi.'UlwSS

M M I-
^

i * MftR-lS 1343

,,

' Of JyST'.GE

~ g^*.3-.«5 »4' sS*^

-jiLdsiAfea^uv)? H. t

fn
t* rr^

"tt e
rt?

£>.

. C3l

^4 £
. '-tJ

' ^0 zsr
o
Oi

^x>
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65-23555

Dsitei jUne 1943

To* ' SACj Kew York

From: J. Edga^ Hoovar - Director, Pederal Bureau oT Investigation

Subject: SAHFORD GREFEETH
ESPIOHA(ffi - q

flaference is made to the' ^eau letter dated ilarch 24, 1943,
in which your office was instructed to- submit a report within the next
thirty days. A reyiew.of the BUroau*s file fails to indicate that a
report has been submitted to date.

You are instructed to advise immediately' when a repoirt may be
ejected.from your office.

Mr. Toisoa ^

Mr. *E; ^A\ Tamo^
Mr. Clegg

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Glavin

Mr. iLadd

Mr. Nichols^

Mr. Kosen

Mr. Tracy

Mr* .Car8on_

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Hendon^
Mr. McGuire_

Mr.. Mxxmford-

Mr. Pipe>

'Mr. Quinn Tamm-:.

Mr. Nease

Miss Gandy

A I ir-:Em'^ Z

-ftmuXi
0. S. OEPASffl
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WCOISDED
65-23555

SkGf Hott Xork

Dear Sir:

July 2, 1943

%
RE: SAJJFORD OniFF5[TH*^^,

ESPIOHAQB - Q

%4 %
%

t. ^
Reference is nado ,to yoar letter dated Juno 21, 1943 in “»Wch

you sot Xorth. Reasons tdiy you believed the object shpiul^, not be Intervieired

at this tiiao.

7t. i fl nnt.od that v,ou advised that Confidential InforaflCtii

U-

were famishing your office -with inforaation

edheeithihg the aPtlVltldS 61 'this subject, 'A revibw of the Bureau file dis-

olesQS tftat the last investigative report subsiitted’ by your office is that
of Spbcial Agent Janes L.. Ihigh^ dated Ootobor 29, 1942, at Wew Jork, Norf

York,^ Subsequent to the date of Agent Pugh »s report, no infoxination has
been rodeiyod by the Bureau froa. your office Ih, the forn of an investigative

report indicating ijhat inforiaatlon was being, furnished by these inforaants.
i

In the Buroa4*8 letter of Hnrch 24, 1943, your attention was
called to the fact that Mr^ ITendoll Botgo suggested an intprylpw with the

subject, and you wore instructed to .arrango, for this inter^ew and to place

the case in a closed status if no adverse infornation was ddvolopbd’.

Since your letter of reference indiqates that you dosiro to con-

tinue this investigation, it appears that your office is in possession of

information not- yet forwarded to the Bureau rhich indicates that this case
justifios additional extensive investigation* The information available at
the Bureau at this time fails to in^catp a likelihood .of a violati.on of one

of^Oi Espionage Acts, Rogistrati6n Acts-, or any other Federal lawj and the
is of the opinion, that this case shot^d be. brought to a conclusion;. TouorBuroaul

. Clegtg

b7D

subsequent to. the report of Agent Ppgh, referred to above, o;rdor
nay reach a decision as to the desirability pf doi|BriSng ah.

^ib|ie2
^j
0^r]^3fch;^e^ the investigation 4n this-^^tter.

Very truly yours,

You aro instruqted^ thero^oro, to sutedt. an Imediato inWsilgatlve
‘^’‘"^“reportj sotting for%. all the irifornationt liihich has been developed by your

MEvTior,-
j

^ 1 1 L> i5

*v--\

bhn Edgar Ibo;

Director

' -W >>.tuUi-3|

i2_jy.
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SHU:HE3j

65-4098

Mrector, FBI

Dear Sirs

Your attention is respectftilly invited to Bureau letter dated Uarch \
24^ 1943> regarding the above captioned subject^ tiherein it'tras suggested
that this office arrange an early interview Tdth !&*• SANFORD SilPEITH to
question him along the lines suggested in a memorandum from Mr* 'WENDELL b'

BEIUffi dated April 15, 1942. '

,

it
From a review of the files of this office regarding subject (2IEP^TH>

jS learned that a confidential informant of this of^ce. tifao is rafarrpd
,&a Tihoso identity is known, to the B\u*eauJ

-*“^-?ANF0RD (NUFFlffl. The infoimant file
pertains to

in this oiiies wtti6h

, I

reflects that said informant has .furnished information
which has been considered valxiable, and further reflects that her services

atm being used bjr agants

In a letter dated April 12, 1943 fr^ Confidential
identity is known to the Bureau,, it was stated, "Regarding

.

for your information, this individual is in no way connect^ at the pres,
time with Military ]^elligence Service, IT. S. Army, although for a shor«
time he was raployed by the "Wiar Department in connection with liilitary
IhtelLigence School, Camp Id.tchie, Maryland. Furthermore, he has no
authority idiatsoever to procure information for the T/Tar Department. This
office under date of April 1, 1943, advised the ‘War Departmrat of your
interest in the subject and his associates, and insofar as this office is
concerned, we contemplate no fmrther action in this case." Enclosed*with
Confidential Informant* s letter mentioned above was a report dated April, 7,
1943> containing information regarding SANFORD GRIFFITH, CARL R. HOLTY,

'

M&RKET ANAIYSTS, DJC.,,
S^ffast AQfch stwAB-h, w^ch was furnished

Confidential Infdrmantj [ of. -novarnmflht"^" -feifs

Brooklyn Preparatory Scnuox,
yiCTORY

BUY
VNITCO
STATSS

tONDS
AK»

STAMPS

'b7D

J\JW 3 0

- - In
substance, s this repoirt indicates that O*C0NH0R,is being paid by

'

subject to furnish GRIFFITH with Information regarding Tr»<ah

activities, and according ^to Confidential mfoxmani
e^qnressed.his. willingness to cooperate fuUyrwitbij
might be Int'eferted in subject»s activitieS^.!:,|J|i,,„,^^^.

^ ^
.

L



Director^ FBI

\

June 21, 1943
‘

Tour attention- is ’also invited to a letter from 'this office to the
Bureau dated Januaxy 6, 1943a'^reggirding the abovecaotioned subiact wherein
information obtained frcm .6iie| jthis city,
is sat forth* • According to stccxai— ""lil, Jolmsuone l* fearcy, who contacted
I In January 2, 1943, Mr*

. L ^ J—

V

is very cooperative and is possibly
in possession of more information repining subject and his activities*

Under date of April 19, 1943-Confidential Informan'ir furnished
tMs office,with additional information relative to the activities of
SAl^RD GSRIiFIlH* This informant steted that a Mr* HOTTER, assistant to
a HUGHES of the New York office of Strategic Services,- had reported,
that CARL' HOLTYi who claimed ho worked for (HUFEITH, rifl-iT oH him recently,
stat^g he had some important information about Europe*

b7D

b7D

_
Durtog this conversation,!

_ ^
are collecting information from ret<umddig refugees about ftnnpnmi r

^

{stated that GRIPErTH[

industrial conditio:
bombing objectives*
60 East 42d Street, a German attorney, is now working for

po and particularly vital industries and
“urther advised HOTTER that IfflOOfeCfRSCHBERG,-

In yiew 'of the fact that Confidential Informanlj

b7D
gs presently

J
SAHPORD GKEFEITH, -this office beOLieves tliat it is inad^sable >

to personally interview subject at the preset time* ‘It is believed that
the information along'the lines s^gested in,Mr* BERGE*S memorandum.of
April 15, 1942, and his subsequent memorandum of ltan6h 12. nan
obtained frx^i^pirfidential Informant

•I mentioned above*

Unless advised to the contrary, subject, for the above reasons,
will not be 'interviwed, and. an effort to\obtain the desired information
will be made by interviewing the three individuals mentioned above*

This matter will be followed clbse?.yj and the Bureau will be
advised promptly oii' all developments*

'E* E. CONRO:

SAC

cc HI File 62-7705

-2-
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ADDRESS REPLY TO
•THE ATTORNEY GENERAL**

AND REFER TO
IKnnALS AND NUMSOt

TOtESLiCB

146-6-187

‘r

<-

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

WASHINGTON, D. C.

July 14, 1943

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIEECTOR.
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Mr. Tolso^Jfi .

•Mr. CIo^K.

I >Zr. Co£Toy,

^ Air. GUvtn

Mr. ladd,

.1

j

Mr. NichoJs.

I

Air. Hosen

I Mr. Tracy

^ Mr. Acer*.

AXr. Carson

Mr, Hendon.-.-.,.,.,

Air. Muxnford

Mr. Starke

Mr. Quinn Tamm...

-

Mr. Keaee—

Gaudy...

eg?
Be 8 Sanford Griffith

7^

Eefer^ce is made to the Criminal Division’s
memorandum of Ijarch 12, 1943, on the above-named subject
suggesting certain investigation.

. ,

It is requested that the Criminal Division be
fuinished such reports as are now available in this
matter.

EespectfuUy,

SLL BEROE
Assistant Attorney General

lEEENSE

BUY
UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS
^ONDS
Ians STAMPS

3P**4UI. 2 0 RKIl



Assistant Attorney General l^ondoll Cergo



New York, New York

SHM:EM July 24, 1943

65-4098

Director, FBI 0
Re: SANFORD GRIFFITH

ESPIONAGE (G)

(Bureau file 65-23555)

Dear Sir:

Yovir attention is respectfully invited to Bureau letters

to this office dated June 8, 1943, and July 2, 1943, respectively*

f In a letter +ha 'Rn-pgan frnni this nffip.e dated June 21,

1943^^onfidential Informant were men-

tioned as possible sources from whcai the, information along the lines su^
13 7 d

gested in Mr. BERGS* s memorandum of April 15, 1942, and his subsequent

memorandum of March 12, 1943, could be obtained rather than personally in-

tervieviing SANFORD GRIFFITH himself. Evidently our letter was misinterpre-

ted because the individuals mentioned above have not directly furnished this

office vdth ihfomation pertaining to GRIFFITH.

It is not our desire to continue this investigation, but
rather to bring this case to a conoLusion- as soon as possible. Our desire

to defer p n^~QT‘inawinfr tVia giihiaH*, vraB haTBP-d upon the fact that Confidential

Informant [GRIFFITH and we did not vdsh to
by conducting such an interview*risk losing tne services or saxa xniormant.

This office will submit a closing investigative report
August first, setting forth all the infomation which has been developed sub-
sequent to the report of Special Agent James L. Pugh, dated October 29, 1942j
and vdll wait for advice from the Bureau in the event

tion is desired*
eeoordbp

Very ti
XNDEXB5D

COPIES DESTROYED
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that further iircestig^^
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DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM;

FBI AUTOIUlTIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 04-1Z-Z011

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Form No. 1
THIS CASEoriginateAr JIESI TCCRK, HI

nO^RTMAD^AT

NM XORK OIK

DATEWHEN MADE

8/5/43

f>£RIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

7/29,30/43

HI F.UE NO. 65^4098 tiDJG

REPORT ^At>E BY

^ 0 AU* tqSlfMaSATIO:? OQSTEAl^
cma^ctwofcase

SANFORD qilEFiTH ^ ESPIONA® - G-

• -t J Litf

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS;

^Review of files reflects that- SANFCRD CEIEPITH is in no way
connected wiili l^lttary IntelMgence ^ervtc^'f U,S. Army dLthdugh
he. was employed, for a short tiind’ hy the tept. in connection
with ISlliiaiy Intelli^hce School, c^p
informatiQn pertaining to subject s.e ‘c

-'O'**' /TIL

MD» . Other • —

j RE<^ t

BX-v
-

,t«JT0/29/42 at Now; Xak*

Bureau file 65-23555«
Bureau letter to New yorlc dated 7/2/43.
Beport of ^cial Agent James L. Pugh, 1

DSTAIISi; . The ille? of this office ;bave been xeyiewed and inforinatioi)

pertaining to subject, obtained subsequent t,o reference report, is he^wilih. set

forth. In a loHer dated peceafer; 1942^ fj^m Confidential Infoyaant
whose identity is. known to the 'tarehui it was stated that subject was hot
personaliy employed by the VTaf Department in any capacity and hasno authority
whatsoever to. procure information for the. Far Department, LIIDIAN X. POSES,

Regional Attorney for the Office fof Btergenty Management, war Manpover Commission,

directed s letter to this office oh Januaty S3, i943i 'and attyched the^to a *opy

of a memorandum and various maieii'al that was subnitted; to hdr office ty the »

Fnltea States Bnployment Oiflpe. ifer' letter also stated, '»J70. are desfrous of

eliminating all surveys or ^her pisws throu^ which the public' moire or lesfi^.

-Relieve a are being aponsdred ty one of the Federal Agencies, since this generally

refle.cts upon the a^ncy and certainly does not help public relationsi'”

Ihe following memorandum and material attached tp the above^

jmentioned lettef is herewith set forth* A letter to CEORGS B« SElfFARIH from

X, M. COOffiL Meager of the Federal Security Agehty, Social Security BOard,
,

reads

^

- -•'I h

,

¥> »L ms'.
fPRbVED AND
FORWARDED: d.

^PCCIaUACCNT I

^ inCharcc
j

I''“7

*- A

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

I
OFTHIS ^j^RT ‘ ^

.ureau 1
. gQ ',|jr

ol. Si V. Constant, 0-2 *vi^ rtV
‘

apt, R. C. MacFail, GNI Q . i \ ,.*\M "X

-



m File
6^4093

"Ur*, pa^ GLXbert pf Grumian p%>ne(i^ stating that a sit^tion.
ousted iiL.Saffo^ Countj trhich ^d po-t thii^ tras oh the dp and i^d

' farther' stated ttiat the -District Attoraey of suffoilc Comity wished me to
call hi^* i phoned the list^ct Attorney's office an'd hade, ah appointment
to see lir* Fred J* Hhhdery District Attorney «md !&•. John Halsen^ General ^

investi^tor for the Snffo3^ Coun^ lAstript Attomey*.s- office.

«They stated that a 14r^ Sanf<»*d Griffith, who represents
himself as Ibeihg connected with Ifarket^ ina^sts^ iha.. Fact finding for
Industiy,. Consume':^, Research,- 8 West 4pth Street, Rodm 2310. Nett ¥dirlc CitF^

,

has a h^e in 'Brntinj^on, i&iffoik County, hut also has. quarters, at the

'

fim^ihgton Hotel* .^Mormetion has teen received ^ the idstiict Attorney^
office, that ilr. Griffith Iiad engaged the ^r^ces of abdqt 20 wonen
residing in Huntington, offering them ^^*00 per day, they to use, their
oira car, to, contaot. f^le, residents of the '^LUage of Huntington- at their
hoE^s and sedure information called for on a questionnaire with which

were provided* Copy of this questionnaire is part of the correspondence

i am including and has teen marted "^th a rei These wpmen attend
n^eting'd each afternoon, in tte Huntihgten Hotel* They have heen told,
from, the inforitetion wMch .the listrict AteOmey, has, that, thi.s

infprmatite is ib^ing seci^ed for plants and later were tdld that if
theyware erperien^ttg aiy difficdUy ih gaining adinittahco td hOTves teat

they'would te suppliedwith identification furnished by the ^Ste riff* s office

pf ^ffplk Countyi

«The Bintrict Attorheyte office- has: conducted a pr^lliidhsry

lnvsstiga.tion, pa;'rt of which is incorporated in the cdrresppndenpe i 'tevS'

jsarkpd with A4 red *2.*' Ihey further contacted the Sheriff*s office who
s^d he had neyef set (^fflth- but had been called by .him -on the phpne
asking if he- could, have credentials from the ^eriff*s office* The Sheriff,

It. is claimed, replied that if his proposition was legittmabo there

need of him having any credentials from his office, and if it was hot
legitimate, he, most certainly would not te entitled to credentials* lb*.

Griffith has made ah aHootoiment to call pn the .sheriff at a later date

and, in the meantime sent him tto correspondence, which -1 havp mariced with,

a r®d - ,s.

*»*lhen some of the women asked if publicity could te given, t^
tee siucvey,. they were, immediately told that that was the last thing te

desirpd* One wosan who became top. Inquisitive was discharged*

rpart of the information 1 api giving you was obtained from a
Kra* McCarthy T»hbm I yi.sited upon the rei^est of the District .Attorney

Shd whd.was one. of the women, formerly in ifip* GrifAth's e^ioy* jfie

mstfict Attorney feels that c^ot go any Ihrther idCte their investigq^

tiori unless feouested to do so by a Government Agen^, and althougi they

a<Mlt that they have hot secured axy definite information, they are

ihclined to believe from statements which |hr* Qiffith*s purportedly has

made to vafiotfs woman, teat the names obtained- on this surV^ are to be sold



«to defend piantsi If was so, ^Griffith: is, of course det^JLtoly

out cf Order, if he is simply securing this infojnation for soip Market

Analyst pulilication, bis activities and tactics •tfill npt niake .our own

effOTts on recruitment or those of the .^te iepartment of Education any

easier-.

«I also, secured information that he is now trying e^nd
his activities to other parts of Suffolk^County* In addition, I. learned

that a’representati-TO of his had visited' iho -South. BhntingtOn High- School

as of yesterday^ I called on Ifr. Itodd Craft,. Princip^ of that s6hoolv?ho

informed me that a Miss gic^er fromHr* Griffi-th»s. Office had heeh there

yesterday end lhat pn her request, he had sllowed her to* interview the girls

senior* class* Miss Ziimser distributed' questionnaires, to these ^rls asking

fon information regarding their parents and took the completed questionnaL lies

away frOci her* Graft states that in this case names ir®r§ not put
oh thd questiohnaiips. , - . -

, _

MMr* Griffith ^s^desc^bed as. hOing about*

about five foot 8 to IP inches* in. hpighii silve^ iiaired, and app^entl^
well educated* Me claims to have -feOn aiMajor in the Aii^ Tntailigehc'e

during the last war* As you will. .Oee fr6& the correspoijdence marked *2*

,

he has been under investigation priqp to this time* Both- the G^rounaa

Corporation and ihe Ustrtot Attorney !s office mO of tte opinion that the

ixiforination gathered is, beiiig sold to defense plants, although they liave *

definite proof to substantiate th'slr clhift* 'One; of the*- ELstrict Attoj?r^y*s

investigators made "a, s lktemervi indicating that he hOlifeved that this laan -
“*

1

had had contacts .with Republic* Dhch .again, however, he has nd defintte

proof* "
.

‘
,

will attempt to get additional informatioii .en that an^
from this end* I have not attempted to meet Mr* Griffith apd, vrill
no further move \intil advised by you*” *

„

A Gpspiai Report to PEED- J* MUNESRj Distfict Attorney,. Suffolk
County^ New 'fork, i^m; iTJEtlAM H* GiffiBINBR, investigator, dated November
1942^ ro.ads;. *

,

-
. . »

”0n orders of chief Investigator John, Hip.sen, the assigr^d '

Investigator proceeded to the J^tlngton jHote.l, Huntto^ Kew.Ioxk, at
9:20 A.M*, this date, where the atove-'diiamQd Corporation was holding \

a meeting under the Erection of Mr* Ilford' Griffith* : ;

"With the co-operatipu of the Hotel Manai^ment, X was ab^ to
listen, to. and hear parts of the'stjateiMnts made -to tfe gatbeidng, cdn.^st->
ing of vomen and under the direction of Mr* Griffithj A young man and a
w?®an. -

,
;
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»»When I arriTeji hotel, Griffith. Jiad jUst receite d a
telephone c^l f?:^nvN:CT^ Yoxic Oii^, after a^ce)^a±!^t his Identity, 31

listened to his discussion on the telephone atirhich titte- he ^parehtl^
•wais discus^nj^-with the person, on the other .end of the phone, about
.dbtalhihg additional gas coupons foir them and -what was hecessaiy for

them to do to properly use then.. He theh returned* to the meeting*

-t

“JXiring the meeting he cade; .different statements^ the exceirpte,

of which I was able to heari wafe as foiipwsj. *The physical handicappsd,

cffi*t get in the lar plants 'j *llnd out .who the person is wd relation-?

ehip ‘1 ^Itte yeiy helpfiil to have the name, of thO Personnel Ih.rac.tpr*^j

tGet tee ^reason.W^ she- is; VfOrfcing, when her s.on is^j. tpihd out hOwybuf
husbands feel about taking war jobs*j/*|lnd Out if those in the aimed
forces hold ary grievance against thobe in war plants**

'•This man. was then interviewed, by one of the ,lo;cal .newsp)?)erp.

Y/ten he returned to the meeting, he stated that he bad iust- been lirter^

view^ ty sma- of .thb local new,ei»pers and -hg, was anxious not to hsve
any publicity, ..and if any of ihg' per^e at the ^iteeting. hod; -any f rl.ends -on

any of the new^pefs, hot to. tell them ahythihg ,as it will epoil the
survey*

-«I then returned to the office and called the HatioMl Better

Business, Bureau, New YOrk Cityj Hiurfay Hiil 6-r3535,. ohd spoke Tite, a

Mr* Hdrice* He advised me that their records, showed that a .pe.rmanent

consent injunction was obtained in thg New Yor^ ^^eme C6#t by the

iLtiomej[^Generaii on Pe.brttaiy I8th, 1538’, barfing Grif^fithu ff trading
oil thejiow YOrk Stock- Ehcchange*..

«Ascertjained from the hotel records, after be had registered

.which was after the meeting' had concluded, thit he was 1^# Sanford

SriXfith, 8 ‘west 4pth* Street, New -^ork City and a resident of Bay
Avenue, Halesite., New York*

I

throughi

under inyestigatieh by lavestigator B1
of the United States Congress. Be had

. that tfta above, nsuaed subject waa
YwrftSefViam. ^-P nhmwt-hteft.l

bis own jiame.o

nasie of the Nafkey Adalysts Ihc. aiid in

A copy of a..letter to Mr* ’HILLM .McCOLLCM^ jteeriff of .

Suffolk County, pivefhead,. New^ York, f?bm SANECEB .GRI^CTH,. President of

Market tealysts, ,Inc., -8 West 40th Stfeet, Keh York City, cfeted November

24, 194? feadss
" -

b7D
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«Bi.clpsed,we twp -.cbjpiiM Pf the questiorma^e which we are

in ti^ Hiihtih^Pn are.a# You will -seethat the purpose of these'

•questions is to find out the ea^teht to. which people in the county

are u^aiailiar with war industiies here, and to find out the kinds of

hssitiations they' have about taking .iobs in war plant and oaking an

estimate at the pfobable amount of unused men and women power in the area*

hYou tell me diat you have cdreaty made an, e^ctensiye survey

of transportation problems here, ^ovild there be 'any addittphal questions

which' you, feel mi^t detPlop iufo^iion uselhl to you we would be

.happy to add them to our final questioniiaire. ^so, if in this preiiolnaty

qUeatibnnaii^ there ar^ items which you- feel.^ndght be developed ,more

effective^ 1 am. sure, alterations cm be made.

«As linen-fioned over the telephone f would be happy toiun out.

to Riverhfead te discuss further details* Tdth y.du»

haye;made similar surveys in o.ther aJ^aSy notabty r^centty

in the ^aitimdre alrea* results of' this surety are appearing ne^t

week -in ho.olslet forej -i»hiishe’d ty the-l>dblic Affstys Committee* They

have aireaty been published extensively in the New Tork Times and the N*^.A
§yn^cate«

•i^Quld there be further questions you can reach, me at ;

Nuntington 2023 or at .the Huntix^on Hotei**^

, . ; Ths questio^aire Mentioned; in the abore-qUoted letter from

I SANFORD is entitled ^'Freliininaty "^ar industxle's Qufestionnaire

for Long Island”' add at thq top of said questidnnaire appears the name

Maiket AiuOysts, Ihc.*,, B Tl^st 40th Street, New York Oity, phone Longacre

Ssid questionnaire c«\taina the. following questions;

«1* How long do you think the. warwill last? Years-

«2 .

”3'.

J»4.

"5*

n$,

!

«7i
•”8.,

«9.

Have, you a job at present?’

If .yes,, what is it?.

one Two .

Three;^ More.

Yes . No J

if you*regafd it as a' non*"essential job^ wqiild you consider taking a
job in, a vital war plant?^ Yes No

. ^
TTould you consider working in’ s war -plant if you were convinced "that

your work were needed to help win the -war? Yes - Ho . ,

If you hare dodbts about your ability to wor)c in war plant,; w^t-
are they? ^Examples:' physical handicap. Ice en <^slike, sbci^ fears)

"Have- you already tried to get a war job. and fa led? Yes No

Has anyone -ever tried to interest, yOu in taking a :war Yactoty job?
'

' Yes No

.

Ehat do. your friends who hare, war jobs sty about working conditions?

••10. Now does your husband (or father, or brotfer) feel about your^j^-Wl

a war job? m
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«11« T¥ha-t -would todxice you -bo -wqiic iii a dofensq ^l^t?

f jT* *.• • •(4) More Pay**^
(b) Assursd *bzanspoifta'txoh««.» « • » « • .«»«>.» .*

(c) ilY^e-ho.urs "worl^ instead of full day. ...... i

(d) Coapanipnship of friends cr nei£^ibors*,

(p) Othbr. '
•

---
^

Ha-ve you e-ver had a Job or a Ixobpy doing thin^ -with, your hands?
Yes No, ,

Woui^yott. attend a; traljrihg school course if you trere paid 'while

tratnihg? Yes - .

.

No
Nhat idnds of transportation -would you ha-ve to go-fco work in the
Betl^age-yanaingdale area? Train Bus Private car

Tibuld you be willing to. work; on, the night shift if you could earn

more. iaOney? Yes - No
•Tihat close reiatives have you in the armed se^ces?, . ..

Ip. war indust^?> #>
. \

^

iffiat local papers do you read? None .

Nd)f? often dP you go to yOur local'movies? ter weeks
...

•„

' Per' mon. .

Nhat (^ytime radio- programs' do you lis-ten to?

(a) first fehoise-.,. . -

(b) second choise. . ,

Name (optional) .
'

.

’

Address .

' '
'

. 7_,
Aee Married -Single .> ..Other
Number .of children ,

• - Ages of children . .

Caabihed ixicd^ of family: Up.to §1999;
to ^999.

i)5000 and oyer
ntd your' education termihate, in: Grammar School- High. Schopl^^

College...

How leng have you lived in your present* neighborhood? -Yhs._ .Ic

-Single > Other
- Ages of children

mgh School

Ip a latter dated April 12,^ -194? ^fom Confidehtiai irrformant

whose- identily is •known to -the ^eaUj. re^rding J'SfiNEORD CSRIEFlTHf -

GAKL R.' HOiLTYj Narket Analysts, Ihc. j 8 rest 40th Streot> New York p5fc.y«,

it isstdjed that SANFORD QlIFFIiN is in how ay connected ut the present

TrtH;t.flry TntQlligence Service, United States Array although for

a short time he Vras en^loyed by the 1i7ar Departesht in cbrmection with

laiitaxy Intelligence School^. Camp 'Eitchie> NSryiand, F^therjhofe- he ^
;

had no authority whatsf>=^r to procure information fdr theJJSr ffepartofenti

confidential Ihfomahti further states that on April 1, 1943 the TSbr'

Itepartment was adyisScra-the Bureau intorest in subject and associates

^d ho furiiier aOtioh, in this case is pontOmplated by Confidential informant^
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Enclosed •Jdth conlidehtial 'BifoimantCZI
~ a: n. TO/o -wVi

isnpxcisea —
1 1.^4 ^ u 4«

April %9/^3p ^ Sated April 7j 1943 ^nicn as

herewito quo^ted:. •

appyoacfceci [

'
I 1

' '>

.nno of Confidential Tnforrian^
I

Irepresentativen liraa

7

activities pf the Sue^eptsv
,

Jersey^ holds aL

and has been

::jErook3yn, M«Y»« in re?^yd tp tfe

~lls a graduate o£J
b7D

udLQ

a year.. Be became }mom tq ifaia omcer as a.dOtl«squeuc.

the officer g^ d^ated froay this hi^ 'school and knows many membprs^of the

teaching sjfeffr

years as an[

r 4/lUtQ SJWiiyw*. caavL awaawtifc*

is bdli'eved to have vrorked for approximately four
^

His .personal yellalAH.ty

”2.

1943 py ?r.

who has 'bbqh

definitely known, but his jlnlV>rffiation is liOilLved to be accui-ate*

[was, .approached durL'ng. first/ week of jpebnaa

TCT;\hHAT>MAN.> :Professbr_Of Phiiospphy, at Fqr^am UniVer^ty>
ij

several years.' CHAPKAN, who has previous^

ife^zine *|cu3lity,f> ^ggestod to| [that It wot^d, be well for^hm
magazine *Fcuality^> suggestoa ao| /

eb to. see oiie CAEllfiOLTX whom he woul^ find of great

appear ^t HQLTT 'bddame' known to tJH^lAN. through 3^*. BISTRICH|yon<Htt.?^HANI3r>

^Sswo/SSoxy at Forcto university, who ia.Jmjm t| beta .pro^lapsbung

Sd\ro-monarchist. yon. -HIIDEBRMlBr li/es at U8 ^
N.Y.C.-, telephone, Acadamey -2rl274, There ha holds bx-weekly soxies whxdi

have, apparently -bben attended-ty HpLl^

b7D

rt3,. Iwent to se.f HptTI at‘ his office, .8 Tfest 40th

Xiongacra 5*"^997 and Longacre 5—2972 .
21st lioor;

iSforSioaUy fraa ttstcslp. » gradated ^Ka»u^

In HongaV» nw io th® tadda of tha ;EilE^ Piopa^ -ISF TtnTiVU ft+. *;0Q West 155th streati-N.X.Co ?dgeca?ba 4-84»» m
StS ascStSinl -thou^tjg could do

some interesting Trork for theJi checkine bn ijisl^Americm actl^ties.
1*^^

I
S^e^and was laWr intyoduce.d tor SALFORD OaFEJISj^O is^^

:

benevcd'tolive- at Bay Avenue, .Halsi^te, long Island,. H^tington 2023-

b7D

isFlnd,iri«lhS^:ob#
S^Sn^risoalrs.- Sfitatod that te ted

.

in. Texas on prisoners of war inl^rrogationii ^ ±f J ^

r?flmT» n^rtp Texas- and that the lecture was ^veh before *tii8 Biixa Ai^ -

If ffllFilH' stated that te ted also lecture.d at

2 Slli^roLp ®te.here in Iffliylahd on interrogation^ of Prts®sW

S S*SuoTOd tsit tMLa is tte lalitaiy Intemgdnca Training OshtMj^
texyland. HOm fdd ®IFEtTH JSP stated S|^^n

occasions that *FBI ,nen -are in .here all th.^ tij^jO^^d

that he had been a Majo.r; in
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"worked do^ly with Intelligence- agencies of the federal gby^^rx^eht*

.HOLTI toldf \ recently^, that a nM, helievbd tp be ageiiit of the

Irish Eei)ubli^ > been .picked Up' by a. German- OTbaarine of f

Hockawr^ Beach ^d is now in Sp^n*

«4*. fea? visited the office of the MAHpT ANMXSTS
six tinfes and on, one occa^on was paid |20. in cash oh; two other occasions

$10* in cash* This raohey was to cover Ms expenses and to t±id«i_hijii_over**

(hie' one. occasion when in the office of the MARKET ANALYSTS^, |_
Imet

Bi^ABAiKRUECasa who is believdd to live in a hotel Cehtrnl Parie

west .find lreet^85th Sbr'eet, N«T*C. ®UE(^ is apparently .one of

®IETa33I*a a^'ntV-ahd sha is ^sciibed- as' ajjproMmate years of age^

brown eyes, a fprjaer actress f^m Switzerland who speaks three languages,

it is beiidved that she. is .married but is not living with her husband*

Another pe rson seen in. GRjip]pTH*s office waa ^ employee of the NEW YORK
TIMES,,who used to, work in the NEW YCRK WCRLI) TELEGRAKi This indLvidUfiil

has been with the YORK TIMES app^pxiniately three, weeks and; ia enrolpyed

in drawing war maps*
.

'
-
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Jf5» Among the was: revested' to
TOake, and for which he is, to be cOapensatedj are, a check -oh the present

S^he.reabobtS in the U.Sv Any of former ^nembars qf^j^e sorrcalled "Christian

Pront*, in particular, the jweaent station of JCiMdASSlIW whow as' one of the

defendants in the *Pzont< ti^kls in Brooklyn*- He -vfaa also asked on one

occasion by HOLTY if be knew what , a shortwave^radi'a set .is* In tMs
connection he was told to go to ,jAMSS A. ,Mc. (21E*s /PRlilT SH6] ^« 161 ^

East 3iJ3rd Street, N*Y.:C,., tahi^h^032..
ft.

was stated to
|

.

He V.ITO Ha$ a shortwa\re’ radLp- s§t.
|

[was' also, told to check HEST.CN-,

b7D

a printer, also, khom as;^OSl'OUKl HiKSS,. of 33ip TM^Jd A(e.nue^ BronXj

ijlaytoh 3-6192* It w^s stated by (EIFFiTIf thatWR -was the publl^er of

material for joElHcYHILIffiE, well known anti-s.emitic agi'bator*. It is

believed that

Y

tEIe lives'at 1109 Clsy Avenue,. Bronx*. On Moth4r occasion

has told to check themOBB PRPTiNG Co^,- l6l Maiden lane^ New

fork UfTW y Whitehall M was stated that- this pompehy was printing

subyersivej that is anti—Semitic literatui®*- &’eat. ;int0re.st was ei^resse.d

by '®IFFITH in the acti'vitiea qf the^ IRiSH COUNSEL JG^ERAL irr ’New, York

^d pceslble i^iattpns. bqVedh- him and the Reyere'nd .CH4R1ES Ei CPUCHLIN and

Reverend BUiAPI LOI]0^, CORPiAN, the latter allegedly associated with the

ICSaelic-American,? j a weel^ newspaper* GSilFFITH "wished to aheert^n
whether the Yrl^'goverxuneht was supplying' money to these two priests.

Further, MlFFITH claimed to.have, ihfpr^tiqn about 50 Irish mcaaks
^

believed to be SXWdhicans who wer^e said to bp syEpethetip to the Iciah

'Bepublican Army* 'Mso ;lntereef was .e^ressed in d*e Ui-B. TO, IRMA^^
ASSOdiATiPN' located the Hotel Hi^s -Square, if*Y..C..., fiuid paid to be

operated one, I!l^. GAIIMBfe. iMqrndtioh was also reque.s.te;d about

varl6uh Roman datholic piiests in ’]teooklyh and Queen? whq were suspggted

by SlIEFITH of subversive activities* At pn& tl£» GRISCTTH askedj^

id check bn the .activities of the ^Catholic mterpational*, a ^

I
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mm
«niillshed ly «ie^ a, «Jdy?isU tq Cathcdicis^^^^^^ is

believed to •ha;ve' be^, refore. OonY^^sionj/connecte^^^ the

dis^eniinjatioh of po^o^faiShic? lAteratui^i jpa -regavd to GCRDOtT,

_ ji7as- toX^ :b'^ it not necessary to n^ anj^ further- 'checlc,, as Ides

KR0E(^ ^had. ‘GCSP^ she trailed hiBi^»

»

fully Tsith any agency wtJhas' assessed his niliingnass -to cooperate
^,ght be interested in the Subjects* activlhesJ*

Confidential Ihforaijytl ]ih a. leXter dated.April 13> I943j.

yeferrerf to p|ge 5 of referehce. tfep^ TwhereinvihfQflaa^ .was, set fohth -

to the effect that m. i > . reported to have ejected bne

siipdBP .felTEErH ftoa his h^ for maJdhg .pro^azi statements,.-
’

. Ill said letter of Confidential. Ihfqnaant [H it was stated

that m. J> FbS.OM KSn&, 410 East 57th Streetj New^ife City, was

Interviewed in connection with the copdU(?ting pf m unrelated investigation

at which time it was learned that’ the person whcm| ^d
forcibly ejected from his hcaoe was not SANFOHU. as mentioned in i

r3fer4h<5e= 'repbit but itas oh© Si^ia%SHgffEIS>, trell to
finanhiprj and at pieseht chaii$iah p| the E&recutiye: Board of J^iampunt ’

'Pidtares with offices at 15 trbid-StreeiV Nai( yoffc City, In a lottdr

-dated 7, 1943 regarding Man'u:^ .SA^ORD GRIFFITH, MARKET

^ALYSTS, from Confidential Irtf6rmant
| |

the following infohnatfon

was set foith:
,

"GRIFFITH was at one time enplpyed in ,sme, capacity wi-th the

Uar Kpart#nt> coimected- with .6^^.' Ritchie', arid ip still ;|)eftiittidg -

people td infer that he isiworl^hg closely with, the Militai^ ]^telixgehce*

"EliANUEL, K, wMsM is an. attorney of 73, ^emdpt St. , Boston,

Mass*-, who was mentioned in previous reyorts as MANlMjSSRMi^,. alleged to

be the principal financial badcer of the New York, coordinating Coms^ttee

fpr Bemqcratic Action, which organisation employed as one of its principals

lamiCEmOSiNBLATT,

* ~ -^T3d1b o^^Qe has coale into-^sessiphi |>lid$ps,ti.ats p£

.telegrams gent ty (liiFEITH. to BERMAN, ’.eupplisd a confidehtial sou^e.

ratpd
I
somer of wMch- telegrains indict that (Rlt ilTH atte mpting

to securra conaiission for' BSRMAN' and. to place him in -^e school at

Gsmp Ritchie. Thie office also has .access to photostats of tw checks

^awh EMANUEL E. B3EMAN to the order of SANFORD (KIFPlTH in the

ambunt of ^5Q0 each. Copy of one telegram, from GEIEFlfil to ^KRUD^ fh'

appended herewith, h - - - ,

The telegram referred to in the -aboYf-^guoted letter fTot

Confidential Ihfo.rTaantriwas- dated dgly 4, 19^^, and was ad<&es^d to

MANIBL 73 'Trem.ont Street, Boston, and was signed kjANIE

reads as loliSws: y .
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iiyOTJ dAH BB 3M FIRST SCHOOL IP YOU YfISH*' ^ST'Ri»TUHH PRCM CMI^lITGinB,

BUGGEST'tOF ^SiT 'QAMP BEFOPB, -OREKISG SCHOOL 1E5 GST AG^UApTED AND

SBHEE PECBLEMS. IET me know Ti^HEIT sup Ifou COffi HERE MB. GO. RITCHIE"

I 1
jjj a letter dated ApriP 19, 1943^ Confidenti^ Infpimrt

it iras stated that 'WIIM LOtllS^iffiP.HC^D^TTas interrogated V
*-E3»luaieri Hearing Bdard of the Second Service (Janpsmd and during the

interrogation^, he .stated that, hehad -1beo1i >emplo^d;,^ SANFORD CEpFTTHj _

- %ho ^Xorlcs- 'for’ 'Mriit^-jr ih't^'ligehce" and advised that his (NEIERHOED* s)>

contacts rith Ja^ese the heh’efit of the Intemgenbe*

A repeat dated April 10, 1943 regarding SANFORD ^IFpITHfs b 7 D

contacts ifith the Office. Of strategic Services ttas attached to the, la tter

of April 19, 1943 from. Confidential InfOfiaant said report reads: .

assistant to--^. HUGHES of O.S>5 * enquired

whethe.r ;SANFCBD- {klFFpH- is, .ef adjr gov6rnp6nt>.agenc^*

non-calling on MR* NUTTER .he advdsOd re that a MR. -QARL. HOLK;,.

who claimed he .rrorlced for dUFFITH, called hi^ np recontljr and d; ated

th^t. he had sOiae iiaportant information, about :^ope* HOLTI -had appar^ently

’known MR. HUT^ in Europe arid spoke- as if they had loaowh, e ach other id Palis*

•nphen he called oh MR*. NUTTER,. HOLTi :a ,targe- scale

;nap of' Munich .qri wrick'he Jiad ^ Ped .areas covered ly vital industries.

The information was not precise and apparently dated liefor# the war*

Rhat Irirthei?- attracted Q.S.S* dttentiOh tras HOLTf»s story that ISIIFFITH

and himself are coliectirtg ihformatim from retureiiig: refugees about economic

and iridnstrial conditions and particularly vital industries and- b mping

objectives* The Munich infomation HOLTY said ceme from I^AXj'HIRSCH^RG,

6p East 4^d St.., a German lawyer and he leit with NUTTER" a letter from

HIRSCHBERG, who KOLEYsald forked ’With (2^

mHOLTY .stated definttely that QJlFFiTH airi h# are cl-.ose to

•Goyernment Agencies' and they “?re^ going to ffashington- on the 8; th
•

av conference.^ At present they are doing -a .lot ,of wowc in caineption '^h.

Irish activities and are also developing the. Austrian situation.”

The letter from MAY HIRSCHBERG ireiitioned above was ad^essed

to' lir.. CARL Tl4:H0I,TYj MAmT ANALYSTS,. JNC.^ -8 15#.st 40th. Street, Rdc®.

inn
. New Xbrf'city, was -dated Marbh 2, 1943 and reeds as follows,:-;

itpoar- Ifc*. Hplty,,

”Xollpwirig' obr cenfererice of yesterday I give you upon

your repuest iSome- perspnal dates:
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«X am bom in Munich Geimairijr iix 1883 and

1911 to 1933, 1 leit'Nazii?*.Gefm^y

l^cause of ay? abti.vitie5fc

prajStiMd'" theiSd law- as a lawyeif jfron

1934 af six nron'tes- itv prison

"From.1919 to 19^ I .fgught lir many -htm.dredb of politicsCL casOs against

Ggrinan Ei^tists, Fascists Kazis* I was the lawyer of tho »Eraxflcfurter
" &itung*> »Berliner Tagehlatt* and other democratic newspapers* i published

many articles in ?Frmkfurter Seitung* and other democratic papers,*

besides mapy scientific articles in Criminoloey* and Criminal Psycholojy-_

in Perio(ttcal for Crimlhal PsycholosyJ and *^chiy for Crii^nplogy,-*

‘•Under tha big politicai trials ,in which; X was the defending lawyer for*

deiMcratic defendants was the famous »Tri^ about the legend, of the Stab

in the Back’ in 1925* fi'e tried to kill the lie of the stab in the back of

the .allegedly -victorious German, Amy of 1918* As you probably know, all

the German Fascits and especially Hitler ih nearly every speech until

today jsays tha-b the German Ansy was victorious, but had been killed froa

behind,* Main -witnesses in this^ trial were General v*; Kuht* Admiral v*

Trothai the ffimpus histortan Prof* Deibruck* repres.en-tetives Scheidei^
¥els*. NoSke* ^an«teberg| Aher etc* ' \ -

1928 and 1936 X fou#it a big trial against Adolf Hitler^ j^rsonally*

lasting five days, about hie snspicious financial resources, especially

his relations to Mussolini*

wToga-ther -with ^ coldsagus X had- several trisj? against, ©tost

kHiedby his, ^end 'Hitler LatSr oh on June 30^ 4934* The tPpidwaS his

homosexual excesses*

“i defended the democratic JReiphsbanner * in nxuaerous trials*

**I entered the United States as a legal immigrant with ry family on

March 26, 1939 and I ah residing since at 117^51 Park lane South, Kew Gardens,

L*i* atp, 4 a Bldg* ,D* ly alien registration card is No* 1270805* My
office as an- invesiment adviser is at 60 ©tst .42 -8tr* r*; ,2120 -Now York pity»-

*»lrr -the USA X published so far -biro articles about Oriminplogy .apd one Xetts*

to the Mitpr of New fork Times about the fake German jadtetopk*

**i -wo-uld be gla d to continue my long’ .fight against the Nazis here -and to

settle sane personal accounts with them, but in the first line ,1 -wish to

serve -toe cause of the United Sta-fces in ^bhi's ifi^t against Fas.cism; and

Nazism in every way 1 can***

mth -ttie' information, set forth in -ai|^pprt the Bur^u is

•h6w in>possession of All! aval labile Information ^
ih view 9^ the fact -bhat said infoimatim fails to"indicate srgr Hkelihopd,

of a violation of one of the Espionage Statutes, Registration Ap^^or any

other Federal law, this officeis of the opinion that, this case should be

close dr /
--v: 0 1,,0'S 5

1

-
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SHebsrttl Slurj^att of Snuoottsttffott

1ln!io2t ^af00 ^spattment of Kustfiro

September 1, 1943

MEMOBANDUM FOR MU, TOLSON

^E. A, Tamm^
Mr. Cleggs

Mr. Coffey_

Mr - flavin

Ivchols_

Mr- Boson
Mr, Tracy

Mr- Acers

Mr. Carson

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Hendon

Mr. Mumford.

Mr. Starke

J calle4
Mr. Quinn Tamm_

at New York on the afternoonTeU. Room
of August 31j 194^~anE~^oTS~HTm that two of our. Agents had Mr. Nease_
contacted Sanfo rd^Griffi th in New York, that Griffith Beahm_
a hit nonpluse^0Kir“thv^‘gents first called on him,
stated that he had^ seen Griffith^ that Griffith had tl

about itj that he,
undoubtedly due to' a convefsati on

I-
had told Grif fith that this

\had with me.

stated that he suggested to Griffith that h

b7D

all iOf John ffinshaw>’f . memnrnndg over to me., which Griffith int^ends to
do, I Griffith adyisecl \that he only' gave perfunctory informal-Griffith
tibn to the Agents who called on him due to a certain incident which
occurred in New York which left him with misgivings so far as one or
two of our Agents were concerned.

Griffith pj.ll\ be in Washington about the end of this week
or the^f^fs^B-^^frv^ and at that time he will give me the memoranda
of JOUnJ/Hinshaw, Jhv-iher, Griffith will at that time give me the details
of 'the-^lrnairdenir^nvdiving the two Agents ^about which he has misgivings

,

In thi^ regard Griffith will get up a memo on this incident which he will
bring with him when he domes to y/ashington.

Respectfully,

, Nichols

m: iNFORiwidN esipNffi
I

^ /lon iv . It

E£UM^ #

1

'i i

. 1 j ‘A 1 *
^

•(
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CC-287
[,EDQAR HOOVER
'TSirector

Pursuit of ^htUi^aitS^tfian

§t£rtca Separtmcnt of 3f«0ttco

Wmttxnstsnt^ C*

%S‘lT>oa

tSt. Clegg

Mr. Coffey^

Mr .^Gla^n_

Mr. Ni^nols,

Mr. Eoseu

''vV^. A. T:amm

August 30y 1943

TOLSONIffiMORANDUM FOR MR, TOLS

0
Sanford Griffi th

JM:XMN August 30, 1943 .^ ^

^
Mr. Accra

\ yT Mr. Carson
^ Mr. Harbo

IffiMORANDUM FOR MR, TOLSON Mr. Hendon

Q ^ t Mr. Mumf ord
Re: Sanfor^Griffith

'

Mr. Starke

Mr. Quinn Tamm_,
Special Agent Robert Granville of the New Tor}: Tele. Room

office called late this- afternoon. In my absence j he read Mr. Neaae
to Mr, McGuire a memorandum furnishing the information Te- Miss Beahm
quested by me this morning^ which was obtained in an be
viev^ had this a.ffernoon by Special Agents XJtM A 7 OVlThi^
and \with Sanford Griffith, SA Granville
reporvea as foiiows : Yh K/ttr:

q^flQ nhniio-nnn-h-f nnofi ini

Special Agents
outset of the interview^ Griffi-
Agents an opportunity to express

prior

interviewed' toddy^yf*^
of this office. At the
an opening cffording the

the. nature of their visit, ajdvised
the Agents tf}at he believed that' they were undoubtedly calling upon
him for the purpose of obtaining information concerning "the leak
that made certain information available ," Griffith was advised that
the purpose of the interview was to, obtain infdrma'tion^ which he had
obtained through investi gati-on concerning Gerald L,, N,jjSmith,. Upon

'

being informed of this, Griffith became highly exciteM and was obviously
considerably disturbed over the purpose of the Agents f

interview,
Griffith admitted that he had obtained information concerning Gerald
L, K, Smith, but stated that it was all second-hand informati-on and
that he had been requested by certain principals , the identity of whom
he did not wish to disclose, to conduct an investigation concerning
this individual, Griffith stated that the reason for employing him,
Griffith, was that he, Griffith, had had considerable experience in
investigating porcalled "crackpot reli gious organisations He then
stated that he presumed the purpose of obtaining this information for
the Bureau was politi cal,. He was definitely advised as to the scope
of the Bureau's interest in the investigation in no uncertain terms,
namely, that the Bureau was only interested in sabotage, espionage

,

and related matters of a subversive nature, Griffith stated^hat be-
fore he cbuld turn any information over to the Bureau he would have
to obtain permission from his principals, ahd'he silgf/ested that an
appointment be made with him for Wednesday, Sep-^em^^ I, 1943\ at 3 p,m.
at which tine he w\

Aaents, This was <

g
NSE^he-bheirXi

JohnljHinsi
inhiVite^

^Es in his
{Ja^ES DESTROYiJ
wMn
bUia o 3

he would turn this information
was agreed uponi. Griffith wap^^ei
•eTTTft e^;.naa—in his employ
Hinshaw, Griffith stateA^^^^:^)A^l

He st^^MRe
Hs life, \ He <A:dmittd^^h'at Jli^h^ 1

J8SEP8 1953
'

u^-^^eAyhs toj
rawe name of

iAli^re Ihr less
seen i/inshaw twice
conducted some
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Memorandum, for Mr, Tolson Page Two

investigations concerning Gerald L, K, Smithy and that he has inter-
viewed Smith and others in Smith's organisation and has furnished some
information concerning Smith, This information will be made available
to Agents on September Ij 1943, Mr, Griffith tried to convey the
impression that he disliked HinshaWj that his connection with him was
extremely casual and accidental. It was apparent that Griffith'

s

excited attitude was due to the fact that he believed Agents were there
to interview him concerning a leak which he made reference to at the
outset of the interview^ and it is further believed that when Griffith
is interviewed on September 1943j possibly this information will
be available in his.files. He was questioned
after completion of the interview and at that
and declined to comment any further upon this
the information concerning the alleged leak is

with
time

respect to the leak
he was very evasive

matter. In the event
not available in the

1943,files of Griffith at the time he is re-interviewed on September 1,
he will be questi oned in detail concerning this matter. It is the
opinion of Agents

\
\that Griffith is very much in fav%

of the Bureau and if a demand upon him is made for this information he
will immediately produce it without any difficulty

,

Respectfully,

be

L,\B, Nichols

LBN:RC 9/l/43
ADDENDUM : I talked to
iion.

about Griffith's lack of coopera-
jaiso talked to Griffith, Griffith is coming to Washing-

ton the latter part of the week and will bring all the files with him.
Accordingly, I told Donegan to have the agents forget about their ap-*^

pointment with Griffith today,^
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WAC:VCDA'SR
65-U098

Director, FBI

Dear Sirs

IHrtieral (Sur^au of Jlttoeaftsatfott

§iafea Bopartmeni of ^itailco

New York 7, New York #

November 11, 19U3

0
RE: SANFORD GRIFFITH

REGISTRATION ACT

I I

The following information was received fronc*\^nfidential Informant

I
mhose identity is known to' the Bureau,

“In .the Spring of I9UI SANFORD GRIFFITH proposed to EUGENE^TJDRY,
President dfj^ance Forever, to aid this organization in its propaganda and

membership,7 \

“GRIFFITH stated that his personal services would be free but that

he would naturally expect his eaqoenses to be reimbursed. Upon learning from.

GRIFFITH that he had been connected with G.H,Q. at Chaumont during the last

war, in G-2, IDUDRY accepted this offer,

.y“Market Analysts’ immediately moved in its personnel, consisting of

FRANCig^NSON, WALTE^ARNEY, GEGRG^WHEBJS, and a secretary. GRIFFITH

organized a banquet aw a large hotel'and from the guests present named an

American Committee, This action led to a lot of bickering ^because in some

cases the people were not even asked but were put on by (2HFFITH.

“His next venture was to furnish a list of Congressmen and Senators

among whom he proposed to lobby lor France Forever, This was the excuse for

the Washington office and the subsequent office e:q)enses,

“GRIFFITH organized another

he had DOROTHyJ^OMESON as a speaker. * Thqsi

costing France Forever from §600 to §800

“In April l^lA it was
^

so called propaganda purposes — HENSON, VARNEY, kHEIMS and MAC A^33 were in/

reality using the organization’s files and collecting infonnation from newl

arrived travellers from France and Europe for (21IFFITH who was giving or sd

this infonnation to other sources. The executive committee of France Fore^
stopped their stenographers from writing CffilFFITH’s reports tinless a copy wa^

furnished to them. This led to a fight between GRIFFITH and the corami|tJ

and all official connection between the two parties was ended in the

summer of I9I1I. KECORDJED ^-jnr

COPIES DESTBOYBO INDEXED*

^
82«0V15J!U,

jyiCTORY’l

BUY
VNITED
STATES

WAR
BONDS

ANO
STAMPS

EX-AQ
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WAC:VOD Letter r Director
65-4098 . November lib, 1943

”GRIFPITH at no time refunded anything to France Forever or to HOUDRy
"Who paid the expenses and GRIFFITH "was paid in full for all services reiadered

'

and expenses incurred*"

The foregoing information, if true, vn>uld indicate that possibly
subject performed services for the organisation knotm as France Forever in
violation of the Registration Act, applying to propagan^ agents of foreign

^principals* However, France Forever, concerning which considerable informa-
tion has previously been furnished the Bureau, is not a foreign principal
but is a United States organisation understood to be registered vdth the
Attorney General in connection with its activities as a propaganda organisa-
tion for the Fighting French movement of General CHARLES DE GAULLE*

Attehtidn is further called to the fact that extensive investigation
activities of SANFORD, GRIFFITH has been conducted in' the case entitled

"^NPORD GRIFFITH, Espionage (G)^', Bureau file Wo.
tion was closed with the; report of Special Agent^ L made b 7
at Nevf York City August 5th, 1943*

"So further action is being taken in this matter by the Nev/' York Office
and the foregoing is submitted for the information of the Bureau*

co: NY 100-20530

Very tiuly yoxirs,

E* B. COKROYI
SAC

\

- 2 -



Cctober- _4.y*>-3?A.
Octooer 10, 1^43 5his po:jrce Unld a - coiiV^i saston Y/lth

j3.<ioi^<^^pQlHr. ky* vpolar*sk;r stated tr^- 1, >tie ponaunistis

nave retained a clan vaio is knovm as •' f ar.dy»^rix*i’iths

to do vmd<i;*cover woj“k for tl.eir control cpitrlssion^

stated that thit '‘riffitns is not a party ,neaber

but works for lie Coranicsicn; that he ?:gs a stable of

WuEien yjtorkin£; for hinj that these worisn will be used to

work on Kcn like oerald L.hXrnith and others vfhon the'A
cotanunists >7ant to ;j8t the r^ods on » yfis h^ad<;uarters

yd.ll be l!ew York City.

C»:ot. 1943 ^nis iirrlter learned «t&»t tiie latent issue

of the Packard TJA?& jpaiier carried an attack on John I'f.

.Koos ar.g i- illini>^l^weii.s, beta Ovu^loyees uf mo i ord

oestapo. Jhe writer wili. (jet a copy of satie at tae earliest

chance.

AU. i::FO?»AATIO?i COKTlI’!



CQi:HSi'

65-23555

3AC, tet lorls

Janaery k, l%h

BSs SmW GKiFPITK

SECUEH JIATTES •

:!5TMi 5 lii

5e&r Sirs

Curing October, 1943, imtorastion t&s received at the Buma frora

a ooufidentisl outside source. This ififo»tl&n la to the effect that Jacob

Spolsinsicy, & private iavestig&tor, «feo it. operivting between Eetroit and Be«

fork City, Bade statefients reflecting that the Cosauiiists have retained m
indvidu&l l«o» iis "Sandhi''' Griffiths to do undercover nerk for their eositrol

c«l!53iasi. Acsorciig t® the source, Spolaaaky, state:! aabhg otter, idugs

that .Criffitha ia not a Party s.«iber, bub that he ia presently uorkkg for

tn® Jibove coEiissioii. iie also resOrtedly riUide atatcacuts TCflcotin,(; that

Griffiths has at the preotnt tke a nuaber of wo5«n wkin.!’ for Wr, sMck

rmsi arc vised to obtain inforsetias for tue Cosuamists coacatBlng such

intlividuois rs GmM 1. k. bsith ooc others, Griffiths' teedquartm d tte

pres'Mt tto are reportedly in Kew York City,

a g
ft o

Tamm

T

The "Sandy" Griffith® ffir.tioned is believed to bo ideniicsl sith

Senforc! Griffith, the mibject of ilw York File |65-40?c, «Mcii file is presently

in 0 dosed statue, The activities of ianford Griffith ore, of course, v.ell

ioici«3 to the Mew lorit Office,

Fur the benefit of the B6trt)ib.-0ffice, bsnforf: Griffith is prcoently

the President of Market toalyaie, Incl^ which la located ia Kd York City, This

orgsdtPtion is renoctedly a research fereaa coECeraed only with ecoaoaio

Eiettors, It is lm<»flj’%«eyer, that Griffith has 'engaged In tte oust in

considsrftble private investigativo work, Ho has'rcporteciiy been coraocted hi

an undercovar jBpMty-odtb'Mtieh Becrct Seryloc ki tills cavmbry, He was also

at one tilii Ictiaa", tn organiaatioh

created for the %Bta!a^&:en'C,:,of Austria, He is also elleged to haw been

coaiecbcd with the Intmoted ii) the Free French Mornient ia the

llnitfid Stetes. Infcr4^a’''% aim avail :bie ro-flcctkij.; thd ti e l.c uao

caauetec; rdiii the Jtetrl^Jcslsh CoB4tteo in He» York City, 0((U)

V



ffSSSf!>4i2S1&>affl?L««^^is poeai&ly Swaaa. y4*ln ^
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVERI
DIRECTOR 4

' Bur^ait of Ittu&ngatftm

^It02k Scpartmcnt of iJuaticc

^osl;m0ton,^

ToLison..

'A.

Clegg.
'*

Se^iember 16j 1943

MEMORANDUM FOR JIR* TOLSON

fiOS

Cof fejr

Glavin

Ladd

Mr, Nic
Mr. Rose^

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Ace^a

Mr. Carson

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Hendon

Mr. Miunford_

Mr. Starke_
Mr. Quinn Tamm

^

Tele, Room
Mr. ’Nease

Miss Beahm__

Mias Gandy_
3O
-I
'CS*

In connection With the allegation made by San~^

fori^GrJffith that agents of the Bureau had tipped off
Father ]^rophy on the contents of a- letter he had written
to Frs,fDuncan, which was in turn given to the American
Jewish Congress and which supposedly had been turned ovef
to the FBI, I wish to advise that I instructed the New
York office to have agents go to the A.merican Jewish Con-
gress, ask for copies of the letter and determine whether
the letter had ever been given to us* ^

Last evening Agent Wiand of thje New York Office called^

advising that agents had called on Carl/iSherman, ChairJ!ian of the ,

Board of the American Jewish Congress, yesterday • Sherman in turn had <p^

the agents talk to MrsSschneeberg (spelling phonetic), secretary to

Uis^fJchults', There is a photostatic copy of a letter signed by Father *

Brophy dated October 4, 1948, which undoubtedly is the same letter ^
judging from its contents. There is ho indjegfion in their files
that this letter was ever, turned over to the Bureau. Mrsi, Schneeberg
says she does not know it was ever turned over to the Bureau, ^he
contacted m.ss Schultz, who is home ill with a nervous breakdown,
who did- not 'recall it being turned over to the Bureau but stated that

possibly one of their investigators, named/Kirschbaum (phonetic) who
handles subversive, activities for the organization, might have done
do. It so happened that Kirschhaum, who is in the Army, called the

offige of the -American Jewish Congress on another natter and was aske^

if he had given us this letter. Ne said he had no recollection al-
though he felt Niss Schultz might have given it to someone in Hr. F^-
worth's office. jfA' becobdED, „ kaJfi

indexed"' ‘

This, of course, is not substantiated'^^d SBthirjk siiwe^iss
Schultz has no recollection, since we have no
York office, we can take the, positive stand
turned over to us. If you approve , I would like> to call S
down here and ask him how many others he has told the stor^
him tell each one that^fhe didn't know what he was talking Oi

also lose ‘io tell\ Ipnd the whole cYowd^off anJ^j

jinless advis^edsto Munirury\
i

DEFENSE

BUY
UNITTO
STATES
SAVINGS
SONDS

s;^

\

fe

t

X-

ii

Mew
not been

rd Griffith
and make

X would
11 do sb,^

Respectfully3

'b7D

if

'EB

CONTAINED
SI

. BY

HLaE|,,t JS.oFsoL/^SSli iL



Januai^/ 29
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.^CO?I:EKK

LBl'Iti'nf;'?:

mrm:: fos 3. tolsof

I

Wi^ii ^'rili pecall.t|p7fe had uITO ite;as pending

Tfith and theWnti-Defaniation League. The

)irst hc.3 lo do Tfith uhe alUegation^that a Dr. Gertrude

ypuncan received a letter iroin Fat hei^rophf and'n.ulrrre^

rhe letter over to theMLerican Jei'dsh Congress and in

turn the letter was tumd over to the FBI and shortly thereafter,

Father rophy vfas inforaed by a contact in the FBI. Our investi-

gation showed that ve had never received the letter frou the Congress

and theiefore. could not have turned this over to rophy if we had

"/anted 1;o. I ji/as told at that tiue that Sandy Griffith and

the vfho].e crowd either had to put up or shut up. lie has since then

informed me that riffith is arcdous about the natter, that Dr.

Duncan is worried about it, that they have circulated the story and

that thei FBI who knew the story has been told that it v/as untrue.

3econdlyi,Dr. Duncan gave 'tehiiian a aeniorandur. v/hich re-

ferred /to j.,^d^Gonnelly as ^ hissIColombo, which is incorrect

as he/ name i^iuzHo, and' inferred thAt M’ough iir. Connelly

Le^ealey, the\defcr.se counsel for t eSpiristian Front, v/as being

ti>;^ off in ad\-'.nce. The storgv has b^n oroved to be utterly

untrue.

I called I I in recently ond told him that the stoigv

was untrue; that v/e were ’//onderin" if there is somethin^ behind the

circulation of these rumors that woiild infringe inon the character

and reputation of other FBI loyal reoresentatives- as v/ell as the

FBI itsislf; that v/e v/ere of the opinion that the only v/ay to handle

the matter v/as by a Grand Jury inq'oiry vdiich "/ould give Dr. Duncan

the rivivt to eithor put up or shut up. became very much

excited and agitated over 'Jite-ajiLstated that would the worse

thin'-' i:"! the world to do. stated he woifld prefer to call

Dr. Duncan in or that he viould go to Br. uuncan and make her put'Mp

or shut up. I told him that thought the best thing to do v/as to

have the Grand Jury inquiry; that the iuircctor v/as pretty :i;uch dis-

"^usted "/ith the v/hole situation and we were sick and tired of having

rumors bein- spread -b a bunch of incompetent individuals who wlien

forced to out utmlwavs run for cover. 1 Istated thatforced to put up\alv/a|)'s run for cover.
|

|stated that

it would mean the\u^nation of him if v/e did have the Grand

Jury inquiry since/^. D

01 banciy --ni

Duncan was a confidential informant

sj Ubat he really ha'd no right to tell us

inToAtion cofni
.'' GF’Vii fib.L, IS JgjLflSSIFIED

MM')

&

/iV
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Heiiiorandujn for i!r. Tolson Page" Two

wkt she had said. I tors into on this and as!

He' insisted

and pronised 'Ghat !i8 was not a fair 'jeather friend, that it would

discredit him. with his ov/n people.

^ '

• went to ife Yorlc that afternoon an'] :aas up there

for about three days . Uuon his return, he called no and stated

that he had talked to Dr. Duncan and that she said that she night

have ;:otten the names raked up. Doctor Duncan was scared to death

about the whol e thin^ and Sand/ Griffith was scared about it and

he was an^ry ai
| [

for his talking

stated again tkt Ire hoped we would not ro throuk

kth the-''’rana jury inquiiy. I told him that I thoukt v/e should

"0 through 'With it, but that I would' talk to the Director a,hout it

but the Director, of course, raipht have a different view,

asked us again to call Dr. Duncan in. I told hii:i that we had her

statement in writinp.

h7D

I recomi^iend that the New fork Office be immediately in-

structed to *'0 to the American Jeorish Gongress and deraand Dr. Duncan^s

reports that were made involvi n- Con^elley. Secondl}',

recoirwiend th;

Director tha'

were mack

at I tel][

the Grand Jur;

stated that out of deference to

the 'kand Jurv inquiry to be ma:

that after I recommended to the

inauira tQ_ te made/ the Director

that he would not peimit

0 at the oresent tiiae and would not

approve mw reco;rmendation, but that he world do so if anything like

this haeoened in the future.

Respectfully,.

L, B. Nichols



CCM:AKR

65-23555

SACimim February 1944

r

J. Msar HcKiver ^ Idrectot; Poaorjil Baroau of torestlgation

1?

^ SAKFoaiGaiFFiTa

SBcuRirymn - c

BEFm>3S

Rereronce is cade to Bureau letter dated Jcmuary 4> 1944, iu.the above-

entitled riatter irherein. your office was instructed to conduct an ioediate investiga-

tion with a view of developing Griffith* a possibly connections' with the Cosaunist

parly,. Tou jdlL recall tbit inforaation was received by the Bureau ftoa a confidential

outside soured to the effect that Griffit]iwds donducting; investigation for the Control

Coisaittee of the Corainist Party.

It is the Bureau's desire that this mtter be assigned inaediately for -
•

investigative attention.

In view of Griffith's known unsavory background' any inquiries conducted

in connec^bn with this natter should bo handled as discreet]^ as possible. :
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I DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:

FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 04-1Z-Z011

TV>rmNo. 1
THIS CASEORIGINATED AT

BJJREAU OF INVESTIGATION

. NEiT TORK, mr lORK FILE NO- 65*^3764

REPORTMADEAT

WASmGTOIL !)• Ci

DATEWHENMADE

4^-6-44

PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

3-30-44

REPORT MADEBY

ROBERT A* COEEiIS^ RAC:CKS

iV

D
3ANFQ3D CaiOTJH

CHARACTER opCASE

SECURTir MTIER - C

SYNOPSISOBFACTS: Occupant of Rcpn 62L> Dodge Hotel, frpn
i&rch 19th through li^ch. 21, 1944> detemined
to he. Dr, G^TRUDS ¥•• DUIM, Hotel
George, Hew Yoric,

(U) -mr-:!?;

s.

DETAILS;

Bureau Tile 65-23555t
letter froa New York Tield Division to
Washington Tield Divisicv, lated Jgirch 24, 1944

AT: TiASHDTGTGgL D. C-

14r, R- L, SMITH, Assistant |&nager. Dodge Hotel, advised that an
examination of the records of the hotel reflects that from 4;O0 P. M, ISwrch 19, 1944unm 5:Q0 P. M* l&rch 21, 1944, Dr* GERTRUDE W- DUNCAN occupied Room 621, Bp. Slirpt
advised that Dr^ DUI53AH gave her hone address as Hotel Saint George, New York,
New York.

It is noted Jji referenced letter that the person requested to be
identified occupipd the rocm f.rom i^rch 18, 1944 to inarch 21, 1944. 1^* IKSITH
advised that from Ifiarch 16, 1944, until ISarph 19, 1944, Roon 6^ was occupied hY^ST
la*. and EPS. HENRY HOU^, Ti*on the infonnation set out below, it is believed that
the person referred to in reference letter is Dr. GERTRUDE ¥. DUltCAN. lir. SMITH

‘ further advised that during the time Dr. DUlKiAN occupied this room, ghe made no
telephone calls, either long distance or local, and he personally was not acquainted!

, Td.th the subject*

COPI
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I
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,
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l&ss HELEN room clexk^ advised that she
hotel foi:^ a number of years aM.recai^jte. DUNCAN as a
the follo?ring physic^ description of Dr, DUNCAN:

IF

Age Approximte^y 5P
Hair Sandy colored, slightly gray
Height 5*' 4"
tfeight ' 120 pounds

i£iss YillKINS fXirther advised that Dr# DUNCAN was a guest in the. hotel in
November and early December of i9435 that as far as- she knew ijv* DUNCAN
had no ffiehds in the hotel, came to- the hotel alone and neve;: stopped at
the desk or conversed with any of the clerks* Miss IIDliKINS steted that
she had.- observed that Dr* DUNCAN seemed veiy, peculiar and that she would
,j»^esiiatXhg^ statei.tfiat, in her opinion,. Dr., DUIJCAN was not a desirable
•gteSt*/.^S5e*''&tatM^^ this opinion was base'd entirely upon the actions
of i)r: 'DUN62N;t-

^ ' '
'

'

"
.

has been wi^ the
gues-^^^hfe* gave

Miss- TflLIC^ stated that the hotel records reflect that iSf*. DUIICAN
left the hotel as a guest oh December 6, 1943, and: that during her stay
at that time she received one' telegram bn NoYenber 13th, two tele^ams pn..

November 16th, two tele^ams on November 22adg one telegram oh November; 25th-
and one telegi^in on November 306h* Miss YOELKINS stated that het records
reflected that Dr. DUIICAN received no wires or other commmicatipns during,
her stay at the hotel in Itoch qf 1944* She further ;advised that Dr. DMOAN
had left no fo;wtrding address during her visit.

i!

A check of the indices of the Washington Held Division failed to
reflect ary infonnatiort cphcOTriing this individual.

- REF3EHEED UPON COMPLETION TO THE 0?IIICE OP dEUGIN -
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HEW TOBk OITY

DATEWHEN MADE

6/10/44

PERIOD FOR
WHICH MAOS

2/29j3/ll,12j

REPORT MADS ny

EiEVE; E* BASE

TfTUS ' ^

SABKHD OalEPITH l

'

i— — - . - 7 , -m

CHAl^Crra OF CASH
^ ^ ^ ^

SYNOf»SIS OF FACTS: V..JS

Oonfldantlal infoyiBaiit adrlaas that no oi^donco

,

'

Indicative of an7 affiliation on hi«*^»t i

with the Uonaxmlat ?art7 on witli Indivldtwls or or^leationa
related thereto* Infomemt states oub'Jeet s^arently in employ

of Antl«Defajaatlpn leSgue at present tlnOj» fu^lsHing Inforaatloa

-reiative^ tO' anti»»Semitic- activities and, obncemihg the defendants

in, the base of ”0^* S, rsi Joseph i<* HcWiillatas, Etal*'* In addi-

tion, inforaant says snbjedt^s flra* styled ^il^ket Malysts, Inc***

s^arehtly engaged In adyertisi^, research work for induet?ial
concerns*. HrU oovere on eahject 8 l)Tisine88 and residence ad(-

dnesses taaprodtMsi^^ of erldehnwi indicating snbjeot to' be affillat^d^

with (? Snb.leet

b7D

4
bureau I*lle 65-23555.

I

reject s no qnosticnable. items

A^ci, '
I.

„. 0 ESC^
EEPT^to,:

Bnfead letters to J^eV York dated uannary 4; February 29, an^;

April 8, 1944.

I AUSJ255 ’Wa. 5^ ^
^ /i fpllowiag inforaatloa was famished, by Confidential Inforaant

^ K%-' 5P4f.
-

'SAHSOBD GBIEPPEH occr^les a two room snite.of offices at 8 Wdct
40th^gtraat: «aw Yorlr Ctttr ttnden the nime n> mSSSS! AMALYSgS,- j»tt Tb^

SfCClAC ASCKT

coei^opTHts Rcporrr

Snrehn *
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n*f
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ocggpiea py tae gtfa.ieotT

Idlleh InfoKnant itava la aanarawtYy

Corfidontial Infonaant advised that in addition, to the above
nention ^nex^ typo of material tAlch ie indieatlve of the natnre of opt*
eratione earrted -Qa hv aYldenne of certain other of his aetivitiee

l—HW^ormant related that
®

I [reporfD enlnaitted toOHIWITOl^ on. Ur. «eparentl7 an Ims.Mevtar eopK^ed
oy the enbjcet. Accor^ng, to .the informant, these reports are nnhnitted
daily in longiaad, and dEIiTISH ^parent!v efllta the<y, contents and theh

b7D

has then typed. Informant; T<-1, said that.. - - - — — —
1

Jlar^ qnantity of
these r<^rts, sobaitted during; the past two or three years, and found them,
to deal principally with investigations concerning anti-Semitic activities^d relative^ to various of the defendants in the case of “tl. S. versus
Joseph Si McWilliams, Stal«.

Oonfldential ^jrforfflaat fuinished ]lhe reporting agent with
[and aiseeiy^ftTmftwa nf.ha- oorroapondenee

aji » uruBS SBOtlon ox the CdhtOnts of (IRIEPI ®hore are being. - ’ —
I I — cifXV U9XXJK

^et forth rolov tho oontonts in idaole or in part of oevoral of theso
cments.. An documents referred to in this, renort are being retained inthe hew York files.

b7D

Indicative of the fact that jst the present time the subject is eithere^loyed by or in close association with the -^ti-Ijefamatloa League are
the .following items, of corrospondenco. X.

from dated s/2/44 addressed to, “Dear Chertoff".
5he last paragraih of this letter is as follows^ ®Thwiks for the
religious novelties. Bin the ADIr fer whatever e^mense, .was lil—
volved. We win give you the findings."

In this same connection, there- la being qpoted’ below a letter
toted January 21, 1944 fr<»i thg>^l-Defoaation Lea®^ 100
Worth Salle Street, Chicago, Illinois ^to GfiirPIiH ^d sisaed
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HY 65^98

T)y NISSM vGHOSSi ^®Peai* Smdyi I vbuid very jauch appreciate
- receiving Jbjr retiam air mail a copy of tHo InteWiew with
Alle^j^tj^aTOOwsly at Max L^ig* office at* %Aick latei^ew
Cfehe vook and I wore prosent. I aa Mudotts to have this
terial as tl» Chiea^. is desirous of .getting all the
data.* Mi tj^ Undest person^ regards,. I aa sincerely, MISS."

/
-^^ridehce of, the- fact- that- 'in* the past -GHIPFIIDH has heen esiplbyed

hy th^^IOM pOMMmBB are^ the =foHowing Iptter^
‘

lii A. letter dated Januarv '2i 1942 GSX)RQ^^IGEOR&^MIlJiZER ^roa

8^

A letter dated January '2;, 1942 to Mr. . _ —
(^FFMH whi^ is as follows: "®ear Mr, Min^zer, ie
the list of cash payments that I shoved you* ^erh^s, you,
will ^e.ck the, liet to see- i^at names you' can identify. I. wotild.
also- like to have ypur Mviee. an how to make the most effeetiris-
nse of it* . Mnless-;you,have’ some; hettei^ dd^^ and if the list-
checks up as iapprtanii', I will pass it oh to Mgloney.. fha hook
was carefully hidden in the ^artment of Ih«p»ottholf ^ hut is
hot in her handwriting.” '

Another letter-dated ?eh^uary 16, 1943; from G^lORaB JJ^iUTZEa
t.p^ GHIFPITH is as- follows: “De^ Sandy: ^nplosed you will iind
a memo- ^ich. :^8 -sent to me/lby a friend, of Jine; Hewbuld lito
'to see this suhieet- matterAaken one of the- ftOiVimwi gte.
Can you. pass it on. to Drej^earsoh? Perhaps he nay use, it.
•Sincerely yours, Go6rge> " '

At the hpttom of this letter is a peaeilled potation as follows:
** Pearson myself.. He ahowed iptejrest*

SGr^"

• - Plose affiliation* of SiUSTOHI) -(^Ip EDGAH'dNSECi^^0WHEa
newspaper columnist,, is evidenced: in .seyeral.- pieces of correspondencer^nor^
tions. of -tdiich include, the followingi.

‘

.}•* A; letter dated Mardi 17, 1943: froa GHimiEh to Mr,--HHEI)BHrCH.
2^6 Oliver .Building, Pittehur^, Pennsylvania;, idiich is as

follows: Bear JVed: :^gar^wrer is. particularly ^en ahout activities
on jAi^, our gro^ can .collah’prate.now that he is ^tting under way for

"

Phthe outside^^^t fofe.j*reedom” pregraa.. We are !also asshri^.
of ai^ i*p6rtant^ support, idxieh wS need. We hate one or two nbmes of
people, in Wa'shln^on who- mi^t fit into the- picture and two here, in

3 **
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"yfeW' Of the fact that ho:th M^wrer cmd' Biz^ead will he avajr*

we will not Beet oh Friday, hut I would like to see you and re«>

port oh progress#."

2^' In this saae eonneeti^, is* a letter dated Atigdst. 3, 1943- on
the stationery of th^*^«oa Partisan, ..Qouncil- -to**Win"the.‘ Peacoj
1319 P Street,' , "^^ington, Pi^.' ^hls letter la a^ressed
t.o .GHiPFKra md is si^ed hy ;STUA^)gHAm)K^ IS as follows:
"Dear Sandy: has jus.t handed me your letter of 5July 30*
I yrestme our cheek i^7* mailed on? -the same day for $125 crossed

- in' the ntdl, .and I presume this, is what you;haVe reference to#
if not,, kindly adrise usi"

Indlcatiye $t the current activities of the subject in the field
of industrial surveys. rand research, are the following items df corre^onM.
•dence# - -

1- A letter from to Mrs# E&impR 16177 Green-
icm Ayenue, Detroit,. Miehigah, dated Jahuary 26^ 1S44« which,
is as follows:- "Dear Myg, Wolf: .The racial study proJects are
still somewhat in aheyahee^ hut 1 am, sure ytp- will get under .way
on them, soon# Vould y^ou mind (dig^hg out or getting spmehody .

to dig out a little da;ta along these lihes^ -'iMs is .eC Jbh on
idiloh 1 .heed a few qtdbk sttpefflclal. an and 1 am euro
you will Imow^.somehoiy' to get them. .Perh^s you could assigh
the i^iiostions to one of the .^aduate .studentss

a*- In terms,- of war prpdxiotioh efficiency and general,
attitude toward lahof, morale, etc# id4hh are the*

three or four war plants in the Detroit .area- whi<^.

'

. rate ,hest- and which, rate; >>.orst;, -and in a few 'Words^
i*yt

* T
^

”

hr* ^at are, the two or three: principal -technloal train**,

ing- spools in Detroit and how many students ^are

in them as ebn^ared with pfe«*war days#. Also <

^at are the naBes^ of the General Motors and Pord
training' schools and, the ^tpro^mte numher of ,pj®iie

'

in each. -How dor they yate In teras of efficleh^ h,.

'
_ i

c». What are the two- or three war l>lant8 which have the
.iaf^st turnover, the smallest tUrhoyer? -In a few
words^ what are the principal reasons

d- are the two or three plants idiere relations he-
tween 'management and labor are- test, where, worst?
In a few .words',



- e'«« Wlieii was "there a ^ronibtion- e^ipaiga- f<ir enlijtiaeni
of voaea ih iadusti^ carried o'a? Pid- it exceed
or fall? Again Just a few eentenoes*- - r ~

f» I am sure you -can e^l seyeral of your friende
and .pick the scattered items f^rly-ea'sy*
Please regard ihie as a paid job, and .air nail
the' stuff ' to. -me as, ^ickly .as-you canv**'

i

I"

i.

Indicating that in the; past the.sub;fect has apparently had in his
employ as inyestig^^^s rarious other persons is. a lettey datad Hoyember

from A. 181 Hcbean Avenue, Detroit, Hiehigsm to
GHIEPPXH* This is as follpwsr

? • .. gan i;o

I" "Dear Mr,, GSritFluil; I ao still going, but the 'Sijbuation -has
deyelqped so delicate that I am.-hayirig to establi.di: nyself*
So that I will havre a good' -sdrod blibl'. But I hay'e about, got
tl^t c6icpleted»

"I have a place to preach, but I want to Jmow.what you tMnk
^.put working in- one of thS' plants^ ^ have to. have a eotuce
of income, to throw theai off There are some, sli^ du^s
here and we_haye to go plow* But we can ?d.6rthe. 4ob* Do .you

'

think that I could cover that wl I have
some .literature' but it won^-t; be- so- long until I see’ you I hope';Md I can. ^ve it to you thenw 1 at^tended fiyef .of tha' ser**
^ces S^dfly. I have to preaOh over the air Siihday evening at
7*30* That will give me a chance to break In on some of them#
I want to see you as soon as* you can come back for wo n^ed to
talk and plan sons things*

Afi Beating: with the Eiah tonl^t*. Could; use. a little non^.
boy hasbeen tery sick .^ I had to .send ihe wi^e .nore

than usual*" .

Byidsiice exists in certain of Dji, OERIKUDB DUircjlI*^ reports thatwas collecting information. of an aati-eoffiaunist nature. One such ie«
entitled, HConsBunists boring intorljb bocieties . Proa a review of same-, It Reared that DUNCAK had at-

'

by MICHAEL^IIL, head,6f the Tr^gport- W^rters
nloni b?ld In the Cqaitoi yotel, .probably in »ew York, Oityi Qpllii had
SEparently ,e:^e’nded invitations to all members of ^ grotcp of. soeietids

?nltiBd Irish Counties. In her repoi*, DDKOAN indicates thatune. aku i8 sx^lying the finanoial backlag. for a movement- among Irish Ameri-cans to bring about an end to Eh^lsh dorination of Ireland. This is tos accoEpiished by the voice of organised labor" at -the peace -.table*

Vw:.; -

5 -
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In another Tejpprt, DliffCAR' adrisee GffilEFKCH of the presence In
^a^ington, of del'egatlons and pressure groins from the ^ation^
I'ederation for Constitutional X*iherties, tdiich she^ terns, “certainly a
ootssmnlst outfit If there ever was one"*

I^liustratlye of the varied activities carried -on hy the subject
is a letter dated April 8, 1941 to ^iHIEFITH from. BMdA10g(^AOT)EIi^ 3101

^

Pehnsylv^ia Avenue, E., Washington, 1>. 0, In this leiteni the writer
subletted, to C®II^iro details of ' a proposed ,antl*>eoismunl8t htireatLaad nsw^
letter service, MABDEL proposed that the news letter he ptibli^ed' and sent
to editors, labor lejaders, fraternal organisations, statesmen and pdblic
agencies engEi^d in molding public opinion. The information for the news
letter was to be obt^ned from the .various communist ptblications ^d
would be published every two, Wes^s, The idea behind the news- letter was
to give an intelligent, dhtei^re.tatlon

.
to the- yaribus commimis.t actii^ties

i®_^»6bhs -who have, neither the time hor^ the background to- properly follow
ilbe, iiASDEIi cited his qualifications for undertaking

such a pri^ositioa as having been an official of the Communist Party for
ten. years and a member of its Central Executive Comlttee. He stat^ that
for the past two years he had been„employed by the Hies Coanittee, which
.committee cited him as one of the foremost eagperts- of the history and
taeticB, of the Poiantihist Party,

* .
indicated that ^0,,000' would be sufficient to finance the

project, ^ -stated that, he knew the ehti-Hefamatioh teague was dofinitelv
interested. .MAHDEL sought CRIEPI01H«s aid in instituting^e propLSlon.

A review of the fUe**of#^hi^^,case indicates that it --has been al*
laged in the past that onfe JOHN IJi^'TOTSHAJ^^as been affiliated with ®IPPITH
in the past, probably as pnekOl^R|mTH*f:^£nveStlgatbr8.

,
This Is. nab**

stantlated by the following items of correspondence provided by the infor-
jaaiit '

'
- ^ ^

-

r« A letter dated August, .8, 1943 from JOHN' M. iffiNiSHAW to GHIEPIPH
vhich is as follows.: “Dear Mr, Griffith: When Mr. Smith

’

dropped by the hPtel this morning to see me, he showed me- the
s Prese": also he lau^edi

®ii » th^^AILi WO^EH fell for vty gag about hyons and the
^ericwi Dabor Party. Th^ wanted to make a last minute aneah
on Dyons. The porasranisbs apparently did not believe It. the3a«.
selvbs, but lb node’, good- copy for ^eir- ;Shnday edition,* ^Iths^s he tos Inforoatlph that' Mreuf^arlng planted that etoty in
the Hew Yorlc POOT -with a photostatle- copy of membership ber-*
tlficate in thp<^ei^a_Pix!ft Party >dildi ajwe£u*ed some time ago.He says that AlbertJ^, author of “Sabota^« and editor of
The Plfth Hour called upon. him. a few veek4 ago just so that

he could go, back to New Tprk and boast to the Jews t^t he had
actually met Gerald^mlth, ^ '

** 6\** - ^



**Saith 8^4 that So^kf^raoids had jtwt assured Mm ty tele«
j&o.ne that 'he (S^Tholds/. eotild get enou^ votes in the Senate
to get an inveetigatlpn of the new. hoo% ’Undercover^ • He
said Boh told hisr, *Wp can’t afford to ignore it**

"Smith ie visiting Ohio axd. Indiana ahont the middle of this
wepk^then ppeake in Htttshhr^h at Oarhegle' -Hall with
Eari^otttha^,,ett -Angast 17V‘?

Ife la another letter dated Aagu^t 9^ 1943^v3^SHAW r<^orts farther
to^^BIIS'ISH following conversations HBNSHASf had with -Gerald

In this, letter, HENSHAW calls GEIFFIIH-’s attention,
to the BAIIiY worker of August 8, 1943 containing an editorial

and two news stories on Ge^ld i». K, Smith and his alleged st©port -

of the Bohlns^ir^se faetlpa of the American labor Party*
^BKSHAW says that this is a remarkable exa%le of py<^agMda
tpchni^e in -^i<^ the ezt.zome right wingn^resented hy Smith-
cooperates with the extreme left wing represented’ hy the BAILY
WORKER, against -a common enemy, the sor-called llheral faction
Of the labor party*

*
1

BENSHAW stated that at dinner the nl^t previous, ^ith had re*»
mark^ to him, "SqeO Of thibse fine days 1 may have to say to
3!Q^^EW^- *See Tom, if you .are not nice to..jie, I -may have to
comO- put and endorse you* * He knows -how that would fix him
with his Hew York Jtewa."

This, letter also ipdlcatee that Smith had told HEHSHA.W that he
:had been prevented from securing any more topies of ^Th^r^gd
.Becade", hut “that he M itjst ordered 600. copies, and that he
had about e:diua8ted his mailing lists*

3n In another\ietter dated Augaet 19, 1943 from^HENSSAW to 6RIPPITH
hearing 'the return address of BeCrlum Hotel, Detroit Michigan,
^?SHAW again reports to SRIi^’IlHH concerning associations he
had had with Gerald I»* K, Smith* conversation Eqpparently
had revolved about a person naaed^^^HST ,%lth characterized
as a "phoi^" and said that he woi^l l«b the Herd Gonpany h^dlp
him,. Gmith referred to the service department of the Pord
PoEps^ which ,hp said had hisirtenders, dooi®ea, and taxi drivers,
etc*, bn the, paj^cli,, Yorjalng the "best: detective systeip in the
world* .He said Pord- would ^end .any amb^t ,of money to' eatc^
peeple who wpre trying to. frame him.. Smith said- he knew^ one’
Pprd operative who stopped a truc^oad of stolen engines going
but the ^te and nearly got fired for doing so* Smith said that
they were laying a tjr^. to. oat<di some dews, hi^ tp whb weifd
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^.doittg business In stolen ^prd pai^s, Aiso.intMs letter,
HENSHAK ^oke 6f ;lia:vlng^ net an IndtvlduM. neme^^riee tdio vas
c^arentiy an investigator for the l^ord Motor Company* HEHSH^
said ‘that ?rlee asked him a lot o& questions oonceming
and that Salih reacted' that thp^^tl<^asi L.eagiu,^ aii^the 'Al^

had been trying to prove a oonneetiqn between ‘^nrj^^rd-
hiaself, and, that the .eocmqnlBto h^' 'l^.eh working towai^s this
too, gia stating', -^Tes,, ya' .knoV' abapt
ttos.e Jew outfits* and we-, are ^yays ^ad' to -get a new line on
their' activities'* ®hey have tried to caTXse the old nan. a lot
of trouble*”

4i«t In, another letter dated November 28, 1943, from HMSSAW to'
OEIFil{ffl and bearing the return address of 1835 Mew-damp^ire
Avenue, -M,- -W,

, WashingtoUjv^v p » ,
HfUISE^W. indticat^i that he

liad talked with one tiALXEE^^EAN“3^hoBjiie
,described as assistant

.Chief of the 'Washington- ^ress. Sureau Of the- Chicago ®rib\nie*

In this letter, ffiUTSHAV indicated that he had sought a position
with XROBAIT, ^nd E^HAH remarked, “Frankly HMSHASf^ Ih'e Chicago
office .1.8 e^aid of you because you ^worked for Fearson five
years* But I feel .different about it, . 7ou had to be good to
Stic* with .Fearson ftve years, J could use a fellow like you,
on my ntaff if they would authorize, it.,,;”

®his. letter also contained numerous references to various Wash**
ingt'on news correspondents and information conceining persons
in. governmental circles*

6« In another letter dated Mqy 29, 1943 hearing the; return ad-
dress. I.owa Hotel,

.
Keokuk, Ohio and apparently in HEN^W!.e.

handwiting,, CRIFFIXH is informed that the ‘writer (bell'eved
to ba ^BHAWi> had had .ChMges p^^^ against him with
Marine headquarters by three women* (.Subetantiatihg the be-
lief that this letter was witten by SENi^W is a reference
in instant file, refieeting that- H®SHA.W had been cohnedted
with the Marine Oo^e*)

,
dn the letter in question, the writer

^^eflectqd the results of seycral intervlewe bad wl-to
^^(^Kitjctel-, ?he writer indicated that Mitehel had giv^h him

i.psirnisslpn to use '^a name in c6nt£U;ting Ceradd L. .K-4 Sfelth^
but refused to w^te a letter of .Introduction to .%ith because
he feared .it would get into the hands of

'

the FBI, XhC writer

3
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65-4098,

•Indicated that Hlt^ol was. Veiy ^fJclendly witli

and that Visited Hltchel recently. Hitchel stated
that 1?ABL]^ hs^ the hao^ng of eati«^ey Eeal ^otro.s in-
oittding Smi^^^on^iln aiiid ^ord» and that PAHEiET intended to
use Sehatosn^nrd to handle the South*

Confidential Informant ^-1 advised that- suh.lect ^ s

a projfect imown as
r'he inte.raational^^etltlqn";, which Is hein^/fiponsCred hy one EDWARD

Infoimaat provided sojap lita^P^ture pertaining' to thle, a review
of %^ieh indicates that endorsements have been secured in favor of ^9?he.

^ Intematlon^ Petition'* from ntaneroua individuai's suph as :
EERDINAMD ^

„(i^yZ^KIN o:^^%^^triah ^.tieh"; H, i^i^SCHNAPPER of tji^f^erlcan C^gunqiiL^on
SuhlicjAff^rsj coile^ presidents^ scientists, -TO^spaper coluBmlSts, etc.

. .
,
jA Erom ihjo i^terial iurnished, it wpnid ^^ear that the propose of

‘-"!Rhp^?nt|o^tipi^ ?atitiOaf*‘ is to solicit inte'riiation^' eoOpejpattoh on.

the "^settlepent-of uost-war nrohlems. IhfOifflant Said that, froml

b7D

soue way vitn the project,
it would appear that he is associated

!^e informant provided a copy of ,a^.]^^hy .document, .tte-writer
pf',tdii(^ was'^^t indicated, entitled,. **-!I!ha^E!ieS C.emnittee]^ tt^§earat»_
Eress^^and -th^iq^ese^Ei^tmai^^^ 4 reyieW^qf thlTs .aaterisa.d^^
it°^tb^he £m. atta^ bn the Eies Cosmlttee and the EearSt ^rSsSi charing
them with a nation-wide perseditibn' of Aaerican .citisens of Japanese
eestry*

She infoxnaut also furnished correspondence indicating -that the
suh^ect of this investi^tion is Indohted to, CECIL 20 Eark
tlace, ®enafiy, Hew Jersey, and JULt^^^ERZ^. 610 Eifth Avenue, Hew
Tork City,.

'
, .

' ‘ '

?Phe' informant also provided several copies of lists Of persona
•1&0 are indicated by ’.the cation «ppe;ering' on the ilst .as being "H^ose
ido will probably sign or si^ort a statement backing Britaltt* 8 good
faith in India.” included in these lists were the names; of many pro-.
minent educators, elerg^en and corrSepohdents*

. ?^e inforaant-. provided;a copy of a letter dated Eebiuary Oj 1944
' from QRIEP.I®' to Hr^^pBH^.SOWE'.o'f the department of Justice. in -^lch;hb
introduced one- Wwm he; dos ”an bid friend.”^ idib is
interested in the thirty defendants as part of' an investigation for the

>fHBADERS'DIQESf.
" , . .

u 9 •*



dobt(ideral>la.%e. inforsant Myieed that
^

Batabial' isdicatlng that ha is cohdaotisg' an axtanslv^' stUTVsy" npgardlsg
the inteynational attitude of senators to deteriaine the hasis for the
foranlatl^ih of the foreign poli^ of the. %lted Spates*.

b7D

?he, Inf.oraant also famished a .eogy of a; letter dated Tebrua^
19W frM ?|^S0N, WasMngton correspondentj thanfeihg QBI?PITH.

for Inforaatibn he* had prorided reiatirb to, the India

.Also proTided ^ms a ffleaorandtiai froa vto PEAESOH da^d
5'ehruaPjr 18 j 1943 eonceming proposed plans for the better utilisation
of the 4^ class*

.

Ihe infonoant supplied a copy cf a letter dated JjmntAy 2, 1943-
on the- stationery-.of the Wa:; cProdtKJtibd Bpwd from ALVI|^^YHOWi'rz, to,

better relates to .some iproJec> concerning dried e^s- in
Wbieh- QfiIJ!PI!ffi ‘le aj^arently Interested*

-- - , .

Reference is also made to a survey being conducted by GHIBTI!SH
relative' to the estploymeht of voaen in. wer industries*-

A review" of idstant- file rofleots that
Jf (SIPEITH in .AKUiY^Si,

b7D

^^7 ”>ail ..co^f vas.placed on, ail nail addressed to bitherGRIJ^ITHnr others, at MAH^, ^HALYgCS*. INC. A review of the results of
the nail cover failed to disclose any evidence- that the subject is con-
nected ^th any persons or organisations idiose affiliation \rtth the Oon-
aranlet ?»ty is known, to this office. The .^eat buik of OHimTH*s ffqlldwii^ the thirty day period ortglhated, froa various stock and bond cus-
toner concerne Ip Jbur York City* Cpneiderable nail bore the return adn
dresb of Pooa..621 Podge Hotel, Washington. ,D. 0*, vhlCh Investigation has
disclosed to bd the headquarters- of Pr; GEETBOTB DCNdAN- at Washlh^ tti
o.ovef the sedition trial*

*

Tho following, investlratiftn wag ffftndneted at Huntington. Pong
Island by Special A^nt^

' » bg
'I I b7C

^he object resides, on Pay Avenue,, huhtih^bn, Ppng islandi Hp,
oee^ies a riles hone. overlooklng'Huatin^d^^^ :H6 Inforiatlon-

to tost tovosti^ttott could lio ascertaliifttl’
laneOuB discreet la^iriea at Huntla^ba* 6HII!FI!EH^ ^ c^ttol^ies arc gen^*
erally unkriowh tb persons in Huntington-* A thirty day cover placed

- 10 -
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inr 66-5098

.oa all mail ieestved by the 8ttb;ject. at hie, residehcd address f^led to
-prpdtwe any evidence xleflectihg afflll^^^

'

fua also the^j
of aetivl±s_£
Most of
that he

I president of the
ivised that the subject oaintaixiBTIlrf
aa!gjufdi;figEs. ino.i-

^ —
Krefe noTs^ea.tQ flftT€L

2ias never o^bseired aiim

jyero to Af^flntf
l)eanl ad^

1 Heedrdg
b7D

jeu^lclous, nature*.
vised.

. is registered; with ibc4 Board 706 tfo-

Ore^n
Mis birth Is, listed as ^ebruajjsr 17^ 1893 at Bogenei

a f^ort dated January 6,. 1944 furnished W Confidential In-
uViAcA "4 ^ An4^ I 4 #1 twUm*.*.. XT ^ -"j.. .. * b7D

j.
xuiiij^aiuju. ify vonixaen^iai

formOTty whoso, identity is toown to the-Btireau,. the. following pertinentportions .were noted*
=» fc' . ..

b7D

“PriJ
. . .

-T______|Mas been li?ahg,'with SAIWOI© .GHIiTIEH for about
W.bM law, »lf«, ,%8 has msae

7 cuxu. XAVVXC? XI
attractive and speaks, with a foreign accent.
bar tiai-r -SAifprtpn rjor

1 known about -her*
1 a^A

She is very
t/L.

^

children:
b6

; b7C
/ _

vised
PolidOf Huntin^on, ’Bong Island, ad-

W bathing at the be^ '

OMPPIIH pum ZlimR and the Ohildren. They go down to the beach inrooes wd loathe together In the nude*

=*^*'4.«*^* oairam vas dlsgossed fron. it. p.ro-
. ;

an estate in Huntln^pn, about a:ye^ .a^^ hutthat he.;haB since acquired' few pieces of property irt Huntlngtoaj ’bae beina
*ehi^sg“;»ro5“‘'^

at H %w Tork Ayeaue, Huntington, long Island. This Person fPrnlshed
Eve In 1934 GRliTiTHld. wife .donmlttdd sul-

® that “there ^ad been much unh^iriess inSS L!? Md that the Wlf§.*s. sul.cid^-ie bel^d la have^suited over some trouble- in opnnectioh with failure to turn in cold ^
ICKBSB advised that Mra, ORIEPm had

thSt SeIEpS?^^?
parent? did .npt^apprpve of GHIPPITH. advisedthat - SIPPITE bad a secretary .named HEtSE KA-ULBAOH who later nbrrled one

•• ii -t
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^ HY 66-4098

XEHNBIE HwwMh'gtnn. Higs LUKfiSS ad^sed^ £tccpx;ding to' Con— b6
Yldentlail infomantl [that lier pjL^e in the household vas taken b7c

hyCZ__3 —'

'

i‘

Kiss XDKBSB stated that- Mr* lOSCAK XBHNET3J, formerly of 66 Central
j

ParkrWest, New York City, was the father of GHIBP.ITH*s ,wlfei and that <v&en

•he died recently, he left a $50,000 trnst fond for the GRI^KCH children.

Miss XCKBSB. stated that. s “brother is reported io he
insane, and that GHIPPira’s mother is reported to have died in Kellog
Sanitarim, ^ieago., Illinois*

In view of the fact that there is no ftirther investigation re.quired
in connection with this matter at this time, this case is being closed.



•CO^lDEaTI-At IWlinBMATCT

Cpnflde&tiai. ^nfornstnt' mentioned tn the report of Special
Agent Harvey H, Hath at Hew Yorfc Oity dated .May 10, 1944 IsJ

A hi^l^ confidential source to the
offices of JMESKUi«aiESlI®_at 8 west 40th Street,
Hew York City, .vdio provided the reportr^ * ***—‘“*doB
on* rehmflTTr J2Q—1

9

<1A t-rt
. fecial Agent s|

Hiiii|un di Hosty- and Hatley



i:ayl2, 1944
65-23555 -UK

CACV New lork CJLty

J, jacar Hoover - plrector, Federal Bureau of Investicotica

Ci!3F0?J) G3IFPITII

EEcsriTY umti{ - c
E.^Sl ilVS - IS

Peforouco id cade to tte letter froa the Bureau dated January 4> X944»
1

lu the above captioned natter requeating cn, invostipitioa of C^nford Griffith.

A review of the Bureau files fails to disclose the receipt of au investigative

report, fou are instracted to place this natter in lino for iEnediato ettonticnj

and subalt a veport to the Bureau not later than Kay 30, 1944%
j

frsncaitted herol^ith for your infowatiba are copies of n neaprendUh f

received ftca the Office of Military Ihtolli^ciacb batting forth ipfo3s?aUoa relt|Lr

tive to Sanford Griffith and his alleg<^ oosnon—law wife^

I

I

,
\

t'

\

tolgOP
!T, ft. TaJfsi_
Clegg
-COffey .

.1 >

,v
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Office l!^frmandum
EEEtAHD

^§-4098

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Director,
DATE- ^ork 7, Hew Tork

May 10, 1944

FROM

SUBJECT:

SAG

1

E, E. Conroy,

SABEOHir^EPI!!!H
sECtmcy MAmPBH- c

(Befer V-IS)

r '

39909

Deference is oade to the report of Special Agent Harvey E. Bath
dat^ed May 10, 1944 at Hew ^oi& Oity in the above captioned investigation*

Deference report vas: jsredicated upon Dtireau letter dated January
4, 1944 which advised that JACOB^®OLA]ISKY

, a private investigator, made
statements reflecting that an individual known as '*Sandy<r^ifflths'' had been
retained by the Gonmuhist Party to do investigative work for their Control
Commission; also that Griffiths has at the present time a number of women work-
ing for him obt^nlng infos^mation for the communists concerning such individuals
as (HIHALD L* and others*

'I
Deference report reflects the results of an investigation conducted

with a view toward,attempting to develop any possible connections of subject
with the Communist Party*

Instant investigation failed to produce ai^ indications of such
affiliation* Hisceilaneous personal background information relative to the
subject was not included in reference r^ort inasmuch as his con^lete background
history has been previously furnished the Bureau in earlier reports*

Deference report indicates jthat GBliTlSH has in his employ as an
^^ajiv^Rstigator a woman named Dr* GERBBTHfltJ^UHCAIT^ and. that most of the information

.

—

j^ascured by her for GDIPEI33I relates to ' anti-Semitic eustivitles and to the de-
< ^^gendants in the case of "Dhlted States vs* Joseph H^^cHilllams, Etal“* In this

- ' regard, varipua -nlBaea of enrvaannnflenftA provided by a hi^ly confidential source
f

Otk:*li
1

were reviewed by Special, Agent
I

J wno IS ramiiiar witn une »c%lliams investigation*

be
b7C

1 Special Agent has advised that €55>arently most of the in-.
^^^^atibn which is in (®IPPITH*s possession in relation to those persons in-^ ipytpkyed in r.aotta Wao Wtiaw OffiCe thTOU^

ecz ryytCOntaGts WitlJCD— “I

^Cy

b7D

T
S: '^j In connection irtth the statements* hOTorted>to have been made by

'

j-t^OMBSKY relative to QDIPFIIH’g alleged affilJt^ion ^th, the Communist Party,
Zjlu ^le Bureau’s attention is invited to a letter dd«ed Pctdber'^9, 1943 from'.'the
<CDZ CEureau to the Detroit Pield Divigidk.csgationed "JACOB^POESH^I

Inform

COPIES DESTROlfED

S.8

lihf^etter contains information furnished by
Ind in substance is as follows^

,

rv ^ ^®C0RqjD

Sj

19'

SECDBI!I!I1LP$

dSial

P7



LetterJ^irector, I®I-

NY 66-4098

May 10, 393101944

^ ,^^**SPOI»jftNSKI ‘vas awaro of the presence in Detroit of DOROTHY
AM^^INOER, Dr, DUNCOI® and one other woman. SDPOLMSKI later

called MOREON troni New ^ork and asked what SMDCH* s reaction h^ heen, and

then informed MORROW to tip off that they were just a few women
acting as oommnnist stooges and were working for the Communist Darty only*
SMI^ was amused at this hecause he ^ready knew these pe(^lejto he op-

erators for the -^nti-Semitic Deague in New 7ork'City. ^his confirmed the

fact in mind that STOItANSKI was working for Jewish interests."

Dersons referred to in the ahore are believed to he Dr. GEE-
iCRUDR NUNCM and GERMiD L. K. SMI!EH,

SPOLANSKY apparently referred to the women mentioned as "com-

munist stooges" either* in an effort to convey misleading information to
SMITH throng MORROT or did so facetiously^ In either event, it is pos-
sible that the allegations reportedly made by SPOLANSKY and upon which in-

stant investigation was instituted, may have been made by him in the same

vein as were his statements on this other occasion.

In view of the negative results of investigation, it would ap-

pear that SPOLANS^ \fas making his statements without any basis in fact

and therefore may have made suoh statements on at least the* two known oc-

casions, either to be facetious or to be misleading*

Regarding GRIPEITH's alleged employment of women as investi-

gators, the Bureau's attention is directed to a letter from this office to

the Bureau dated A.pril 8, 1943 and captioned, "ANN BAHBARAS|{jQlINGER; Dr*
GERIRODE DUHOAN, SECURITY 'MATTER - G«.

5fhis letter reflects that BAHBA^^^RINGER was intein^ewed by
Special Agent Johnston D* Dear(^, and that she sidvised that for a period

of approximately six weeks prior to October .23, 1943 she had been in

Detroit and Chicago with Dr. GERTRUDE DUNCAN under the direction of their

employer, SANPORD GRIPFITE. The prime piixpose of the trip- was to obtain

information .concerning toe activities of GERALD L. K. SMITH*

Reference letter also indicates that inquiries made of Mr*

GEORGS j«^lINT^^, of the ^neriean Jewish Committee in New lork City Ms-
‘clbsed tik'P^II^I^CH was no longer ea^loyed or association with this or-

ganization. Mr, HINTZER advised that GHIPPITH had associated himself
with the Anti-Defamation League for idiom his investigations of subversive

'

activities \ieve then being conducted;. %e letter also disclosed that ijn-

quiries made of Dr. ARMOL^j^Si'SR of the Anti-Defamation Deague confirmed

toe fact that Dr, GERxRUDE DUNCAN is one of GRIPPITH's employees in the

field of investigation subversive activities*
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OGA info unclassified per letter dated 04/18/2011
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DirectorTFEI ^

SAG, New lori

SAin)F0RD GRIFFITH
SECURm MTTER - C

Refer $ IS

DATE; October lli,

I

33911
'?AI?IS9 .

'ADSXCSPT
i^SS

(U) On October Ij, FREDERIC DOISEfiRE of the New York Branch of
the Office of S1a?ate^c Services

«

called Special Agent Jerome 'Doyle of this
office to ascei^>ain whether the Bureau had any inforpa^^ concerning SfiNDFQRD
GRIFFITH, Itokot Analysis, Inc*, 8 ‘Nest ItOth Street, New York CttvT^^le New
York files indigate that the Bureau is very Interested in the generalactivities
of SANDFORD GRI5FITH inaaauch ds^he has close association with individuals who
are doing inqjortant work for the Ubntrol Comniittee 'of i>£rc»/ coBsawtst Party*

On October 19hl* it was discreetly ascertained thatj^JBEARB, )

,
acting in a liaison capacity, was making this inquiry for *a Foreign Na^ional^cs
Branch of OSS^ which Brgqich had advised Mr* DOLBEARE tSaTISHey Imew'GM^^TB
"Si a-«deqil4jJ5^^ of way and wondered if -Uie FBI knew anything about hii*

Mr* DOIBEAEEL^^not told of the Bureau’s suspicions relative to GRIFFITH
insofar as tneGcmiffl Party was concerned* He was merely advised that’1^
Bureau’s files show that GRIFFITH claimed to have been a secret service 1pan ii?'

the last war and on''occasions had led some people to believe that he'wss
conducting a Public Information Service for the War Department* /Tilr* DOIBEf^i

^ was likewise advised that GRIFFITH had offered the services of ms^rganf^-^al^on
' ^ \ to the^ench Forever Movement and had moved into that org^?4tton and collected

information for his own use on the has^ of being, a volunteer to acsis/gJthe
^French groiq). _ V

V ^^*

1^* fllo mention was made by Mr* DOIBEARE of iihe aic^ivlties of Dri, PERRY

who was purportedly a part time employee for OSS in the Foreign Nationalities
Branch and appears to he a dose association of (ffilFFITH*

a

. r

The above is being furnished the Bureau for information purposes

in view of the Bureau’s interests in the activities of (HlIFEETH*

^ ^
. sTi5 2l \

crnr\
r
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I / A sumary of ^pe.tr-'lrz Xr^ Issy^A 0\ through ^ is
set forth in the reporiaf McCarthy, jr, at
11^ jofk City dated Nov^

^

l4^^4o*on Pages 73 to 81 ^elusive*

' In the report of Special Agent Viliam J. McCarthy, orr«, dated
April 22, 1947, a supnary of the science hulietin, #lOi the last one
puhiished is set forth on Page 2*

! -fltonfidential Informant
a cp|^ of the Science Bulletin

j|

is as folloTTs:

[
recently turh^ over to this office

for 1946* A suEsiary of this, bulletin

X Pages 1 and 2 are devoted to a sunraary of a report by professor
^®AC^ISAKS/QJ»«^ecretaiy of the Institute,. Th^ report is entitled, «The

.

‘^§|p]^[ii:titutc of:*^Ocheiaistry of the Acad^jiy of Sciences, BSSg,<‘> The re-?

-fi-J+ nit-- t:.k57ork of biochemistry in the USSR*

f I Ts 3 4^d 4 are devoted to an article entitled ••Cosmic Rays
This article deals with the result of an e:qoedition to

Pamird hy a group of Soviet scientists who went there to study cospic rays*

^ - j
Page 4 sp-sp pontsdns an aiticle entitled ‘JPaleontological Did-^

'cOveries*** This article deals trith the paleontological explorations by an

1 1

expedition from, the^^ainian Acadeny of Sciences*

h Page 5 is an article ientitled 'IKew Ore lields piscoTOred^^* This,

h 'k, article deals with the recent discovery of a-magnetic anomaly of coi|sdal
r i

,
intensity indicating that there are, however, deposits of magnetite in the

of the Kar^o-Iinnish Republic* It is felt this discovery will, help

I'

"I
I
in the further developments of* the industry pf Leningrad and the adjacent

1 . idistrict*
J rS

"
'

;

' "

^ \ ;
On Pages 5> 6, 7 aiid $ an article entitled ••Scientific Ne^vs from

• uhe pSSR“ appears, "the first por-Jiion of which deals with a history of
, Academician AIEXEI;'KRHOV, A Soviet scientist who died in 1945* The artir*-

plb jALso deals with the five-year plan of science and portions of a report
V 'i|kCademician S^LVAVILOVi President of the^Acadeny of Sciences of the USSR,
are"^set forth* ^

^

Pages 8 to 17 contdih- ar list Pf the journels which have beenl re-
ceived ^ the American So~^etV^^'*^e»i.Sp.oiety from 'the Soviet
IJ&rCh 1946* j V

~
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Director, PBI

.
-SAC, Netr York

)M'arch 2S,. 4.950

b7D ‘

SAJJFORDO^IFl?ITHj|~
SECCBlTY HATTER: -TC"

Xiifdro'arit

Reference is jnad.e to the. telephoi^e call loade on March 1950,

by 3A0 trAM n n<» f.hi>. nnwr&yn^wcr

a. request jsado by|_
to iVitnish. tko Kew? iork Office T^ttt ^drtdto lni'oi‘mdtioh -which M: TffiUJLd

be- of Inteireati.

VU uu 0 4 nu£l HI 1.1-1 1 - If ^ i. iim W4.%L0.V;Q

rWj5Ag] land FRANGTS CAtJANTi

4iU CSM|VJL£IC\4 AMiCa V ,XIJ^ -Li9
|

he said that it nbrks io ujphoid the rifjits; of private: 'enterprise,- helps- 1^
protect ta:q3ayera,-/^d ppjfos^ Corrarhisja- arid JFascisnf .Rap^Qsehtativha ^of-

the prcaniaatiort appear iregalariy- before concessional cbnmdttoes. The
brganizatioh: has opposed l^ionisni wd has argd'ed that the 'Praneo Government

baid that hein Spain should, be- recognized bjriaie United Statea.^ Hr,|

and Ms organization have been Voxy vigorously opposed by Tine 'Anti-Defamation

leaDie ‘and by the left 'wing press and radio cpnmentators.i

qtated that about sixMonths aC it cme" to Ms; attention-

that Jhfprmticn from his files was leakMg- put to antagonistic radio
HOmflnnfl -Brriyktn frcPinraentators arid. newspaper coloinnists* Re felt certaM tha'

in Ms office was- responsible for tMs and suspected it was
of the organization. Re suspdetea niSL pseause

and was earning $lb,Q00.6o par’year
uaxiiomia tna was. formerly .a{

'

'

lau ^LiLvea m
jwho was unfrpbked in

about 1934 * Re tas well educauea.; a very canaoxe writer., and at oto time,
had been -^e' Jfor- about seven yeai^

hesrlfkom sN(e^

b7D
U / L.

b7D

J
f

#

In

N ^

V

he often staj’ed at the office latp At iiiCt when none pf the eiaplPyees were
there. Re received mysterious telp^one caUsj he appeared to eh.iov intrigue
and surrounded himself trith apf air of mysteiy.

|

lhad been
^

.

with the orranization for abbut three and a half years aq^^rj
|

- £

*0

b7D

?->•

[stated that about January

-

20> 1950 J

reliable individuals iihpse identity he did not wish fa aWiipo. that- abdu

2>000 -photostats of .papers .from, the file’s

Iccj NT .65-1861
—

RX 65-4098

P.JB:lxr
Ip0-2ib56

\)rv^

Ss i3S0 T

;

\ksL. tl

& Afa 191E60
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Letter to Birector
111100-21056

iffere in tl'.e ;poesessloa of S^FCRD vho maintained an office at.
OlTeat 40tlxlJtreqt«;JJ^lork Citjr* :?hifl informant, said ibhat CffllFKIini

wasr. vrorldng for tbe^^ti-Deftoation |«a|^e_rad ttet this lefigiie had
.ai)p:^p]^ted |15jQpoipS^'~pay^f6^ ^^nh ^aa to ha oThtaljiRd aeoretjy
frcn the lilei^ of the

| Idogided to start an
iavnflttgafcloh. and nalTad vtol Hh private ihyestifator •with

offices at| Weff Tork City« t^6 had hoeii hahy years; agt
a Special A^nt of the- federal. J&urestt .bf Investigation. . .

-

gar •

surveiliancQ for sorie time, hej |

February 13 and 'wa'ac <piestinned by

advised fuithar- that after .keeping—,.^_Jg-| lender
I. •wag called into the

and- an attdmey, _
shid. ha could hot .account for the departure of the j^peza from

tne. oifipe shd, ;&e; only one he could su.s;^ct -was a giri\hho had -ffprlced ia
the office for a short tiinO soi&e ti(^th|i: ago. He iras t&ld that ht trad

suspected because of his fregueht .presence' ib the bffic'e dt/hi^t.

]tras asked, if he 'wah ac^aihted -with -the buildihg .at

-b6

b7C
b7D

I
braaduoted ^ investirmtion hnd but a ohysical

suryeillahce oh|~ [ He found -that! Ivisited the office
very often after 6:0Q p.ra. ,and took packa^s; out of the office hith,hia
upon his departure. ' Oii February S, he tfdq seen to leave his qfflce at
5:30 p.m. arid Tiralk to the building at S West. Street^hich he entered

subsequently came out with a. man. Idehtified as :^^FOI^'MlFFiT^^ Each
•was cawytag a traveling bag.

|
par-ted. fron BANFORh GKEFFIPH

"

and took his traveling hag into duo supway ap 34th .Street and Sixth Avenue,
where he rented a looker ahd pu,t -the bag into it. On th;d next day;,

I Iras ae.en to -take the bag: arid put it into another locker in the.

sane Subway sta-bicn and' tha,t evenifig after working hourd> ha took thd bag
but of the . Ibcke.h and bropj^t it bse)c to 'his office the

|

b6
b7C
b7D

b6 ‘

b7C
b7D

B 'Weat 40th Street^ and. he said that he thou^t he was, jbut .said that' he
had been there many mpriths, ago. As tp whathef-;he wab acqpairi-Ud -^th a. mau
named .SAJ?F®p QRit:Fli‘ili, he said he was not and that -toe only GRIFFITH he
kriew’wah his 'cousin by -the hane; bf JOEH (BlFFITH frocj Chicago arid that he
had noi'Seeri this, cousin for manymonths, it. was then pointed out to Mw
that he had.heen, .seen op the ni^t of ^ebrjiar^ 8 condrigout. of the building
at 8 West 40th. Street with SANTORD! ©il^ITH, each .of then can^^g .a suitcase.
He then admitted that that man was his cousin j(^f; GRIFFI3H. In conneotion



Xetier 1;6 Director
NY100-21Q56

ifith the tx^ireiling bag,he that ifor soiao tjme he h&'4' ^elt that, he iras

gphag to lose hie- dbb 'with, the Council :and that he wanted to have a. bag: atr

thb o^ficQ into which he could ;^t Ha papere if he did loaq his job and that
was treason why he breast ilhe bag to the ofificej"

It was then c^led ti'o hie attention .that the, bag he brought to
the office, was taken out, of the Ibcker different |boia thei; one he had pxk
the bag into ihe hi^t before i jle then told .a etran^ atory as to horr

SANJDRD GtttPHIH was going abroad and asked hin to., 'cha^k a bag in. a "Xog^sx

for .'hlriv ihis, did not hake dense jand ihrther gjiestibning brought JtJjdn

inforiration that he had ixit ono hag,, which was heavy,., in one locker ihe
night before and, had juailed the key to SANFORD; QRlFFjcrH. The. ne^ norning
he received, in the pail a key to snb&er locker out of which he took the
traveling hag vMch was embtir* He could offer no plsnsible explanation*

.
stated that he did not know whether S^IFORp

Wad actually H?- cousjn* .He. said that the only thlhg he knew* about SAKjiCRD

GRIFFITij was that he Was supposed, to be living with a girl named; -AIRI

at (HelBca ^-597,1'. He. said that he never teleihoned jSAHFORD (ffilEPilH

because he did not knoitr how to j^t in touch w.iW hin„ ]bat. .that CRlFEETH
ihvariab^ telephoned him for luncheon appointments* At ’Hvst he said
that- OHEFOT had been in He hoijso^ hut lot® he said thet. (SOIFipITH was
never inaiaQ

b7D

Liht house- and that he need to m^hio outsider He said; that

^ -knew -but did ;not. like hlia because Of the way ho,
*

droVe. a. barn
.f
nas tele^ibned- conoexning thisi arid she denied

knowing ^AhfCRD or jO|5N (KIPJ^HV

jrelated further ihat
j

H said that he had been
divorced from his wife in Pennsylvania in 1940 rind that he married hie
present tdfe- ori February 14,, 1941> in North Carolinai j&i connection with

I
statenerit that he only kn# sANFCRD as JORH <mWTm

his cousin and, the* fact that he ri,ever telojhpnbd an, expiation
of the .tfllenhone d^nrinY, bri. He "desk ^oyed lhat hie was not teliirig"thb
truth*
New Tor!

b7D

t
telephone, guide listed. SAItFOED (HUSFlTH with his

urvy ana, ;iiong- Island lelerfacrie numbers.*

p^lated that with rogard to SANFOIU) GRIFFITH, notxsich
waa known cbnceinsnghH except that prior to 193P^ ha.'was h nb'^spapsf’
reporter arid a foreign correapendent. After 1930i 'ha was ih^alX gtraei
with a firm known- asi. mp fjRIFFimi w^ch fijm had a deal bf*
,difficuity Hth the Securities ;^charige Cbcmi'ssion* He had been narriedj
mt .Hd trouble, with Hs wife tih eventually committed suicide* JEo has

- 3 .
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latter to Director "

m 100-21056

-three children and lives in the vicinity dX i^tihgtohi Xong lelfind^
^respuaably at KoHihport nliere he is j^p^sed to have an interest in a
hoteiir Kis ofXice at 8 "^Test ^Oth Street is kaotn as' Market M^ysts*

Irelated thatf

Awftnnb -f
]', liCDg iSJLJfflct

lives in sn aparthcnt at ’

and has ^ 'yilisted

,
fas discharged, iron his position "with

on February ,13>. 19^0, ^ .

I [
stated that he had brou^t this iiatter to the attention

of tha 5DI because, he felt that thoi^ ni^t possibly be -a federal 'rtolatioh
involve*.

I
[sas‘ advised that the facts as related by bin did hot

constitute a leqeral, violation over which, the SBI had jurisdiction*

J

it is n(

is found
iER^>

January 6> 194,5.'

>ted that .considerable An

in New York irile ^titief
(BurSau Xild !zt

3
which case' was closed

|i?as*-|

case entitle
file 1 Inl937> .

,

Whs tbe editor .of ' a publicailwh -WJUfid th

jaaa_irivestigated as the subject of .ai New Haven
INTEiRNAE -SECORtlY (Bureau

under the aliaa ofT
It'Awia'i*? nnVi' -Pn+.n^ n+.lr’^Ajaericati; PUtriot**, W5

Ion anti-Seiaitic> ahti-^nmnist, .imd jaro-totktitariah publication

SAjjOFORl) (SMIEFITH was the subject of a lengthy investigation
by the New York Office, in th.e. case entitled »*J5Ai?F0nD GHI.EFlmj SECOEITT
jUA!TfER ~ O’? (Bureau file 65r23555). Ne is n private ihyestigator* of "very
•imaavory rcjputation vfho iij 1944 ^s faitsifa to be wbrking for the inti**
DafaiaStlpn league, ihe report of^ JjAfiVEY 6ATH at* Hew York /dated-
Nay YiC^ 1944> in thih- case; contains idfdmation oh ^ge five which appdarsb/D
to indicate that] |was working for/Si^TOBD

'

HpvOTbor, 1943; as an, nnaorcpver investi^tor ih.Detrbit> Niohigah, This
Infornatica.' was obtained from a letter which, was siait by a minister in
Detroit who -was obviously working as an imderCover agent for- SANFORD
QRIpYJYH. ^his minister u,sed the name oi

] |
whioh is an alias

used by
i [

ha: the past.

Kp. ^further action wiH' he taken in this matter by the - /
New York Office.
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Office ^emomndum

ALL IIFOraaTIOl COITAIIID

HERE II IS mCLlSSIFIED
DATE 04^12-2011 BY 60322 uc lip/plj/ls

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

FROM

SUBJECT:

The DlTMtor
I

D« Mo Ladd t

I
Inforaaxvt

SBCQRin MiTIBR - C

April li, 19S&

/

BAGEtSt

(to March 7, 1950, 3A^s-o-»^
advised Lupeotor Belmont that|
and reqiiastsd that an dgant visit bin.
inforaaiion ^eh he believed eodld_he

office,

DETAILS
,

ntiy supplied bj
Hew Tork, Hew Xoflc;

— lark Field Office, teleidionically
ijh^l c(mtaeted the Hew lork Offijee
fetated that he desired to fbmieh

r interest to the Bureau* Upon the au-
\9 interviewed on Uardi 6, 1950 in hie
by two Agrats of the Hew lork Office*

I I I advised the Intyvlewlng Agents jthat he is

I
-rtiich was e^Wshed in 1930 and which works

to upn€id tne ngnts or private enterprise, helps to protect taxpayers, and oj^
poseS'CiBiaiamisB and Fhselsm* He pointed out that his organization has opposed
Zianiai and has argued_that-tbe Franco Qovenmsnt in Spain should be recognized
by^t^'^lhiited States*

|
jadvlsed that his organization has been vigorously^

opposed' by the Anti*4}eTISiCIon League and by the! left**wing press and radio ooir'
enti^w* . r'

i

'

^ related that approzinately six nenths ago it cane to his at*’
tentiw ttet i infoniation from hie files was leaking out to antaganistic radio
eonnenttitors!aad newspaper colmmlsts* He felt Certain that scDoone worldUyc
4 ft Vrf ta ii^^4 saA uno «»Aannma41\1 a a L 1 - j a»_ » a 1 i iLn his was res’ ble fO“

ino*
I Jp

oxnteg out tnat
|

|

stayed at thi office late at night, re*
ceiveO^eslettS. telephone ealle. appeared to eniov intrigue rand_Benasal3y
surrounaed hinself with an air of mrstery* |advised thatl h
with the erg^Mtion for about tinree and oneHialf years as af
and| with a ealary of fl0,(XX}*00 peri year*

SabSequent to ttu

inf<nnna1ion tma tale office]

FTBtS

I

pt of the information concerning the leak of^-
stated that he! was eonfld«itially ad'visedJMt



Ihe

one

Director

a of
tha-

»»1 ^
itheP

TEtf
tolk.
Ihe

Sanford harf ATw»rflaHiiui».»iv 9 flon of papers frcaa the
[bac* The same informant advleed

Torthat Sahrora uniritn nae irorioiigTcr the hntl-Oefanatlon Leagne aid
the League had appropriated $15>000.00 to nay for material efateh ea
ohta

£
ed secretly from the flies of the
herwpoo decided to employ the swviCM oi ZCttaer spddUi Agent

' nor a private Investigator in Mew York City.

ascertained during the eoaree of his Investlgatton that^

ocealalon.:

^virit^ bis office in the[w 6 FU and that he took pacicages out or the orrioe
nwas also observed in the c(aipany of Sanford Griffith on one

_] Inc. very
mth him. Dr.

195t)[ was interviewed >yOn Febmaty 13i
and ^ attorney. He was confronted with the information suppU
and thereupon gave a rambling story in which he denied taking tha pajidFS Nt
admitted knowing Sanford Qrlfflth, whom he at first stated was his cousin and
thenl advljssd: that he did not know whether Sanford Griffith was actually bis
oottsln.

the
He
did

vhi

advised that he was bringing this matter to the attention of
^eau because he thought there might be ,a Federal violatim involved.
8 adHsed ly the interviewing Agents that the facts as related by him

hot constitute a violation over wbldi the FBI hae jurisdiction*

b7D

Bureau files reflect that!

TorkL He! was graduated fToo^
was oleethd for a two year tdyn t6

York )
Ha was to t.ha'

of tite

l&^bom
Idagraa anrt

land became a member
. He enlisted in the Arny during ttie first

WorlA Sri and was later active in pidvate business and D0liti<». Tn loy he
now known as thel I

&
Sew

1906
New

ednn
temh'
im
Khhn,

reprti

known
dor
indl

Ino
Cralme organizaiion wan origxbally financed by manufacturing

ana luaneiajL eodbsms located in the State of Hew York. (100<*128p96-61)

I I has bem the subject of Sedition, Security Hatter - 0 ani In- -

1 Security - X investigations by the BurMn because of his activities
action wltyi the America First Conmittee, his association with Frits
fermer head of the QemanHbierieaa Bund and his contact with dlplooiati^A^
sentatives of the Franco government of Spain. In 19ii5 an Informant of/^' ' b 7 D
reliability reported that

] j
waa in occasional, fimtact witb Ambasps* b 3

(tardex»8,of the Spanish Bshassy. In Jam^, I9I1U ^was one of thow
yiduals considered by the Graiui ihuy in the DistriBTTSr Columbia for In-

- 2 -
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b7C
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b7D



The

dl(

the

pirectctr

CXQD8IIit Qttler the peacetime Sedltian Statute,
prandi Jury ooneeming hia* (I

bat no action eas taken hy1
^:

I

Bureau files set forth Infomatlcn that this iniivldual eas later-
^jmBd Agtots of the Hw lork Office on Horember 19, I9I0 , in oonneoUon
eith a Seoirlty Hatter - J, Voorhis Act, Registration Act investigation con-
cemtng Andrew Campbell, with aliases) Allen ZoU, with

-

fatrlQta Incorporated. At that time ha_gasfi_Ma_naae,asI
rod stated that he was born|

» • Aiwaww4

SOESf

fced—ttet

l^t tl

he received an
and later reoel
the tlina of th.* <«!

Lat-^n-Eraneiseo,
1^00 the
Amemmm rmrm.

nection With h
phlet entitled

tierview, he was
Jwith offices

_i
Hew fork City* . He ibs Itnresti gated by the in <«»«»

,n line nf the nma l

, [vdiile he was editing_a_sm^

0

Ho prosecutive actlm was undertaken in connection with the ct
ben^tedthalj , iTork Agents that!

SANPpD (fflIFPITS

by tl

Seeoi^

obta
Pebni.

vers:

Bonn
1915
obtall:

echod

from
work
as ad
N

With
"Ansuri

be >ted than .

was a fcrmexj

axxegeojy at the request of
case. lu anaiiui

- Who was unfPockea about 193U.
(100-138396-21)

This individual was the subject of an Espionage - G investigation
Bureau in I9U0 and again in I9h2. He has also been the subject of a

'Ity Hatter — C investigation. The following ba<dcground infoxuatlcn was
toed from War Department records during 1942, Sanford Gtriffith was bom
*1017 17, 1893 at Eugene, Oregm, He attended high school and the Uni-
ty of Chicago from I906 to I9IO, Dartmouth University from I9IO to I9II,
School in Gennany ft*om I9II to 1912, Universllgr of Chicago ft-en I912 to
and Ecole des Sciences Politlgues, Paris, France, from 1919 to 1917. He
ned a Ph,B. degree from the University of (Meago and a diploma from the
1 in France. (65-23595-22)

Sanford Griffith was known to be President of *diarket Analysts, Ine."
1942 to 1944 roich concern was apparently engaged In advertising research
for l^ustrlal organisations. During 1942 he was reported to be working
undercover agent for British Secret Service, to be working with the /
Ian Action, * an organisation to re-establish Anstria and to be associated
the n?ee Rrench movement, all to a commercial capad^. In 1942 he- ms '

- 3 -



The Director

act;.ng as tnvestigatcr for the Anerlcan-Jeidsh CooBitteey New fork Citj^aiid

was also reported to he employed by -Um War Departmmat Instructing Arny of**

fieors on the tedmique of Interrogating Geman ear prisoners*
(«5-2355?-21)

During 19lib Sanford Griffith eas reported to be employed by the
Ant; .-Defamation Lea^e as an investigator*

RATION

plaW.
Submitted for your infcmation only* No further action is oontem-

-li-



,^:CURiT? limK^Um' r .0^

%m
t Assistant Attoziiey General <

tTames H, HcXnerney
^ ]>lraetori 5BI

SAHFORD GRIEPITH
'

iHTERNAL SEOGBITjr OB
IU!S?ER»AI, SECURITr A05* OP 1950

/

May 2, 1952

isl

f^ r

recorded

,

During the course of another investigation whiolr
was conducted by^ thlja Bur^tt Informtlon was received Indi-
cating that capt^ohed individual, a research consultant: In
Hew Ypi^C; Qlty, fCLlego^y performed certain services for the
British Govorz£cdent durlhg' the past war. Griffith was re-
ported by aom sources as having, .made statements to the
effect th^ this oaiplo^ent was with the pritlsh Secret
Sor^coj,^^ * ~

All available Informtlon with regard to these
allegations has bpeh incorporated -Ih the report of Special
Agent Pranplb «T. Gallant, dated March 10* 1952* at Hew York
City, bearing the subject »s home in the oaptioni A copy
of this report is attached. A copy is- also being made
available to the pepEirtmont of ^tato.

After reviewing the attachment,, you are requested
to advise whether Griffith* s connections .with the British
Government during the early l91|.0»s were such as to require
his registratiOn under the tei:mis of the Porei^ Agents
Registration Act of 1938, as amended, Title 22, P. S, Code,

4
^oction 6ll<c) (5) . ^

'

^235.^5 ^

;taohmont

WRW: :<

rn3M

)

I

IA lm\U

:

I
-

|!/ I
f r i

^
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DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY RERIUID FROM
.FBI AUTOHATIC DECLAS S I F ICAT ION GUIDE
DATE 04-1Z-Z011

FotmKo.JL
.This caseoriginated^t

' MADEAT

IVmi YORiL

lORITT E.ERIV1D FROM: r^T"SS^*1^Tn>V '

5IFICATIGH GUIDE y ri
| '||J4 '-AC^^S

FEDEI?AL ’BOREAU QAlNVESTiG^ill
.: .fiuba..^C&T 'fii

<AT liElv" YORK ' ' fiue no.

...1 :'>V

DATE WBEM PERIOD FOR WHIC» MAD

AOTORD ‘GRIFFITH

rNOPSISOF

V

, i ft'4 ^ ^

'DDf

REX«RTMADE0Y

PRAHGI& J. CtALIAR? -

CHARACTEROP CASE

IKTER2TAL bECURITY ^GB
il.’TERICAL fcECDBITY AQT of 19^0

&A1JP0RD. GRIFFITH presently engaged, f

^ as a jpe soaroil consultant and Is >i .i
residing at 96 Grove &t., /*>
‘*wlio‘s Who*' of 19^5. sets forth his *•'*0

birth as 2/I7/93 , Fugeno, Oregon.
,

He was educated at Dartmouth College
and the Hiliversity of Chicago., receiving
a Bachelor of Ihilosophy degree in 1915
from the latter. He was also educated
in Panis, France-, Subject is divbfcod.>
and has three children. He was .a >iajor
in the U. fc>.. Jiritty in 19lT ®-h4 v/as also
employed by the War Department in 1942.
Information set forth concerning his
en^loyment neco.rd and his association /
with brokerage *fifmsj also^ his own
business operated under the name of
Market Analysts, Inc., whi^i^i s now
an inoperative organizatio^j3^5iforjaants

,
,

;:fe^off GRIFFITH was employedM5y“the
’

British ^d had made statements concerning
his Employment with British heoret
^erviogT? 1 I alleged

I J advised that he was
' '

'

1 [iubjeot to gather information
wnicn was utilized for British propaganda

' purposes. Iirfoi^Raiits reported in

RBC
I?FITH, dn course of

3S3Q3SSB

PROPERTV.OF FBl^THT/cbrfribHWlA^ REPORT AND ITS CONSENTS. ARE LOANED TO YOU, BY
AGENCY JO ^WHICH^LOANED.

^ 0.^ COVCKNKIittt I

f 'r
' T



,
ihte.yview> confijsieij 4;liafe he had heen.
einployed fey the prliiisli in eonnectidn
with, obtaining info 2?raation conp^rning

- radlLo prograns ?ind indioated it. was
sJLso utilized on b©h.®if Pi* Xi. Jt».

Gpvennittent and the. gritish .for proper .

ganda. purpose? In Ka 2ii.-rocc.upiod,
^

cpunthied.
,

,

- C

DlTAILi>: AT» YQ.Kii. oiyy-

.. This report ia predic^dJed upon information
furnished by Goiifidehtidl' Ittformanfe T-lji

,
- Qf unknown reliability, whQ ndviped in a .

- ' report dated hocember 26, 19.hi that h©r ,

had received information from Oonfidential
Informant 1-2, who is donsiderod,reliable. by 1-1, that-
bAUPOl© GRlijl'ITH had been vehy indiscreet aWut boasting all*
over kew York abj^t his alleged* conneet|opS;fwi^ the British
^ecpet

.

T-*l has also advised in a report of
October 20, 1941 that he had received information frori
Oonfidential informant r-3, of unknown reliability, that
BAwFOld) ORIPPITH claimed to.. W^k closely x^ithf^gitish hecret .

Service in the, pnited iL>tat v-

^

Personal. History:,and, Backgr.eund -

=

’ ' The following personal history concerfiing
6A1?P0PJ) OBipPITK was obtained in the_ 19451 edition of "Vihoxs
tiho in America”:

It is stated that. GRIFFITH is an economist
x^ho waa berp February 17^^ ^93 ®’b hugene, Oregon. His
p.arehty'Were* ROEifJaT RAI^B^RIFFITH >nd JOBEPHim gfT^IPPlTH
He was educated at the^ Hniversity Bchbol ip Chicago
from: which he was graduated in 1910 v He was a student at, -

Dartmouth ..University and received a Bachelbr of- Philosophy
degree from, the Oniversity of Chicago in 19l5.« H© was
graduated from the- heole des. Sciences .politique s, Paria> in
1917* On hay 14, 1924 he married jxAT.fiARI.Kh BEACH ^EIH-ETT,
who. died on -pecember 2*7, 1934v^ He hap three children,
SAIPORD DAY, IBTER and

If ’



?»

.4. ’
¥

iw: 65^40^6
,

Ho vars coxnSiis signed a Major in the
Infantry cf the tliiited States jkvmj in 1917 "was with the
General •St§:ff ih i’rance i&.ter

,

as liaison officen with the
yi Sfenph 4i^y and at head gjp the Suhf?sectioii iJitaff^- First
4rmy of the United Staten*; He we,s a member of the Armistice-
Cotralssioh. ' - M

.

-

t

He has been a lecturer on polities and
economics .and was a cgrneepondent for the "HW Yorfe fieraid^*-
in Home and later in Berlin from 1920 to 1923- He has
bpen- H4rppean r'ejprersen^^^ and correspondent fe'r the ’’Mall

v^tpeet journal’]!., snd' other Dow '.ibne^, ,and Company publications
from 1923 te i92T» He hag engaged ifa underwnit^ings, br.qkerage
and industrial re--or.gani&atlbha in Hew yorfc from 1^30- to 193.7 1.

t

. ^ He was director ef consumer research
•projects for the 1-hli.er Franklin Company in 1938 i* .He is
president of American Araiyatsi. Inci,, a political and economic
re search, organ!zation i. He is aie© a director of the Haytian
-Corporation of America. '

'

^

'

'

-
,

CpIFFITfii'f home is reported to be .at ='

Huntihgton*, Long Island, Hew tbrk? and He maintains an office -

at 8 Mest lf.0 ntroet, Hew fork City.

Confidential
, Informant f-4> of known

.reliability, made, available the following information *

.
pertaining to. SMFOBB as -of Hdyember fO>/A942i !l^is

, -Sgurce made ayailabfe^ ,a record which, refIdots that UHIFFIfH
on. Juif 13^ 1942 was .r.'ecommbnde'd to, be fappointe4 as ah expert

, cgnEu.ltan.t at ^25.OQ pi^r' ir connection with the -
"

preparation of a -souree of study as .an, instructor in the -

first class Cf interrogation of prisoners of war, commencing
luly ,2p, 1942 at Hilitary intelligence Center,. Cat?) Ritchie,

,
Maryland. It was alsg reflected that GRIFFITH was appointed
jds of ,4jiy 14,.. 3.942 as an expert consultant in the office pf
the Chief of Htaff-i- jPepartment, under Hectlon 8 of the -
Mlitary Appropriations Act of 1943 • . ,

- - This record further..set out information
concerning GRIFFITH ’ S peraonal history. ‘ it was set forth
Inat he was born February 16, 1893 -at Sugene, Oregon, and
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hjls legal resi4e®c,e ,wa? iat .^\if.folk County, Huntington, Long
isl^tnd, and his 'bu£,ine.?s address was. 8 Viest ii-0 btreet, hew

- Xopk Gity»> .Ei'S .father’s natie was- given as B0^1iE5P)\I?A5S of,

.

ColiiiRhia, #jouth Carolina^ and his- mother’s name was
horn a^ Socheste.r/ hew York* G^RiPFIfS''S wife’s .piaiden name

, ,
was iwSLTE and." she was born at Hartford, ConneOticut. "He is. ,

bh^ father of two sons* and one dad^ter*

. : .&t the time of this^ report h© iWas a _

- widower. "This record stated that no members of the GRIFFITH
family were employed in the 'Dnite.d\Mtates Government and that
he had no arrest record or record of forced resignations.^

' it was set forth that he served _as a Hajor in, the Infantry
from ^u^st,- 1917 td/ Ju-ly, i9>19'.^^ -

'
„ ",

,
It' ¥ha?thef stated that *GB,lFFITH

^ ^ translated readily French, Germdn, Mpanlsh and Italian apd
* speaks French addition to German and .Italian*

ihe following is GRIFFIIH’.^ deployment record:.

'
‘ FrQia 19?v) to* 1921'he was .

employed by - *

the ‘‘liew York,Herald- as ,a oorrespondenh. at Hs^lin and RomO:

From, 1923 to 1928 he .was eicployed by the
“iVaH jLtreet lournal’’, 2C Broad btreet, Kew. Xork City, as
manager of the London Office and correspondent, .

'

, From 1928 to 1930^ he was employed by
Hiilony, FiSad and Oompshy, Hew York City^ dntids described, as

- - for.eigh loans. His salary fias from j^ilj^OdjOO to .yl9j.500«0'0

t
" per -ahnum.,

. , . ,

’

'

-
, From. 1930 to 1932 Fie was a.sSOoiated with-

. Otis and .Gon5^any, 120 Broadway, New York City,- and he was
eng.age.d in research duties. His .salary ranged Trom 000^00
tO; ^^10>000*00 per year.

From 1932 to^l93i}; Ho was associated ,

~ 5-iith btokOs Hoyt and Ooi^ahyi 1 wail btroet, with a status
, pf p-arther.. “ His salary wan from ^]^#od0.,0Q to ^l^,Q,OQ.-0O

.
- .- pet year. -

”
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' Prora 193it tp 1937 Ii® was enployed, by
^hOEiekS and Griffith, 120 Broadway, at a salary of ^6,000.00
to v27»000.6q pe.r year Md with a status .of partner. 1

it^oia^ l!93t to 1942 he wa4 employed by
kari:et ^alysts, inc . ,. 8 kest 4O Gtrbet, liew york, Oity, as
prdsldsnt ahdlaana^er’^ a salary pf <*i5>00Q..Gp to >|l2,j,0.00‘wpp

per year and at the tii&e of the rejport,, he still maintaineii
that position. *

, ,

r

u

G-RlPPiaS indloated that ho ^as a member
Of the powntown Athletic Plub, Brooklyn, Kew York, and
denied memibersblp in any PojDQmunist or Nazi organization, or
any organization adyoQating the bverihrow of the .Constitutional .

POrmi. pf Goyepnment of the hnited States i
-

GPIPI'IIB listed the following individuals
as having knowledge, of his character, experience and .ability:

ROYrBiOKIKSOXh publisher of •'^Printers
Ink”, who w'as. at that time a Colonel in the hnlted ii^jatos

Army

. ‘ ARIECJR |r^%h&lpR of. phautaUqua,. New York
-

" ~
‘

j

* 1

'
. EhNARp PISCHER^OWN of the mik Research

Council^. H20 Bast 40 Btreeti fiew ibrk City .
-

. CHARXthl’^CKVJOOD, treasurer of the-
Electroi pompany, 1 ¥all Stroet, Rew.Yo'fl? Pity

GLE|T or jU2SS|s^WNN of the Payne -^.V/ebber
'

Company, ,§5 -^B:i?oad Stree-&, Ne,w Yo'r^" G'lty

“ - Confidential Informant of kpown
reliability, o.n April 12, 19h3 advised that GSIPPITH, At
that time, was. not pefspnaily eipployed in any capacity with
the Kilitary inteiligence Service, United states Array,

althpUi^ for a short period h©- had been employed, by the-
bar i)ehe?^traeiit in. -connection with Mlitary .Inteliigehce
Schpoi, - PahP Ritchie,. JMaryland., - This ^spurpe further idYised
that GRIPPjTHhss no. authp.rity whatsoever to procure information
fop the Wat JDepartment.. .

'
*

i t.

. ;s.ds:
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, _ - Confidential Informant 5^-6, of isnown
feliabilltyj made ^vftllablo*a a?edord pertaining to ^IIFQW
ptBlFFTSU which contained the fPllowing information:

*
’ ConCoriling i|arket 4nalysts, Xnc., 347,

>iadi#dn Avenue,# Boom .120.8,# liew York Gt'^y# it w.as set opt
that this cohcefn dealt with research matters and acted as
e^oft agents. iho"'i?epgrt of this infdfinatiOn 1§ dated
December I6> i939». Ihe- offfcers of this organization are,

given aS: .

6.AKFOHD' CfilFFITH,. B?e sidgnt

h, 5Tice President ,

” BXCHABIli&^:hFj^B^ .'Secretary^freaaurer

Xhia fIrm was .chartered under the laws
of hew York £>tato on October 2i|.#,' 1938'with a capital of
,j>ll#;0do.00 .

Oonc.erning £>ANF0^ GBIFFIIH, it is
- atated that .he’ .was born in the, bnited-_Stat.es and was 4^
years, of age at, thoi date of that report and that .he waa
-formerly forei^,, correspondent idf- the ’’h'ew: Yofk HOraid’^.
ncwspapdr in Home, Italy# and Berlin#. Germany. He was also
correspondent for the “Wall street Journal" In London# ,

England and was employed by pillon Read and. Company and
ptis Company, stockbrokers in How York Cityi'

In 1931 GHIPPITH was, a member pf th©
firm >to.cks^- Hoyt. and Cpmpany#. B-rokbrs# . 1 hall A'treet, hew
York .City.. - Prom 1933 to^i?3B he was a partner in the firm
of Story > Thomas and Griffith#,- 120 Broadway#, HeW York City* '

iPhis latter firm discontinued operations in l93d after the
Ke’w Yoik stock Exchange suspended its operation for peddling .

customers* -securities fo’r it.s owh account and for other
vioiations of the Exchange Hul©**

[
Lm^bors of the fiimj' wore oomn suspenaea oy -cne

Governing Ooramittee because . of the.abdve acts#> which .acts
were attributed directly to LAKPOBD GRIPPX.TH*;

act-S
nand

-be
b7C

f-V'

- 6 -
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I Veije declared to t>e Innocent of aiiy guilty Imowledge
of violations -c,faar^ged but "were held .responsibly uhdyr the
constitution*

Kegardin^ the firm of fKO;-m£ and
otockbroiiers, IaQ Broadway

l

ew York City, this source advised
that CBlFPIfH was admitted as a genor^i partner in 19 -36.*

Brier to that time^ the firm had been in operation for four
years ahd upon entry, I who. was a
general partner, termihated her .eonnsotlOh Vith the firm*

At the,. Credit Bureau of Greater liew York
information is se;t forth that GiMpORD GBIPPJTH resided at
donkiin, Laney jBhntington, Long Island, arid had resided there
since 1930j that he, was” divorced from, his wife, whose maiden
hame - was -0.TE BEECH \

According to a clipping of the ”Hew
York fimes^' dated -BOpteraber- 1^, 193d, GRlPPXfH 'Jas divorced
at HphQ, Nevada. It wah also reported in this article that
the marriage ceremeny had been performed in Londoni- England^
on April 14, 192ij. and that three .children had been bofn
a,s a result of this marriage* it was also reported, that
GRIPPlfH: served as a laajor durifig World Wap ,1 :and acted,' as-'
a member of the Armistice dommf^ttee*

‘

'
.

, ^
LAlfPORP GSIPPIIH on November 19 >, 1931

- advised thy writer that he is presently engaged as a free,
lance polittoal researcher and maintairia office space at .6

best 4Q Btreet, wew Ybnk City, which was formerly’ utilized
by him when he was operating' the research prgani’satioh,
hirket Analyst s, ino , .

‘

, ,

' GBlPPIlH presently resides care 6f aNKE
i^LL at 96 Grove btrect, New York City*

, Information Conceraing Aativities of GRIPPIfH

Confidential Informant f-1 advised on
Beeember 2G,„i94l tnat he had received infortaation from
Confidential' InfQiSxant 1^2 that tM:FOT0 hiad been
very indiscreet about boasting his alleged oonnectlonst^lth
the. British bO-cr^t^ leryice,' and it was ind^ated by l-B^^iEkat

‘ he ^was_reeeivin^ mhne^ -fibr-such _sar^5ipo£p'^J|[(/^

if

(i

i - 1 -
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Confi^entiial Info^^ant. SJ—1 jalso haa
advisa^ iij a re|)o!rt. dated Oc-tober 20 , 194l doneej?nins LAHPQKD
OHIFPlis ilhat “Ganfidexi,1jial IniE‘o33aabt"a?*^j- info:i*jiie.d him that
f.«iTTj0l^ had raade^ istatoiaents coiicerning

abound XTew ^ori^ -Olty«\ ¥-1. tixat .GRIB’PITIR
jojCa^ed to. 'wb3?i; &0.osel-v wlthrthe Ba:»l>tish Secret ,

in. tlie .Baited .£>tate,a .^d that theTBrii^sh we^e avtai*e: ot
^p—1^0: activities* 3.‘-3 .statip '^ .fv>rif rT?TTiTarnma -fee JiaV;©

' this infomatiron concerning

|

[in the unitexx a$ai;es»jw bf bhe

On Hay 3.6 , 19i{;2 , -Oonfidential Infonnant
'f-yi oy known neliability^ advised, that infonniatidn had been
f,e'b©i-v6d throti^^'a confidential, s.dunce that .sAj^OM)

v^ose. -basing Aa--v;as known a© .Analyst &>;
T.roc “^infom^ation inian^V fo.n t^^ Coijimittb© to fief^hd Ai&e;^,ica bywas

c

Aiding the Allie.S and that this cpgimittee. ppcubied the
entdre floon on whicbi GBIFPifH* h offlee was located at, .

"d Most Ltreet, Rew york Gity.

-
*

‘

^ : gbis softree further’ determined that

b7D

.T/ew York- Uity . stated thaf GRIFPIIIL.w^~sr
I J.A .chapg© oS pp6pB.p3.ndE 3nd W3s .ppofeE^iy"^

^e^ best--inf6rmed tiah on the' qiiO’stion of collateral Anattehs
'

relating to subversive activities in th'T united Atatos with
a fund, of Information at his disposalv '

rb7D

andir
Oh Sebteiaber- 12

,>
IQip.. i.Asf

5interviewed onef

concerning an .aj.iegat,ioii uiab
himself as. a representative o

1

office, who was idontifie4 as the coordinator between the
'rhf!4*ir a ...s, rv4- hi rvoV» v\ ‘ iJ r!

1 Iwaa alleged to have passed himself off as a
in connection with-

Eew. d^rsdy...
’

inquiribo ms^d© : on

' In the ^course of this intervr^
stated that h© had been' conducting inquiries on
at Jersey .City,, and his stat©Bi©nts as to tdiat aduj.yus. .u^utt-oh

on the information acquired by him may have bben misintorproted.

1 a
1,. 1 .
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fi-ho-hovi +;tio4? Tta V»o/q'

never wo ricea ror tli

represented hiniself as
p^Jfice and that he has
Dient other than having worked hriefJ.v for
jHe advi&ed "that he

j

, ... . ISAKPORD aRIPFITH
vho is in charge, ol a iim iJftdWh" as Mai^ket- Analysts, Inc/,
8 Mestizo Street, hew. TorJk: City. " ' '

It was understanding: th^t

b7D

iSMPOBD GRiPjPITH cooperates with Colonel J)OhOyAN>4E> office,
-He explained that the, reason he believes that GRIFFITH
cooperates with-pOHOVAH''^> office* is that* recently he had
been, furnished TWith the telephone number/ of DONOVAN*^ office
which , he stated . - is Mrrayhilj- 3-4121,, arid had been advised
that _

1 . . . - .

b7D

was in charge there* ihe interviewing
agents, ascertainecl .that this telephone listing is for th^
Office bf Coordinator |f infpr^ati6h>.-and that'

. ..I ,

stated that GRIFFITH
cooperate with «jlx ^^bvernmeht agencies whY^ caTTifl i-.r>

^ ^ •* . I
1 1 WTT m T

I - .

nim ror ij^ormatioh ^d. .added that bith
the Maritime, Commission, Miiitary ini/Bixigence ,—H5"ndjated
that he wo.uld be glad to, cooperate -with the FBI but had
not been requested for information, ,

^

b7D

orgflnl 7.flt^ r>n.
•t e^laining the nature of .ffRTFWTmH't <;

VnD,main\jraA 4-V>o»r

nc suaueu' uia
reporps -co GHpFlTH anc it '.Is his understa^^^

,

that it i s then forwarded to shortwave radio. s.tatioh WRHL
in Boston,. Massachusetts, where it is~ edited anH.

Explained that]
|

leaving the country ,bv an-tp ann pflY»T.-> r-.n i ftr»iy that
Jersey City, Hew Jersey, ‘

I

On September 13 , 194i> Confidential
Informant T-8;, of known reliability,, advised that it had.

tJbAAn flw/>Ar.-hft“tw6d trovt a /

i/*»

V .

- 9 -

b7D
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t On >Sep,terabei* 19> 1941# Confidential
Infm2inarLt !2-'9> of known reliability, determined that

UftfA-br»A<^ t-.n ahr>vft. wag half right in stating that
being f^iirm-T ahAd ho Colonel

Also, that GRIPPITH,

-
i

iniormatioq
J)ObWAN»S. pfTTceT

,

had been employed by , the, 'British to obtain ini'orma'Dion
.principally of a radipltype concerning reception of radip
programs , and listening stations of .such programs on
propaganda matters,. It was. alpo ascertained hv this source
that some of the information obtained ;

'

GRlSPITH had been, forwarded to Colonel DONOVAN’S MOW lork,

office. I

'* r A- ,l
^ ,

- In the course of an interview with
GRI?]?IIH -concerning another matter,- GRiFFIIE.advised
iJhat'prior to'horld .War 11^; in approsdraateiy 194Q ov 1941#

'

he did some worl^ for the British in connection’ with radip.
broadcasts to Kazi-occi^ied countries. He intimated that,

he assisted both the gritish and the United gtates Govern-
ments in preparing propaganda to be transmitted via radio-
and other means to these countries.. He was nhable to
recall the. idehtity of the organization for' which he .did

this work ,;on behalf <>r both the British and the. United -
-

Btates Gbvepnmehlis

,

“ GRIPFITH: did state, however, that
I] ^he organization was similar to the Office of War Infor-
mation which operated during V^orld War II^
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Cfice of

to in the report oi

dated peceniber .26 ,

W^ar Department records set forth
in Watphlngton Eleld Qffice report
dated Dec'e^9.beh 19i};2 re
!'£>AKFQJ® '^BiFP2:TE; _E£FIQIAGE -Q",.

Confideptilii bonrce. Mil'itd^-
"intelligence, Governp^te i'slandj- .

Xle-w; York.' ,i
-

*1

' ^ ^

^CpnfIdential fco.urce HYG 1.

Information supplied by
n -Office of

Keyal Intelligence / Jjevr York ' ?
City, as obtained tf^pm. a >-

Confidential ' informant.

Information furnished to former
SAC B. E. MGKEIT,: a’s spt' forth _

in his, 5*ipnipyandum. dated
»L*ep ter^.er %3 , 19ilii ^

information. .(Jeveipped, oh - - /
September 19 > i9ifl,-f weekly' intelli-
gence conferen.de of Office of
Maval Inteliigence,' G-2 nnd PBX., as
refle pted, ih Kew York report, of





.June 24,'i9$?
* 1

'

f

%

SAC, Hew Tprk (65-409^)

VAd

Director, FBI 65-235551

IHTERKAL SECURITY “ GB
IHTSFtirAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950
REGISTRATION ACT

Reference is made to the closing report in |i

captioned matter prepared by Special vAgent Fr#cis J
» |

Gallant dated March 10,, 1952 > at New York City* I

; i

A copy of rerep was made available to
.

Assistant Attorney General James M. Mclnemey, Criminal
'

Division", Department , of Justice, on May 2, 195^*. At the
same time I-h*. Mclhex^ey was requested to, advise whether
Sanford Griffith’s connections wi.th the British Govem-
m^t during the. early 1940 ’s werS stich as. to require Ms
registration \mder the terms ^of the. Foreign Ag^ts
Registration Act of 1930, as amende^, Title ^2, U,S. Code,- ,

Section. 6ll (q) (_5)»

Mr. Mcliiemeyfs reply in tMs matter was dated
. June 5» 1952. Two copies of this reply are attached.

You will note that ,Kr. Mclherney has stated that .Griffith^ s >

- registration is not warranted at this time. In the -event . i,

>
,

that -additional information is received indicating that
Griffith falls witMn the piirvietr Of Section 20(aT of the.

Internal Security Act of 1950, Mr. Mclnerhey desires to re-,
examine this case in the light of such information.

'

'•
“ h

In view of Mr. Mclnerney’s opinion, tMo case
has been closed at the Seat .of Government. If any

f
additional Information of the nature described by Mr..
Mclnemey cOmes to your attention, it should be foiw^ded.
to the Bureau, immediately in order that it my be made

, available, to the Criminal Division.
.[



sTANOAMarom< NO. e4

Office Memorandum

/

XO I MR, A,

FROM » MR, C,

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATBt Mfirch 4j 1953

subject; 3ANF0R1TGRIFFITH
REGISTRATION ACT

V
^

1
'/

In accordance with information furnished to
you by Mr, Clegg^ I called ABAC Fletcher, WFO, on March 4*

r inform.ed>Fletcher that Senator Dirksen has advised that
oner who is temporarily at the Mayflower Hotel,
Washingtonf-^j^rbrfeWly-^^dsJiTCfo rmation regarding the
subfe'o^Ff~iMose address 'Is 8 West 40th Street, NYC, and
who is allegedly a representative for ah unnamed foreign
government and may not have registerad^ .Fletcher was

Hftrbo

Rosc<
Tftqr
Cctfty—
Uoht

titccftowd

Tele. Roofli..

HolIoMte
StMO—

_

UUs Gm^..

b7D

and obtaininstructed to have an Agent contaot\
from him any information which he posseshes concerning
Sanford Griffith which would indicate a violation of any
Federal statute within our jurisdiction, I informed
Fletcher that in fha atient Senator Dirksen' s office can
get in touch with
Mr, Fletcher,

ACTION:

they will request po contact

For your information,
the results of this inquiry.

You will be advised of

L









NUMEIRjOT^S refehescte

JSscac-fc SjaeUJLing
JE*ex^erxces

Mail File
R.es'bx*lc"be<a -fco 1

Seaxr cCti.ex*s
lai-fcial >

Date

FTTJ5 NUMBER SERIATE







,ALL IHFOmaTIOl COHTikltlED

HEKEIl IS imCLASSIFIED EXCEPT^

(S)

IXIHPTID FROn AUTOHATIC
MCLASSIFICATIOH
AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLAS S I F I CAT ION GUIDE
IXIHPTIOM CODE ZSXi; 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc)
DATE 05^11^2011

1SL (^5i6lltJl)

a»n.

\
OGA info classified per letter dated 05/02/2011

SM/Si

bl
b6
b7C
b7D33SP10iaSS^ X,

Eebulflt to NT dated U/27/53 In case ^titled J»S&!EXJHD GRiFFlM a
EEGISTBATIOHACTP* % ^ -

iiQb\Qfit t» MC dated U/30/$3 in instant case*

-2a relet of h/ZT/^3^
concfflndng

iras granted tb .intervii

ssion nas denied for interview
ITH» In relet of Ii/30/^3 'peradssion

It, Is beHaved thaAJS-ialienvievdngl]
may be developed concerning [

' “ pLnfcxmation of vsCLna

„
J
cc^UMctions vith the Anti-Defamation

league and ^NBXSO) (HUbTXIH* The Bureau is r^ibstod to advise this
if it desires that any limitation be placed dn-'&o iiitbrviefr of
Insofar as QRIFPXiE is concerned* i.

'

It. is contenpiated that the intervienr' of I'will be handled
in the most discreet manner^ ke<pix)g^ ,in mind .fisting Bixreau reflations
relating to interviews with, secu^ly subfcts*,- Ihls intervierr will be held
in abeyance pending fterther instructions £v6a the Bureau relative to Ihis
mtteri *

'

-

mstm

b6
b7C
b7D
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i!^c3aiTiCfi - co:

Assistant Attcrnojr Ccnsfal
ITarrca -Clnej-m

A EireotOT', FBI

fiASrtUD' G3IFfim
ISG]O.X:iAyiCM A5?

toy 4, 1953

cc to, Eelnant

•<** 4t«4s^Tv/^St*A

’Tyil

noJfsresaa Is ca^lo to a craorandua dated Juno 5> 1952y to this
toroau f^oa Assistant Attorney CSenei^ai Janos tolnerney^ your roforonee
Jlijrj.“.SP*TAD*Jk3 146“'in3^ rofloctihg that if any additional incarnation
is rocolvcd irdicating the sjihjoot falls within thd purviow of Sostioh 20 (a)
of the latarnai Sdcurity Aot of 1950^ -Ihis. natter will bo re-exasdnod in the
li^t of pach. infornatibn.

Attdchod is etna, cojy .Of oach of the, following:

Idated torch 19,,

b6
b7Ctopert: of Special Agent

1953, at Tashinigten, D. tj;

Report of fiiacial Agopt iTillard A#> Oortnor dated April 7,
1953, at ^ew yoi*k. ' _

Xc‘4 will note that these reports contain Inforratticrs conrcrrlngl
ge activities ©C the subject tod the allegation tint he is working for tiL
toench And Saar fovorp.'sdnts as a foreign agent and is not rodstored as
such*

,

'

Cur investigation of this allegation is continuing and wo will
'^Ctonfsh you the pertinent inforsation wo obtain. Jhase data have also
b<^h jt|irnishod. the Separtoent of State.

A '

r /

X A

6;^
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Assistant Attdrn^i/ Odnefal
V Wavren Olney XIX

Hxecior'y FBI

SANTOBB GRIFFI-TK
BEGISTBATIOU AQI^

Hi
Belnowk

I ^

tTuijf

39312 '

-

Beference is made -bo your tienqrandrm- da±ed iSqy; ^0,

19S3y your reference 146’~l‘^61>*269f in. capiidned. mctfier.,

Afiached Mvp'bo is; a copy of 'bhe report sf^Special

A^eqif ftillard A, jOrSi^^er dateji June 9^ 2953^ av aeio isrR,,

4
^

The Bepar-irJu^hT of S'td'bo -.hne heen fupntsfiea. d qppy’

of i>he dfidched repor'b.

Our invesi/iga'bioh- of ^He. subjeci: is con'bi'fiuihg and

y^iT\m be furnished ibhe perUnent information loe develop^
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STANOAftO FORM NO. 64

:<)UNITED S^Mjm GOVERNMENT

FROM ;

SUBJECT:

’ff, Belmont

r. il> igan

DATE: July 16, 1953

SANFORD GRIFFITH
REGISTRATION ACT

iniioo+.inrt+M*! » »i K Vg ^Bureau presently
in a Registration Act case,
York City, advised 3/s/S3, tnat SUDjeCT 16 an
of the, French and Saar Governments and is not re
as such with the Department of Justice,

Captiom/subject, born 2/17/93, Eugene,
Oregon, resides at 96 Grove Street, New York City,
is manager of Research Survey Incorpo.ratedj as an
economist, writer, and public relations man, and main-
tains offices at e West 40th Street, New York City,

An informal review by liaison of the last
two income tax returns filed by the subject should
reveal whether or not he is rr^aeiving money from the
French and Saar Governments amd' would provide investi-
gation leads sufficient to prasve; the ^cqpe of his
activities.

RECOMMENDATION:

That this memorandum be routed to liaison who}
should examine subject ^s^ last two income tax returns
to ascertain all of the! i sources of his income during •

the period covered by these two returns.
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• UNITED, STATES GOVERNMENT
r

‘ ^ '

DATE:

Ob MemMmm
TO !

Director, FBI (File ^S^JISSTS )

^)(brom : SAC, /iltuiljirk^ (FUe f7 "//i
)

SUBJECT:

This case will be delinquent.
‘

Date of Bureau deadline:
^

S \V \Reason for the delinquency:

^qI\ II. . . 4

Date the report or necessary coMunication

will reach the Bureau:

AEG zone designation,, e.g., OR, CH, etc.:

0(This applies only to ll6 cases.
) ^^ 3S3

hf.iilUkiid

Jm
ecni-.'S^

NOT RECORDED

12 FEB 17 1954

j

fE: 24185^
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SAC^ N6W ZoTk ' (97^12H)

recorded -90
pirecio^lP

^
r'~(6S^^

SAWOUD QiaFFXTS
BBQXSTBATIOir ACT

Jiaroh IS,- 2954

^5357

j^eurJH Februar^y 28^ 1954, reqUeafing BUr^u
penxiaaiort i:o iniervi^em the following individuals oon-~

s*ll ^
h^cj> N
•rr t i _ nr>'

Bureau' penniauiori' for iuterview pf iifye fore-"

going individuals i a pranipd' propiling no infornationin
your poas&ssioft miiit'aisea' d^inai’ ^ in^drviewat The'

iniervieio with bfto«2d be genduoted in aoodtdqnce with
existing inatruuvrmrr regarding interbiewa with subjects of
security coses. '

=a stm oa>o »
Surep Auritatle far d{aaeninatpbn% c —

FTHisj
'

rĈ
cc: Mr* mchols .(information^

f »

s>r

>•: NOTE Qii XEzmw>

rrenci

\ American citiaen,-hlleged. Griffith va rfpresenii},

jqar Governments and is not regist^.ed as ^
/y^tn a -t i>T^n h-f a ^.n ito a-hi. hn-fH-n-h fni.! t>ti "hn Hitthtitforeign agents Considerable inV)

Allegation although Griffi'bh has,

French Consulates Jfeio tork. City^

ubstantiate

GOMM able tP- *sMbabantia.te or d'lSprp^ye.jpne-^^ be

(Tfipi jjis^n4 allegation, against 'ihe- shbfa^i^ ; a reni iprn d'ff an\fHns 'rte fleets

dero.cjdtoru information-
|

MAILED 31 r pas been^th e-
-iul^ct^^ a Sepunwmtter - j>' inuesriL

^*7^-,.. ' gat ion, is reportedly- apC^mmpi^^^ Party member, apd is.psychpneu-

bIw,:!: ratio. XnvestigdthmmUdsJd^ Xdly, 1952, She reportedly possesses

Gu“^~^ iyiffifmation directly pertinent to the allegation in. this case
HuuZ^ and fdn ^terview with her, intelligently donducted, if she is

Tn̂ "~^
t cooperati^^fmould reveal desired pertinent information. On the

^ Motdj ng would appear to be lost if she is uncooperative,
ing interviews tovklneoessary to bring this case to

b7D f
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FD-234

SUGGESTED BUREAU INDEXING

No additional indexing required*
Derogatory information regarding
individuals listed herein other than
subject previously reported or is
currently being submitted by this
office in individual reports relating
to these persons*

Above applies, with the exceptioiyof
those names checked in blue ink on
right-hand margin, original pages.

New information* Normal indexing
suggested*

j

(Initials of field
dictating or reviewing
Agent *

)



FEDERAL- BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOIPA

DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

No Duplication Fees are charged for Deleted Page Information Sheet(s).

Total Deleted Page(s) ~ 1T7
Page 54 ~ Referral/Direct

Page 55 ~ Referral/Direct

Page 56 ~ Referral/Direct
Page 105 -- Referral/Edirect

Page 106 — Referral/Edirect

Page 107 Referral/Edirect
Page IDS - Referral/Edirect

Page 139 — Referral/E)>irect

Page 177 Referral/Edirect
Page 17S — Referral/Edirect

Page 1S3 — b7D
Page 199 — Referral/Edirect
Page 200 -- DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 3

Page 201 — DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 3

Page 202 — DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 3

Page 203 - DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 3

Page 204 — DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 3

Page 205 — DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 3
Page 206 — DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 3

Page 216 — DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 1 (FSPS 3 , 4)
Page 217 — DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4^ serial 1 (FSPS 3 , 4)
Page 225 -- DupHc ate of 97- 1 1 284 , serial 12 (FDPS 93)
Page 226 — DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 1 1

Page 229 — DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 10
Page 230 - DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 10

Page 231 — DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 10

Page 232 DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 10
Page 233 — DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 10

Page 234 — DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 10

Page 235 — DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 10
Page 236 -- DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 10

Page 237 — DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 10

Page 23S — DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 10
Page 239 -- DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 10

Page 240 — DupHc ate of 97- 12 S4, serial 10

Page 250 DupHc ate 97- F-1 2S4-21
Page 251 - DupHc ate of 97- 12;S4, serial 20 (FDPS 132)

Page 252 — DupHc ate of 97- 12;S4, serial 20 (FDPS 133)

Page 253 — DupHc ate 97- F-1 2S4-19
Page 254 — DupHc ate of 97- 12;S4, serial 19 (FDPS 101-115)
Page 255 — DupHc ate of 97- 12;S4, serial 19 (FDPS 101-115)
Page 256 — DupHc ate of 97- 12;S4, serial 19 (FDPS 101-115)
Page 257 -- DupHc ate of 97- 12;S4, serial 19 (FDPS 101-115)
Page 25S — DupHc ate of 97- 12;S4, serial 19 (FDPS 101-115)



Page 259 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 19 (FDPS 101-115)
Page 260 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 19 (FDPS 101-115)
Page 261 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 19 (FDPS 101-115)
Page 262 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 19 (FDPS 101-115)
Page 263 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 19 (FDPS 101-115)
Page 264 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 19 (FDPS 101-115)
Page 265 ~ D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 19 (FDPS 101-115)
Page 266 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 19 (FDPS 101-115)
Page 267 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 19 (FDPS 101-115)
Page 26S -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 19 (FDPS 101-115)
Page 269 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 19 (FDPS 101-115)
Page 274 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 24 (FDPS 13S)

Page 275 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 29
Page 276 -- D uplic ate of 97-12S4, serial 29

Page 277 - D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 29

Page 27S — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 29
Page 279 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 29

Page 2S0 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 29
Page 2S1 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 29
Page 2S2 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 29
Page 2S3 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 29

Page 2S5 ~ D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 27
Page 2S6 - D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 27
Page 2S7 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 27
Page 2SS — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 27
Page 2S9 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 27
Page 290 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 27
Page 291 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 27
Page 292 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 27
Page 293 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 27
Page 296 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 30
Page 297 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 30

Page 29S -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 30
Page 300 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 36
Page 301 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 36

Page 302 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 36

Page 303 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 36
Page 30S -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 36

Page 310 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 33
Page 311 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 33
Page 312 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 33
Page 313 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 33

Page 314 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 33
Page 315 -- D uplic ate of 97'-12S4, serial 33

Page 316 - D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 33

Page 317 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 33
Page 31S -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 33
Page 319 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 33

Page 320 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 38
Page 321 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 38

Page 322 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 38



Page 324 — D uplic ate of 97-1484, serial 39
Page 325 -- D uplic ate of 97-1484, serial 39
Page 326 — D uplic ate of 97-1484, serial 39
Page 327 — D uplic ate of 97-1484, serial 39
Page 331 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 40
Page 332 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 40
Page 333 ~ D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 40
Page 334 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 42
Page 335 — D uplic ate serial 7 6, FDPS 331
Page 336 — D uplic ate 97-143^-1284-47
Page 33S -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 4 1

Page 339 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 4 1

Page 340 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 4 1

Page 341 -- D uplic ate of 97-1284, serial 41
Page 343 - D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 5 1

Page 344 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 50
Page 345 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 50

Page 346 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 50
Page 347 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 50
Page 34 S -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 50
Page 349 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 50

Page 350 ~ D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 50
Page 351 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 50

Page 352 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 50
Page 353 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 50
Page 355 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 55
Page 357 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 52

Page 358 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 52
Page 361 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 56

Page 362 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 57
Page 363 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 57
Page 364 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 57
Page 365 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 57
Page 366 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 57
Page 36S — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 58

Page 369 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 58

Page 371 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 6 1

Page 372 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 6 1

Page 374 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 63
Page 375 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 63
Page 376 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 63
Page 377 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 63

Page 378 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 63
Page 379 -- D uplic ate of 97-1284, serial 63
Page 380 - D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 63

Page 381 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 63
Page 382 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 63
Page 385 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 65

Page 386 — D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 65
Page 387 -- D uplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 65

Page 389 — D uplic ate 97-N 3^-1284-66



Page 390 — Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 67
Page 391 -- Ouplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 67
Page 392 — Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 67
Page 393 — Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 67
Page 394 — Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 67
Page 395 — Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 67
Page 396 ~ Ouplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 67
Page 397 - Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 67
Page 398 — Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 67
Page 399 — Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 67
Page 400 -- Ouplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 67
Page 401 — Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 67
Page 402 — Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 67
Page 403 -- Duplic ate of 97-1284, serial 67
Page 404 - Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 67
Page 405 — Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 67
Page 406 - Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 67
Page 407 — Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 67
Page 426 — Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 68
Page 427 -- Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 68
Page 428 — Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 68

Page 429 ~ Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 68
Page 430 -- Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 68

Page 431 -- Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 68
Page 432 — Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 68
Page 433 -- Duplic ate 97- -1284-71

Page 434 — Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 47
Page 435 — Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 47
Page 436 - Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 47
Page 437 — Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 47
Page 438 — Duplic ate of 97-1 284, serial 47


